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Fre h 4 mme rsio n n rl i '0 In :u la r  \ ! :  :!' 
ega'as,, asho:~edo~ ~ "  " " '  ' . '  i - , .~a~! :~~] , : :  ;# ' ;~.  i. : I ~ ~ :  er/.x4,.who-~:,, ~O:a : [ °~=' : !  ;! "  : : :  ' 
, ---an--:-~fort' .. :. ::i: :!' 
em~dlng  ,.par"e"ts: ::But., :. ::., ~":":  . .  . ~,These. ..... ::,,~k~ds:(.,,..,; ~e.:•,. One:'of.' ~o~e.  t~qp|~ i ~i&:,.:i.,t~.:~,:pul~ .mo*e..":~fo~. J~.:,:~ ~":::,: 
. i t s  early. "~mmPlons " ev~ 
The popul~e o~ ~reneh'~ 
immersio~ m'.hools how has 
levelled' ,fL ~ says::: ,ktm ' 
,...-.get_by.in F'~nch.. : 
~:S~e-has,- .b~e n In .~rench.  : ..l~cauke of: the i r  gre 
. . . .~on +' ' : : "  ~ce  :.... :;:. e ~ .  to. ~a.~e 
It ," •. 
c. u..~ .~ 4.z..v..r: .a.. y :~...Fr~nch'Immerelon' .~ .-::,clasS. ~ good,:: idea "becaose.  ,,ybu : " . ; s tud~'  ~ ~ng~h "~ ~t  .:"., ! ":  
auperlntendent- : of :" :  the than:a~at  e iau  ": " - 5a~e to know two ]anl~Uiged "suffer"" " - • ~"": : : :  : "  
program at  the. Car]eton:'-.- 'H~ooHeague']~b l~oweHi .~most of. the -time. to get. a 
Board of Educatlon :.~a .who. " t~c l les :  l~ 'ench. ,  job;' .L. :: . ..'.'It seems .:their":braius' " " - =: 
,. pioneer :and .leader in. the ' immersion students F.,n~Ish - - . ha~e be~n ezpanded~:If you ' .. -: 
field. -But .~_ French .- and mathematics, .agrees . . . .  And"also if you go away - l ike,  by this"~Ub, le dose of: ' " 
-language and " by-.., the 
stimulation and the :  ""  
cha i le l lge  . o f  hav ing  . to 'do  ~ 
~, in  ~r~ch."_. . . . . .  
• ..~ " . . .  
• : He. says etudents in the 
-higher- grades begin to 
appreciate their familiarity 
Wi~ two languages, 
farmers' heads, s lapped recourse is 
them around'~u~d let ~them masaive o~anieation 
know that they : imeant  : rwponMble - . for - 
business~ " .. -,'. .-~., : lmplemmtin~ . : ] : )~ ,  207. 
'.' 'Remember'.:";.:bne o f  ': But the iaw is so intricate 
the farmers q~ot~d the ~ that few l~ople understand 
commanding officer :.- as- '  it and the number of clauses 
saying, " ' I  am capable of WhiCh ave been'added toit 
an , , , .  - . . . . _~.  ,~.. . . ,  . ything. . .. -, , in reemt months have done 
By nJ~tfail,, the four more harm than.good, : 
farmers were back home, Take Decree 13.as an 
~eimited wi~ their families. • exami)le.O.n, the plus Mde, it 
They talked of leaving, categorically states that the 
"But in the .. e"d . we .SLimed forces areentrusted 
decided to stay;bn," one of ",with .. protecting'", the 
the. men told a visiting beneficiary from the i rate. 
reporter. "We knOwthat a lendlerd, On the minus aide, 
'lot of far i~ers have bee~ I~ al~owe the l~ndlord to halt 
disappearing -lately, but ~ the legal pr0cus by simply 
what is one to do? Whore is rei0steri~..  : a Complaint 
()ne to go? .~terall ,  when a with Finata; ~ " . . 
man dies he needs a little "The landlord can simply 
~-- 'plot of land to lie down in." say, 'Well, he- hasn't pai.d 
immersion, has .  remained' .:th,~y -are more . .h i l l y  ~0~, some . European 
steady at about 40 per cent motivated,But he stresses - countrles,: " they spoak~ 
of the boerd 's i~nderpr t~ that . since the~i ' :  is i:.no~ l;'rench ther&': " 
enroiment during-the ]J, st..: s~ree~ingpr0cess,~ereis a " S~e says she dsesn't"feel 
tlu'ee yea~s: - i . . .  : .  ~de  range .~f '~i ldren She's had a toUghe~tlme 
• McGillivray, who retires enrolled.in the schools." than children in,the re~lar  
in June, I ooksbarkwi th  '!They'ren-otsll'excellent sehoolprogram. " 
enthus.iasm '" ~- r,. :- Idds with.excellmt -work But" Poweli says thee  is 
" ."It 's re~lly, been an" hablts ,"heseys. :"They're no-doubt more work is 
almost . overwhelmingly . . ' -  - " " . .  
successfulexpertme~t--so- ~| '  . . . .  • __  __ 
" ' '  ' "  ' ' ' '  . . . . . . . . .  " much s°thatmanYpo0ple /' : [ " m r .a  , , , ,e  3dr8 . . . . .  de Francai. .:" Plct.urecl above:at  the 'site of the  proposed back row, ftomiefT to right: Bob  /abron~ are s~plclom that lwe,ve I • ~ Pr0gr 
vancouver ,  Muman Resources  M in i s te r  Grace  Ra lph  Long ,  secretary  o f  the  boa i -d ,  B.C.  L ions  - -~ut  !t real ly has worked  i "L 'Educat ionen  F ranca is  -. " -  ...- . !: . % .  , 
~c~.armypresentsDougMcCa l lum ( fa r ie f f ) ,  . Soc ie ty ;  and, i n  the  f ront ,  D0ug.MoWaf ,  . .~ .~t ,  everywae-reltnbeen I i: L'Educationenfrancaisestcertesiep!usbel her i tageque~n0~s, .  
cna#man o f  the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  :L ions  execut lved l re ,c !or /B .C ;  D lv i s ion , .Canad lan  ~ . . . .  .. : '  I ~'francophones, pu iss ionsdomeranosenfat f f s .  Uneeducat londans .  
Soc ie ty  fo r  Cr ipp led  Ch i ld ren ,  With  "a  Parap leg ic  Soc!ety  and  Chr i s  Sh l r ley ,~ ls .  T~e ~.aso, bch ind ' the I 
government  grant  o f  $400,000 to he lp  fund  the  year•  s T immy ~ , " " ~:  ' success  is a "dif~arent i ' une  langue  qu /es t  la  not re  pour  L 'h is to l i~e e t  i ' aven i r  ~ not re  
passepor t  Pour  une m! l leur  ' comprehens ion  du  monde.  
p re lec t .  On  hand fo r  the .presentat ion  were ,  :" ' ' : ~ ~ " : '  approach to~ueat iea  that I cu l tu re  sur. l ac~te  du  Pac i f ique :  Une  lan~ue,  uh :saVo i r .aut i l ,  un  
. l : . ' Edu .c .a t lon  en f ranca is  es t  un  mayen;  d 'ass~rer  ' l a :~~v~' -de  
" "  i ' : " '~ : ' i . . . .  . ~ , - - '  ' ls soobvlo~, it's a wonder ~ l  
I _ :  .: l " • d"  . : :  , i . :  • : ..... ~ :. : " n . . " , ' .we 'vemtssed i ta ] l -a leng . "  l ' .noTrecu lTureenCo lumble  Br l tan lque ,  E l leVeh l . c le  l ' I c lent l ted 'um 
L " ." . • ' ' . ' ' ' : ,  "Ws  'the: difference ' • peuple dent le tare.at et les ressources auroht  servl  a sat l r  le pays. 
Nous parents~ francophones, .arons, tous 'le devolr  de. fa l re • ana  reTorm Drln S te r ror  
• pro f i l e r  nos [eunes  en fants  des  chancesun iques ,  que  leur  o f f le  ' ' . ..... . " . . , .  . . . . .  ..:- . . . . .~-, . .  . . . . . .  • ' , - . , , v . . .~ .  ..~ • • . ... - • ' . . " languaseasasub jec t - - the . .  
.~ ,  J~an ,  ~. 8aivac~.r ' squed~K'z lbodthemselves farmers, on the contrary;'  The lmplass  farmers have .  verbs,  the  adject ives,  the  I l eur  age ,  Un  f ranca lsde 'qua l i te . _ l l s  en  seront  t ie rs  e t  Vdus en  
~r~: -  'zne, solm.era ean~.e u l  .u.~ky, butluckYthey, m'e ;. ,~.e l r inter~sts Hewi th  the- even leu'succees. .... '". vocabularly andsoon" - "  l percont  reconna lssants ;  . : . . ~ . . . " ' . . . . .  . . . .  , . 
mr mem m me, ear ly  [o rmeyascapedwi th the l r  weai thy inndlords," .  - . ,  "We have . t r led  to ea] l "and '~ ing . ]anguage an a i -  Le  P roorammeCadre  de  F ranca ls .c 'es t . l ' ense lgnement  en  
a f tern~n, .~. .~,  edges  off  l lv.~. ,.., ,: ,.,. • .:'::!.:::.: !. ' The four  farmers in San F inata  many times;'! .doe  . vehicle fo r  learning otheF  I ' f ranca lsde  la 'mafern  e l la  a la  12 annee .  En  ce qu l  concerne  not re  
m an army ~' raen  ann since me ineeptlon Of the Julian .... received" : the i r  said. "Each"t ime they te l l  interesth~thinl~s, .. , I v l l l e  le p rogramme de  f ranca ls  es t  Imp lante  depu ls  4 ans . -  .... • . . 
im~d~emupbetorsa f l r~  ]and:refomp.rogrsm;more pro vinl.onai t l t les in  March ,  mthesamelh lng : ,Youwm " • . . . . .  ' -. ' , . . " I  ' Nous .vous  ]nv l tons  chef  parents  f rancophones  a ven l r lnscr lve  
squa : . .  ,- . . than 7 ,000peuants  have.~ 1982, The immediate resu l t .  be notifled in due course; ...... -' " 'EverYth ing through an  . i  --vos.enfants.poUrl'annee83.84. ' . :  • . . .. . , - . . ' . .  
.~  noEor .a  ,t~._ely phone. ~ fo~.ed . . t~)m. . the i r .  was that the .o~rbar red  -, .While" they' wait,  the  ' ]mn~eraionchHd's eyes ha .  I ' " Lesd~tesdqnscr lp t lonssontdu  28 ayr i l ' au  11 de  rea l ;  .Pour  p lus  
~,-, ,~- ,  ,~wu,  .me .nomes ,~uaanomcuu~rom.  mere from me property, zanners..h~ve no .]and to twosv ,~bo lsa , - -h~"~- - ' ,  • amples~In format l °ns  anus  vous"  Inv l lonsa  communlqUer  avec  
natlon~l. :  ~a.. .~, atinn: ' of ' 'Acopa l ,  the .' agrlcultural: Thls was followed bya.yin l t  work, no money for clothes ' :%e"~nl t /~-" - 'a"  w-- ,v-  | '  : vo, f re  representant  reo iona l  Jean .Pau l  G l lber t  numero  te lephone  
ag e t~m .eo-operaH.ves , u~Ion. '~. .kminp,  hesaid, from mere .b~'s of the elvH andmedieineandlitflefcod, hewn roa "t~thew ;rl " l " .~-4400.  ' ~ , " ' , .  ' .  " ': . . . . .  " " ", " the t~ l . . . . . . . .  PP cl) o d .  .. our,  te~mt farmers, run ms  the.hundreds, ds~ence, who advised them " " " . . . . . .  " - "We f ind their  Maspof  i Noos  a lmer lons  recevo l r  l ' opon lon  des  parents  f rancophones  ex  
would]Ikely_hav, eboea.shot -... :.!~AII.: ~ ~. ta ,  all- the .-to drop th~I r :d~S: : f f  ~ey  ... "But  rgueas you have to thlnklng or :  ~e"  ~e o f .  . ce  .qul concerne  vot re  pro  o ramm~, . :Avec  un  ensemble  d 'op ln lons  
- - : Just  .~other  round o f  'dinai)pe"raneca, .--all .:'the l~ew what .was :good . fo r  put things . . . .  "into l~ :seemato '~ more . . - I  "~ anus.., pouvrons .  . . .  ,mod l f le rnesmanq~ues .  . . . .  . . sl .s'II l l eu : . . ,  ., . .~ . - 
r~o~ pro~.  . ~d .  "These .are  te r r ib le ,  ~ l ly ;  ~ o f f i c i~ i~ ~m . 
As it was, the so l{t im - lawless,tS~.eS,"., " ' ,. -- F inata paid a.vlait; Saying : " :~ : ' :  ~ ~  - . .  !: 
pressed, cocked gunS.to the- -The 'farmers only legal theTe..:. WAS" '/a problem," 
Finats, the they took the tltles, and ,~ " ~  :!' 
' " disapl0~eared. The following , ,. 
morning four soldle~-s came,  ~ 
• for'thefarmers and dragged 
• t h e m  away. ': ' 1 . P: ~ : " " " ' " " 
: The wife of one of the men- ~. ~ | ' 
ran into town and /" telephoned the  Aeopal Offices in. Santa :Tecla. An ", 
official there, managed to 
secure their release. - .... i 
• "Before. they. let. as go, 
they beat  us, put the~ guns ." .... 
to our heads, andinSulte d us 
like dogs," one o f  the  ~. 
farmersrecailed. "Then  the  
command~ officer told us" 
tha L any/man~o. ,  messed .- 
with hlnj[, should remember .-., 
that h~" was ~apable--of - -~ 
.He ~d;  ' It dsem't ake -" 
.much for me to send a group 
'Their story epltomizes the " me'rent fo r  ~the,last ' Wo -.~of my boys over to set .you ~ 
plight of thousands o f  years', and,: the" ~ata  straight. You would be wise l " 
peasants who live in the '  must" investigate the todrepyoar  claims to that . . ~ ~ " , , 
rich, agr lcu l t~a l '  lands charges before taroingover " , " ~ , 
which strs~ch to the we~ of the--.f lt ie, ' : ,~one official .The  .ml l i tarya human " • _ ~ ,~,~.#~&~'~v~X, -" f f~ • .: 
the ©aplt~i etty .of :San exp la ln~. . ' i~d how Is the. r ights  comml~ion . : .p i s :  ~ : f -~*~. ,~: ,~,~~ ~ . ~ , ~  • , 
~Saivador.~ " I : / :  fa : "m~Fto~VeSehaspa id  ptagued.hy~on~any.ck] ]S  . , .  r ' - -r - -"~ ~F,-/ ~ £, :~:~:~'~:  E '~~o~/~I~/ , I  - " " : -  - ' , 
The erux,.o~ the. problem - h i~nt?  ~ Th~:are  shnple " repr~d~ Jncldents of ~ is  "." ' I LA I J~t l  ~ ' m  [ ~ ,  ~, ~ ' ~  ~L~I I~ I~.~ • ~ - 
lies in )~.rso:  :207-. - -  P~)ple.The~. ~.epeasants. nat~e that they  em£t te l l  .' ~ 111117 J J l l l l ;~ ,~21~==, ,~r~ ''. " 
otherwise known as the They.knoWi::n.~)thlng abOut' ~the ind lv idua lcam apart . ' /  : ' .- 
land-to-the-fitter program taw, ' : .: ~: .... " ' l~ Ina~ simi lar ly inundated.. " ~i ," . . .. 
- -  which provides, that title : "And  as~:U the ann~ by querie~, shunts repor ters  ' . . . .  . .  ' ~. - 
to the landbelng farmed byi.. forces, .areiconcerned, .they:, from one buranuerat to the~:  .~ - .. : .--.  :-?~-~:~,:~-,.;:.:-~.~ .: 
a.  tenant reverts arsn ' tp ro teet~g.a l~- the ,  next, . .  " ' "  : -  ...,:...: / : ' i :~ :  - : '  • . 
oney I .... " 
Even hofore the law wan M stO " ! " "  . ..... 'W " / "  ' passed -in 1980, l low,~ar, "" ' ' - ' " " "r: " ' " '~ ":" ~':•' ~': ' ' " " " "-~ 
]and .wnerewerere fmin~ en : :::; :::: . . . . .  . . . . .  " . ; : :  ' 
to  . renew . therenta l  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " ~":!!~,, ' - : :  '- '-  ' . . . .  - , - : ' - " " " , . ' . : : - . : .  ' . . . . - .  
contracts held by • thair . OLYMP]A~:'.~rah (AP) - - - ,~)me people mlght "call , 'i-:~:,~i ': ~~ ~':-~; ' " : : '  '" : ' '- • ' " ' "7 " ' , . . . .  ; : ' . ' " :  ~ . -:~ '~ ~::,:, ' 
. - . . . . . . . .  .. =. - , = . : , .  " . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .: , .-~':,::.::•-;~.,~::'.:. , I f . voure  a .  reg is tered  nrov lF ioa l .vo l :e r ,  vou  II rece ive  a You  are  ....:~..---.~;-,-~. • ,~ tanners¶wn~| tcameume :s tan ley  v. .s!yN[smo a mooern~ay.RoblnHoed, . . : "  :' .":..:.:':...:"~:~i~:~::~-"~..--~'~:::- '::./.... , . J  ; , ,  :b  . _  ~ . ~ ._  .. • . . , r - . , . ,  . .., . . . . . .  , ] . ; . . .  • - . . .  ,:.~ .. • : , ,  :....;.v,•~.,.~:.-~- : . : 
for, farmers, to ,a~Jy . !~r .  ' Wnsh!ngton~stateoffi~nls ~ him_.a croak~ . .:.., . .  , - : ,  :: ~,~.: -:;. !:" ~- r~g ls [er (~c l  , . . .c..~rc] I F}  [F}e  ,ma i l  -. | ne  DaCK, .  uppe l : - le l t  corner  snoWs :your  . ~.:..: :,i.-~:~-. 
their .t it les most:. Were .. As. astat~.employee, S]yn~stadpr0granunedncomputer..~ :i:.::"::..'-':::,.:,i. ~" • :~ ' ' ' " • " : " • ' '~ • . " .  ' , . ." ' . . . .  " " : ' ' ' ; ' ,: . :  " .  '" , :".. ;.!: .: ,: ,. ,~./. ; ,  . ~ 
unable..~o'cla~ the lahd,, to man~e .m~. ann,of dollars for the Dlmon of vseatlo~ai .: r . :.:i:.:,'~," ,/~ @~C'!:, orLq~ .d l s t r lC l :  ~ Ind  po! l !F ig  d!v! .s !or3 m.  use  . it to  £hec  k, the  [oc .Bt lo r : l  o f -you  F '.; ,: .. ,...:~. ~.~:..:.:i.:/.. !:, ,i..,. ,:: 
. Those, who ..hmg, on . . . .  Behabm ,o :.U  own ey,t,=, .: . ;  i . . : : /po l l ing  :sr tion,::to'be pub l i shed  in th is  paper ,  .. : ; : . . . :  ; . . . , .  ::. :;. :: .. :. : ..::..:.: :. ;:.i 
~Ms~i that .~eyo '~d.~ " ~e~mp~erto~ueat leas t~t~t~.  ::' ."i":~; ;-'~. ~..... : ; . .  ~ i - .=  , ; . : : -" . .  ~. . . : . ' ,  '. - ' . . - . " . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' , . .  - " . . . . . . .  : : . ,  ,,.~.~,,, .... ' : . . :  .. • '.i ' ':." :". ~,. " 
wor~g the.l~d'.fOr m,ny  authm~ati0~., ' ..- : .. " . .  :. " '../ :',:/.  o.r.snore iDrorma[ ion , . conracc ,  your neares[ : e[urnlng: u]:r lCer,  o r  . . , , . .  " : . . ,  .. : , : .  ' • " 
t itsrai ly. ' ~ .  :of f '  the ' An . ~ e d  ¢ ~  g~. .~,  fo r - i  , ~  ~m:  ;: ". : . .~. , / .  ; . . ' : "7  :,! . ~ .~ '  " " :  . .:'...- -. ..~. °,, .. ~. :," • • : " . '  .. : . ~ , :~ ~ .: . , \ , : .  . : , , - . . , '  . " / . :  " . . "  .:: :~, .:",. '. . ..: .: ../.-; : .", . '. 
property Or Mmplyk i ] ]ed .  ~lyn~ted~$1~MOwe~ttoawel)krsmother.torear~ . / . ; -  . , ' . . -  . ..:, ; : ' ' " . ~ , : : . . .  ' : - '.! : - . :  '. " ,~..  ' - .  " : " :  '/~.... ' ,- '.; :::: " ........ .. '-:~:, ::-" :~:';. " • " " ' I  
Of the ' . l~ ,~ ' , fa rmere  andktds'  ~ ;  ~a .w~tto 'anO~,~.e  -' . . . . . . .  ' . ' • ,: - . '  ' .... " .... ... ...". ! ' " . : . .  ":~ . . . . .  .~ , , . ' "  " ;  " . 
whowereto'haveboeefltted mother~whotboaght  she wan unm~ryforcompuler  " "I..ELECTORAI; -~, RIEfURNIN~: : " .  ' " " ' " "~ . ~: :.:.. "' " " , " , '  REGSTRAR'::,:. ...i ; -~ . . ,  "~.. . :  " .,-: _ = -~ .' 
under the. 'pro~mn,. on ly  t~ .alning'; . ...... ,' .. , / .  4' . , . . :  . ~ • r" ,, :. ' .. ' . .  ".DISTR!CT:':" ' . ~ • OFFICEB . ' /  .~'~. ".':'" . ;PHONE:~NO..', ADDRESS"' ~:.' . . :.' ".:" " OF"~OTER&..~ :P'HONE NO',': ADDR,E~S '. '. ' ' ': ' .:" " '  ~'. ~": ' . '" ' ; ' . ,  .-: 
2,500 have actunl]y received . . .  i .  : ' :~: ". - -" . : : ' " ' : "  ::. : ' " "  '" '::: . . . . .  ".' ' "- ' M~ :" " "  " - '~  '":' ' : '  ' " " : : ;  " "  : ~ ' : : "  ~ " ' " :  ' " ' ' " '~'. '  " .... : ."~ : :~-~' . " / " : '~ : " "  :" " : " ' "  
thelegndtlt lastofl~e~'land. The 44-year-Old, one-armed Computer whiz spent h i s .  ";...SI~EENA-,.-.: -.....: . . .  L.eonardJ.Kozler .638-~296.. 4530LakelseAve~.,,.- ; Mr; D.G,M~I~Jan 847;44tl ." Bag,,~..~. ~ ' .-~ ~ ..- . , ' , 
• • - - . -  : : - :  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , "  . . . . . .  .... " -., ...... ~ . " :  . . ' uer race;ut ;vou]v4:  ' .. . ~ " ' 5mime'rsBC'VOJ2NO . . . .  ', Another • DO,O~O" 5ave evenmp~ll~run°nanmng°utm°ney~me°o~m . . . . .  i ,  q g " : ~ .  l i  ' I I . .  . . . .  I "  I " I ' I P P d '  ~ ' I . f . . . . . .  . . . . .  I __:  ' r ' ' ; " . I I " ,  i; , ' I 
receiv:ed proviM~)n~ tit i~,,  and~)utataharlle'sTaverdlnOlymPla, statetro° ,PerS~id. :.' . '  : i : - :  ,~  -'. :" .... ! ' ~:~::':"~ ~ : ' '  r:" I I ~ " 4 1 ' I '  ' .... ' I , q : I a I # ~ ' 4 P " ~ 'I -- ' " "p" I~  ~ v" q' " : "  ~ I: ~'  ' ' "  I '  " :  '' 4 : I" ' '  ~v+ 
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LOCAL oNL~ I'AulII°IuORATnI ' ' " ~ " CI.AIIIImlID~k~iOUNCIMINTI.:" .:'.:'!•+i+:'.:+ .,.,,, . • (ecc14-opr l l . t fn)  
' . No, c., ' d00 I I  -:  . ' | P . I~ /~. . .Y I  Ther l  I I ' no  'ch l rge,  but ', . . . .  
20 u+~=rdl or lesl 12.00 per Insertion. Ovar 30 a l r f , i  ' ~ . . . .  d'00 | l I ,  ~ I : ~ . . . . . . . . .  p lea  rog l i te r  In advance. APPL ICAT IONI - . .~  are  
words S confe per word. 3 or morn conescuflVe En0sgemdnts d:00 / i  T IRRACE • -. 
• Inecl'flanl ILS0 per Inl~rtlon. • Marr ies • d m / /  DISTRICT Talephooe 638.e1TL being I cce~tod  for  Fruit ion 
• ' " • " * - -  " .... Obltuerlco • ' 600  ' • • .. 
RlPUNDI ".. • ] .  . ":. C, rdofThan,, , ,® l i  commu, ,~Y (nc,13may) of v ~  forem!n.  In ~a 
Flrst Inesrtlon cher0ed for wh~her rm or not. • InMlm0rlum . " . ' d.m I I  SERVIC l l  . GYMNAIT IC i "  COACHIV  Bu lk l l y  ValleY" 1o look a t l~  
Abi01utoly no rofundl I f f l r  ed hu  been Me. OVlP 40 worde, I c iN i  eech eddltlonll WOrd. / /  " -  MI IT INO Tue l~ ly , '  May  a l l -qNrat lona  In the herve l t  
PHONE dk l ,~7 -% CllMIfled Adve~lalhS i i  
COqRICTIONI 
Must b i  made before lecond InMrllon. Depertmont, .- 
AIIOWInoI ¢ln ba made for.onuy one Inoorrect - IU i lCRIPT ION RAY I I  
ed" * " " I , - I ffectlva October I, INd  
I In I I i  COpy. +I~ 
IOX NUMI IR I  Ily corrlar ruth. I,I,S0 
It ,00 plokup'" Sy Cerrlor ,1~ler 311,00 r" n ' 
12.00 mulled . . . .  . ay  ~ I I  3 mtl~, Is,00 
• CI.AnlI, lUO.OIIPI.~Y + " 
Rl tes  IV l l I lh l l  upon. r lgue l t  
NATi+NAL CLAIIi PlIID RATE 
:~ conls per ~ofe line. Minimum ~:hsrge IS.00 
per Iniertlon. .. 
L IOAL  • POLITICAl. l ed  YRANII i~IY AD. 
VlR¥111Ne 
cents l~r'llns. 
IU I IN In  PIRIONALI 
1.1.00 per llno I~r month. On a minimum-tour 
month baHe. • 
':'¢OMiN(I IV lNT I  
For Non.Profit Orglmles l lon l ,  MlXlmum 5 ~lyl  
I n l~ Ion  prior to event for no cherg.. Must be 25 
'.words or 11111, tyDId,,end lubmlttl~ to o~r offlco. 
D IADLINS 
DI i l ILAY 
NOon.Iwo.duyl prior to publication clay,. 
CLAI I I  III I1~ 
"11:0De.m. on day prevloul to day of publication 
MOndly to Friday. 
AL~i- C I .An l i l I ID  CAIH WiTH OROIR ofbor 
111111 I.USlNRS|II* WITH AN IIITAIILISHIID• 
ACCOUNT~ 
BY Mi l l  6 Sti l l .  ~,00 
By Mi l l  I yr. ~1.00. 
&lnlor Citizen " 1 yr.~0.00 
. Srlt lm.commonwulth end Unltbo StetCO Of . . .  
Aml.rlce . t yr, 1.1,00 
Thi,Horl ld.reslrvle t~ r l Iht to ClaHIty Id l  , 
~nd!r epproprllts heed ngl ,and tO let  rates 
t~r*fors and to dstermlne plge IO¢ltlan., 
The Herald r~rv le  t~ right to rsvlle, fr i l l ;  
¢l l I I I ty or rellml any edvertlesmoof and to 
retain any enmvars dlrecti¢ to •the'Herald Box 
Reply Service ind to reply the cultomer tM sum 
paid for the advertllemant I~d.box rental, 
Box rapllll on "Hold" Inltructloml not picked up "~ 
within 10 days of expiry of an idvortiNment will 
be deltmylKI ufl lese._mil l ln0 Inetl ' t~tlof l l  i r l  
rK l l v ld~Thoes  en lM l r ln l l  60)( NumlNr l  11'41- 
red~t~l  not to Mnd orlRInill Of documantl to " 
avoid Io11, All ¢lalmi Of i f fo r l  In Idv lP t lMmln l l "  
su i t  I~1 received by tho I~lhlllhlr within 30 dayl 
effor the f l r i t  Publication. 
It I i  agreed by 1111 advertller red~llt lNi IPaco " 
that the liability of lhs Hlrsld In the event Of 
follm'e to publish an edverlllemen~ Or In the 
event d~n error epl~Nlrlng In the advarlikrnorl! 
el pUbllel14KI Illell hellmlled to the imount paid 
by t i l l  edvortlesr for only One Incorront Imortlo~ 
for ths Imm'tlon of the edvertlslno Ip~Ce occupied 
by fill Incorrect or omltt~d Item only; lind tl~t 
l l~ 'v l~ .¢herIe of I I ,M .on  ~ll H.LP. cltedOH.- 
WIODINO DI IC I l iPT IONI  
NO charge provided nlwi  IUbmlHed within one 
month. - 
IOx 1119, TIIYIKe, I .¢ .  Homo D!llvm'y, - 
V N eI4 Pkone tll.40N 
..... there  shi l l  b lno  l iabi l i ty to any extent gr l l l e r  
then ' lh l  im0~l  pe ld  for luch idV l r l l l l ng ,  
Adverflecmants must comply with the British" 
Columbia Humeri Rlghtl~Act which pmhlbltl any 
edvorflSlnO th l t  dllcrlmlnitel I I e ln I t  any 
. I x r lon  Im)ciule of h l l ' rKe ,  r l l l l l lon, lax, COlOr, 
.netlonalHy, ancectOt /o r  p lea  Of orlgln, Or 
~l~lUIt h l l~tW41~ 44 Jf ld LS yeerl, 
l~'111ea the  ¢on(lltlon I t  fulf i l led by a bona f lde 
reo.vlren~lnt for the work Involve. 
TERRACE 





Classified: Moil.in+ Form 
Your  Ad  ~ + 
" ' '  " ° "  ' ' '  " ""  ° • + 'x '+"  "~ • ' 'o* - ' ,%.o ' .  • ' . i . •  
I I P I I I l ' l l  I i i  i i i I i I  I I I I I , i  i I I  i I  i i i  i i I i I I I  I i i I  I IO1 .~I  l ~ l l i j l l l l  I i i I l l  i I i  I I I  
. 
Name . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ;Address  + - ' - : " 
Town . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . .~Ph0ne No .  o f  Oa ,  ys  . . . .  + . . . . .  
( l ass | f l ca t lon  ....................................., Send  ~c l  a long  w Itl~ 
20 words  o+le~:  S2 perdot (  ._.:_ chequeor  money  orc~r  to+ 
DAILY  HERALD 
$4 .50 ' fo r  th ree  consecut lve  days  
$6 fo r  fdur  cons(~cut ive  c lays  3010 Ka  lu re  St. 
• Ter race ,  B.C.  
$7 .50  fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  VaG 2M7 
&1S.31711 
4603D Park  Ave• 




WORKI  -. - 
' CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFF ICER 
• DEBT .- 
' COUNSELLOR'  
~1S.12~6 
MIAL~ON.WHI I I L$  . 
43S+161 
" " " MOTHERS 
. T IME OFF  
635-9019 
• ' : J  NORTHWEST 
-" ALOOHOL&DRUO r 
• COUNSELL INO 
638-8117 
. ' -Y++ SKEENAYOUTH 
WORKS INCENTIVE  
PROGRAM (SYWI  P )  
=rdG:30pm.atthe Pizza Hut. of opproxlm.+etely 100,000. 
A l l  co lches  of the Ter race .  cubic- met res  annua l ly .  
Pe ike  p lea!e a t tend ,  New Submi t  resume end sa lary  
~o4cheswI Icorne I  .+ .  expected  to :  Box 3400, 
(nc.3may).  Smlthere, O.C. V0J 2N0. 
a lAN T GAUGE SAKE+ (p l&2mo) .  
F lea Market .  Sot. Ma)~ 7 ,  " 
1983,  .1O- lpm Thornh l l l  
Pr imary  School .  3il60 
Paq~t fo  Avenue 635-71M& 
• Tab les - for  rent, Sponsored 
I~  the Thornhl l l  P r imary  
Parent  Commit tee .  
* In fo rmet lon  clal 63~S707;  
. . . . . .  (nc.6may) 
..:THE ROADRUNNERS 
MOTORCYCLE CLUE I s  
ho ld ing  It 's ~ .month ly  
mi iat lhg In the baesmenf of  
Ihe Terrace Publ ic  L ib rary ,  
Th lursdoy,  ~ay  S, 1903, 
7:30pro A l l  mofercycllets.-" 
WeKome.  " ' . 
.: : " : . . - . . :  (nc;Smay) • 
-THE ANNUAL General  
Meet ing  of  the Ter race  
F igure  Skating Club wi l l  be 
held at~.tbe Skoona Health 
Unit  Audl tor l l~m, Monday,  
LOO IU ILOINO COURSE 
by Lun lor  Log Homes. May  
20th long weekend, May  20 
(eve) ,  21, 22 , -23 ,  (days) . .  
Fee: $70.00, on ly  10. p lace l  
ave l leb l i .  63,S-7400. 
(acc11. 
28,2~4,5,9,11,12,14mby) 
MAT~I IE  : .  CHRIST IAN 
WOMAI~ wil l  babysit  In my 
~e wh i le  per ln l l .  ' 
awe y~.~ • :References  
ava i lab le .  Rep ly  to Box 
14S,1, c-o. Ter race  Hera ld ,  
3019 Ka lum.  
(p23.18ma) 
~Is~ o - -  1 ME/91t l ,  1N3 at  e:o0 p .m.  
Evewone:  welcome. • 
- "  SPI [C IAL  SERVIC IS  * " (nc . fmay)  
" TOCHILDREN THE INDEPENDANT 
63S-70g7 ORDER OF  FORESTERS 
. . :  .... . Oarage  ~ le  a~d bake  sale,  
TERRACE . Sat .May  14 10:00 am to 2 :00 FRAME 
ANSWERING BUREAU :-~ IX11, 4906 Park  Ave .  Any  ITNOWI  
638-019S " cbnat lone to the sale wi l l  be  
great ly  appreciated. For  20 per gem of f  p~tsr l .  
TERRACE fm' ther ln tormat lonca l l J Im Round end oval  mats for- 
• * needlework.  
HOMEMAKERS Ol iver  635-51S4. Large,  sa lK l lon  of Prints; 
• lS.513S ' 1 (nc4may)  • original  and nat ive a~.  
TERRACE RECYCL ING F IRST GYMKHANA May. i  Al l  f raming;done heine. 
S B E DROOM houN,  1300 i q .  
fl•, with double garage.- 
Nicely landscaped lot* w i th  
" f ru i t  t rees .  Large p i t lo .  
-- Located In good downtown 
WOODOREEN area ,  close to  schools.  • 
APARTMENTS 1; 2, 3 Phone ~15.9~0 ! leer #pro- 
bedrooms apqr tments .  10pro . . . .  
DoWntown Ioc+o l l ty .  L : (ac~.6may)o  
Complete with dlehwash ~,  THREE" IEDROO/~ IW I 
fi'+raplace, frldge, stove & s~reyhoues , .2~ b l th I ,  fu l l  
d~ 'apes .  Undercover  beaemlnt ,  with rec. room/  
parking. SacUHty entrance. Plus 2 sxh'a rooms. Large 
Phone ~1,~17,  ~ + +:•  hm~d lot on dHd end 
.,++;+..,,..,+ . . . . . . . .  +!acc.ffn ) street .  178,000: Opan. - to  
• Of f lP I ; '~NI I !  :~ I Id~ ' I~ I I I  
. . . . .  uii)k+ m hem'or: .li.r.In 
- conta lmml  un l t s  131~ me,  Phone .~ lS .3241.  
Phone betwcen 3 & Spm (P+25-11May) 
'da l iy , .ask . fo r  Roger. 635. 
7440. 
- (l lCCln-ffn) 
NEW. 1&2 : IEDROOM + 
qNIrtments.  Well to we l l , ,  
stove & frlclle~ ReslOnoble 
rotes. Phone 6,15-4~7, DISTRESS1 ~ +- 
(p~30may)  Must .  n i l ?  .A lber ta  
Investor wi l l  poy  up+to 
C L I H TO N MAN OR~ 11,000 for yoer equ i ty ; In  
BoSs ie r  end one bedroom c+~ or country home, '  
su i tes  ava l labr le  and take  over  
Immedlatoly~ Fr ldp  and mortgage.  Ca l l ( to l l  
s~vo  Includi l l .  Furn l lu re  h~)  112-S00.661,14~, 
aval loble. Phm!  635.390'J Extension 5111. 
after.S 43S-S1119 to  view. 
(p20 .20may)  - (ecc l .3 ,may)  
- + 
KBYSTONI  " . . 
APARTAAE'NTS. 
now taking qopllcetlons, 
S~clous ,  clean aparb, ,  
) ,  2, end 3 bedroom 
l u lhm.  Ext ras  ~ Include I FOR RENT - -  2,000 sq. ft. 
heat, hot water,  laundry  I office space. 4623 LakWsa 
fac i l i t i es ,  s to rage  I Ave. Phone 635.2552. : ,. 
locker ,  - p layground.  ! (acc-6oc.thl) 
FOR SALE 
laundry  & 
Co~nmerclnl 
' *un4ry  + 
Operation . . . . . . . . .  
Sale Under the direct ion of 
Manning ,  Jamlson  L td . ,  
Receiver, either on block or • " 
by  parce l . . Located  33SO + 
+Yel lowhead H ighway 16, + 
Smlthers, B.C,  hinders duo 
May  5-83. - Fur ther  . . . .  
In fo rmat lon  andv lewin : I  r = .  
(604)6~:49.Sl. (accg:~m~. + . 
~15-7211 reg is t ra t ion  ! ! :30  a .m,  .+ p ies  co ,ac t : .  John I rv ing ,  
• ,: . Star to  12 noon• New •DIIcount fo r len lo r  cl 't lzem "Federa l  B :us lness  
VOCATIONAL i : :  members  and on lookers~ 
SUPPORT&"  welcome,  Canteen w i l l  be  20 per cenh Deve lopment"  ,Bank  * 
L IV iNOSKILLS  ' qNm~Held  M Saddle Cub NoH~nL ight  ShJdlo;4820 
re .m+3 ~+-  o rou~s .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,nc .6ma. ; '~ • H i l l lwe l l  Ave+ .Terrace..6311., • , 
• t l~-ZZlU iy ;  ~',- i . :  x " : " n ' k " J  I 1 ~ I ' ; . . I  . , :  14  r n . . I ,  r " . 4 ~ i  " J~%'~'~ " ' '  / 
"Ho Ip l ta l  a t  I p m . . . .  '+ - :  HMi lng  F raye~on MayOl l l  - •  , c~n_~ton+~ +-.i c0mFl l~ le ly :~.  " ; + _ .u 
• ' . . . .  ," "- :+ i~  at  St  A~I I IN~s  l+UrTomu :•' vn ly• ; l134  95  ." . : .  ' 
P p + . l ~ l + ~  . . . . .  + ~ . . . .  " • l I . I . ' I N E w " ' . 
' G lo rOomm . : .  *Ang l i can  " ChurchL 4726 Phones ' re '  + '.'+7 . '  . " .  ThorFn3;.I ,  ED.!lO~;,l~l.. h°Um In 
I I I ' " ( ; + I + i U . )  "+. ~ ' 1 ' + . ~ + + . ,  T . + " :  i " ; ' *  : *  + I "  I + I + ' : ' .<atf~tfn)+ i~1 ~ ' l~OV:+~°U~l .n l : ;  
' . ' ' Times" F i ' Iday ,  May  6 . .  ' ' . . . .  ' " a t I~ .  • " 
N o I ' + ' , " . SAVEI  B W Honey In Bulk.  q)m.  , _ • i 
RTHERN ACADEMY o f  T t3Opm to+ 301)m;  Smurday  ; " Di f ferent sized Containers. (p~Smay)• " (P.~4~) 
Self  Detence  Oddfe l iow l . .  May  7 -  1:30pro +to 4:00pro 
He113222 Munroe J r .  Jude !: a l ld  7:30pro to 9t30pm; i  Phone even ings  sunday .  
Thurs . 'd I~53to . .  NEW THREE bedroonn FORSALE t Monc layandThur ldays411~ ~ sunday MiW,• I  - ha •wil l  I "., " 
to 7pm Adults  Ka#.afi  Tal" '*  p r lach  a t  / :1sam end - (p~4may)  house. Fu l l  ba lement ,  1968 Chev E ly .ayes,  2SO~ 6 r+ , 
~JITs , , m rv l  • U Tueeday e lM:Fr iday  I t .001 I i  'Cell. Ther l ' l s -  -C - -A i i i~ . l~ l l  i noturo l  gtlm ,heating. I400 + ~_ l ,  31peed on the column,,: . 
7pro to  10pro. Call 6.111-04413 n~ charge ,  FI*IO :.Will I~r  month, phone &1S-gag3, N_WS )omei  WOrk. i : i~ '  
or  ~a5.+9316., o f fWlng  to  cover  axponm.  R~RI I I~PL I~K:  Also taking aPp i lmt loam+for  ~0.  Phone o3s .3493 ~af i~ + 
, / -  •:  - (ppd-20ml iy )  . . . . .  I ncmey) .  ASSOCIATION + bedroom apartment.  S:30 p.m. I , . .  
lp20-14may) +* l i f t . f in )  
l yground.  
Please phme 635.5224. I 




Prndge, ,to , idra , 
carpet ing . '  of f  s t reet  
par+k ing ,  secur i ty  
-system, 
" Ruts  s tar t  at 
: l#o ,  
Phone ma' l )ager  
anyt ime ? 
,: re;aim 
1 In  PONTIAC 4 door 350 VO':I' 
also. :See at  3733 PaqUeth~', 
Ave. Phone  638.1897 otter  
: : i " " 
car  • . . . .  L .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  r;: . ' ~ ~ . " ~ s - "  ."."~<. ::./'.~ i ':. ~ ' - , . .  ; . .  " " " 
i /d, . .  60,00i) mi les /  needs ;  '. . ~ ~ , • ..... - /  . " I • .* . .  
: . ,was"  re~- ) i ;~¢c( /me more  ~md mn""  :" ~ ' : ' "  " = ' "  ' v '  ' ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
\ r4~hantcssp~iaI, Makden .':Richards,.th'eey¢'d0ct(,.,,..... :. • . ....uressae.~ignefValenfin0'.:.i:. feleas'edb~ '.kmthe.~arly .//:onvinced that  tl/e a 
B q m 4 
• offer.. 63~?012. I. • .-:/, • ":.~ ~'. who  iha~ aiisex , :chani -iispl~m'ning'to s-u'e actress.:i:.-19{ ' ' ' " . . . .  : • ' " . . . . . . .  [GM s ad- . ,  c~enthel~efsaretrue,-: :~;:~'.F,'.'.V (h'c-30Ap~.)%:opcraiion,~has~Writien a"  .Brooke,Sltields.'for $74 ~. "ver  !dep.artm.ent.:.~:r! o"We ,;,~t: ~,,~ ,~ 
" :~,~"  :. . :<. ',':,::::,:.':.;;~.:: .book;,Whdt hapi~ned t0 '- million', do l la rs :  for be i  .~:se the!-!Y :{ l~oa d ".I 
;t=-:-,-D~EMONatO.~.::"iheri. r.dans' to  become a -  breach of'coniraet. The ' :elal ' ~(~'nSU~ * ;~"-,::.!;China,; m°~i6" ~ H~g]~':.. :wiihh"-T0 
' Tvao :~, -bard  't/q/, b6c!~ :~.::temiis ?,  J.T,-. >*~.' - -* italian, stylist ..Claims' ~ ' /  " , he .... : ' , :S¢ l l~k~ seats ;  he rust~.~ Aiikl  | " : :  aced' 
" i  . . . . .  
..... ! ,UI.~~! :*.. Of: .j::, :. Sell6ck~ ;Aren't  he;:ar 
• $300,00,~ Phons'..: 630.0783 ,-" ' / .  wall pli under Con; : ;. sole ana"  '/ his ~ fem~,- •~- . ,  ' - - , ,  ,: %.  , .~ , '  ' ,  , i . .~  . i~ l l l ; . ,  r~us[ar~,  u e  
' tra¢i biv Brooke and.he'r(,!:- z~,~p.:ar~:.::. :.Armstrong,..=::i.lomant 
-... ~enytlme'-....i/~. .... "~:.~:L!-.:":" ~.:: (nc.stt.ffn)...:; ,, :r'~ ~ ~ " " " " ""~' ':.'" mde.~ignOther, Teri ,. more:Shields~.:, than/~[t 0 !~ ~ e~::t!~:'[~°us~ 1Q...~paltners/' offser¢cn. . .! -; 
teavy.,,i;i.: :>well?.C A, - : "  L 
. dozen c o s t u m e s .  • "~* ~r t" ~" k " t~ ; ' "  Bdtler-~.-. • i . . . .  " 
": ' J . "  " ' "  B r o o k e' s : -.- L r m O V i ' e "  .: lear, r, e s ~,. 
" ' . 'sahara". Acc0rding.ti~,:. :' tte,":j(.xsca'.rlett : ~ 
• Valentin0, when:, they:  .. (/~igh)'.;upi-the~ . 
, were. cOmp!eted~< Teri;. :.:~ ..i:., into~ iZherT~ - i 
Who is..: the ~ ' ave ..;Witfi¢~i~¢h suc~ . .  ,. ,-, . ~ - 'execnt :- 
" " iMM'OMe'4x4; P$ ,PB ,  dueS ~,~ producer - .o f " .her . :  C~l ing ,rdease,, this at,• 
• daughter's. :' mpviei -:ac,". t~/0 ik .  i": be~aaie:  r . ' in '~:  " 'tanki,. ekeellent.condltlon." A Ri ~hards did have a- i cepted only •four of the--~:tdasingly'.m~_/ 
~,il00 FIRM. 63~171e. " shortqived and- con- lur id;  untll-.R/ 
. . . .  and, to add insult to in,,.. ,.now resemble.~ the ~:over 
ii.;! 
bldl,.CIIIDIvld0r R.key .  dur in - f l lm ln - . .  " I Trailer for Sale I at g1,~.2~1. .  • . . . . . .  " ' - ' - , " -1 , - - ; "  , Q,. I read that whea/_ - -favorite,. Which leading 'OTBNDaR ' . 
.- ". '- . "--?"~; ".'.".=" . . Edca  J0ng divorced, hei ~ . .... role does  she play? - J.C, ~e prelects or xrvlces " 
cendltlon,3 ecldltlo~s, ' ; "  ' " "  "asLDRoOM ~ 10x10, husband . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "she. really took ~~'~~.  ~ I  
~.: A. Colleen. is listed the Head, Tenders end I 12x~6.3bedroome,2bathrnoms, Ioeyshack. (2ox6). I 
. . . . . . . .  " " ' him for a fortune, ' In above the title (following . Department of Public I No.22 TIr0borland Trailer Court. Welcome to visit, [ meblle home In excellent . ~ . ,  . . " 
• ciuaing tne house they  J ason . .Robards~ and WOrks, Canada, 1166 Albernl  Strnot, -Vancouver,  I no pr!ce~ over phone. ' , , " 
• James  Coco)  but  .qu i te .  B.C. V6E 3WS wi l l  be received unti l  the specific I - -  - -  -~ ~ ,..- ~ ~ . . . . .  uveo /n  In uonnect tcu[  | , • ~ - 
10X13. On .  w ,m wggu stay,.  • . .  . . . . .  ' " ' ~ surpr is ing ly  sh'e's taken  a closing t ime and da~e." Tender documsnts can be  / e,..,4.,.b' ~n,,,n ",.,,,,4 u , . .  ~,, mougl l t  sne was more  i n -  * 
" " " - -  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  oepe" n"aent - man•- tnat' . i~ ~ rather small role,, that. of  obtained through the above noted Department o~ 
wi l l  carpet. .Con boJnoved. - o n . . . . . .  ' " ! a lga  Kat r ina ;a  one. t in ie  Public Work i ,  Vancouver africa on payment  of ' the . ' 
Phono d9/.22~7. • . . . . . . . . .  - ' ~. RUssian grand duchess; . app!l.cable deposit, - .  
| , 
(ps22may) A. I don't know how ~ ~ 
those stories got started, t~  %,i. ~-. Actually, she doesn't . . ~" 
• 11  " KIT  •COMPANION 
Travel  Tr id ler .  12~ ft. self. 
contained tandem SLY0 3891 
Pa~uetts Ave. 638.1897 after 
6 p .m.  
(pS,6may) 
1 i l l  W VANGUARD Min i  
Moforhoma. Ford  Chassis. 
460 engine. A i r  condltlenlng. 
Easy boat loader gad many 
more. Phone 63S.3430. 
~ " (pS-Smay) 
"B.C. HYDRO 
Invites tenders for 
Skeena Pr ince  Ruper t  
Circuit 
• 21.101- p i le  foundatlO~ll 
Installation at tower No.6S.4 
& 00-5. 
Roferen~ No.: Q3.3162 
.Closing Date: 2s May 1983 
• Sea led  tenders  c lear ly  • 
Erica,s income is in.the. 
six flgure~bracket while 
her husbaltd,Jonathan 
Fast, has made money 
from his Own-writing.. 
His parents give,him a 
generous' allow'once, and 
- have b0dght him a house 
not far'from Erica's so 
he could see their four 
and  a half year old 
• daughter, Molly. The 
house Erica and 
Jonathan shared was 
Efica's and .was in her. 
name. 
Province . 
ikitlsh Columbia Further, enterprising TV Since 
Min Is t ry  of. news•crews  •were c i rc l ing  
Transportation La Rosa's home in West- 
and Hlghways[  chester . in :helicopterg; 
HIGHWAYS-TENDERS ready to pounce. He was 
DR I L L IN G • A N D, '~ strongly advised to grant 
BLASTING CONTRAC'~ * just one press conference. 
"t20'000 ~:UI)Ic -metres)  fo r  the record; this he 
LAWN POI~IT ROCK d id ,  and  most  sreluc-. 
t ~.. "~:ZII ............... make her Stag(entrance 
A.  In all fairness, La until the third 'aCt. But.. 
Rosa eznphatically didn't not: to worry.' Colleen 
seek this ,media at- Joves her role and the 
,cation. Quite 'the~con- .play. She consideis the i 
trary. The talented La •entire "YoulCan't Take 
Rosa was appearing at It With You,~troupe-a• 
M ichae l ' s .  Pub  r in .lovingthgatrical fami ly ,  
Manhattanwhen news of ofwhich! she's delighted 
0dfrey's death came. • to heone happy.part. 
ross. the wires. The " Mystical ' MacLaine: 
press had been somewhat -.Shi/ley MacLaine, who 
disinterested in La has  written twobooks ,  ..- 
Rosh's career in recent >.wi l l  havea third out this 
years, but i t :  suddenly • JulY. And ~strange book 
demanded : Salary, Sews it is .  In.' "Out on a 
and anecdotfs regat'ding L imb"she  talks candidly 
his late, legendary boss. aboiut how she  has 
Julius was adamantly • gro~vn, to  believe more 
against granting any .in- and more : in rein- 
terviews: on this ~ still • carnation. The actress 
pa in fu l  ~sub jec t .  = says-her fi~Stl,awareness 
However, hisaides.lear, ' :occurred when she 
ned that• the press was visited India in the 19~0s. 
mass ing  • outs . ida  ancJ '60s and was"struck 
Michael's. Pub. to lasso ~ by,. the.. feellng •that she 
Julius• as he walked in. " h/id .been there •before. 
then she has 
n~brked as above .  QUAI~RY Q.C.I. :': tant ly .  
retsrenced wi l l  be received , 'Tender documents  w i th :  Q ~We thorough iv~en ~ 
in:  Room 226, B,C." Hydro  • n v • I b p • ', * p I en  s ,  : ". inv ,~t  tun~ehlno- ."~'.nn,- 
• ~ ' • - . , " ' j ~ J , ~ •  - - ~ . w n , i .  O .  v v l l ~  
and.Power  Author i ty;  1265 spec i f i ca t ions ' ,  end  Wi th  thp Wind"  , , ,h,, ,  
' " 0 0  1 . . " .  , . . . . . .  . - -  V . . . . . .  - -  ~ J ~ J  " Howe. Street ,  . . .Sute  2 ," ~;endltlohs of ', tender .• a re  this wonder  r, I " , - , , , , ;"  
'Vancouver,  ~B.C.' V6Z,,2G8 avaI lable free. o f  charge, a~rqnwa~x ~hnw.  nn TV  " 
unt i l  I1:00 '~M." local t ime,  ' ON~Y f r~ . :~u ' l~*  2~4;/015 r'~.-,.n"tlv".'vl.l~'~m~"~;'~,~'".,'l~, 
- .  , , . . . .  . r " ' ~ ' t ' *" a ,  , "  . " f ~ l l *  , ~ l v l q V l ~ l  I l ~ l l ~  
closing dates as above. "~ First Avenue West,. P r ince  was: ~ iv ian  Le igh i  who  
• :Detai ls  may b•e obtained Ruper t r  ,,B,C. va, ;~t83;  i seems ,~ :so delicately • 
• from the. Office of the  Phix~e:.624.628eb~., . ,~e~ bo l ted  'an:& ~ ~m~/ll" 
Purchas ing  Agent ,  Suite hours of 8 30 ~: f f~ .~ 4i3~*" b,~.so. . . . . , ,  o~n o~....~. . "* . ' . ' .. " ";" " ." , ,I"~ .~' ~'~. , "~ , , , .u ' . .  u o~.~;~. 
200, 1265:  Howe St reet ,  p;m. M0rida~.. ~o~'#r ld / ly /  denicted in newsnaner  
Vancouver, B.C..V6Z 2G , except Hol iday. . : .~ ad~ n~ " h . r@inoh , u~: i th  
telephone ~! -2~,  and 663- • " Tendeds'Wii! be'Ol~.,"'e~.et ,, cl~va'~% -'T'B';7, ° , ;.-.'7"- 
12560. " ." " Sui~"2~l,~'iJ J".:FlrsfA~Imml -" - ........ ; . . . . .  : - -~"  ' 
• ' . (a¢cl-2may) West, Pr ince Rupert, B~C. 
VgJ 1133. 
THE TENDER SUM FOR 
THIS PROJECT IS NOT TO 
INCLUDE ! FEDERAL 
SALES TAX,  
Tender  o j )en lng date :  
May 13,' 1983 .~ 2:00 P.M. 
J .N.  Ryan,! 
Distr ict  Highways Manager  
FOR: . . . . . .  
R.G.Hervel~, . '  " A. The ads you refer 
Deputy Minister to are regarded as artistic 
(aceS-29,2,4,6,10may) l i ce ,se .  ,When 
.Prelect 
PR O W'. For iNQIAN aND NORTHERN 
AFFAIRS  'CANADA,  Mechanical  & Electr lca! 
Alterat lena, K lapp in  Indian School, Iskut, B.C,. 
• Closing Dots:  i l  :00A M PbST .  26MAY 1983. ~. 
_ Dq~l l t : .  SS¢,~, '~. '• :: :. " 
Tender ~ d~:uments may ~lm. be ~lewed et the 
Amalgamated Constrn. Ancn.'of I.C., Vancouver;; 
Construction Plan Serv~:e, lurnoby; Prince Rupert 
& Pr ince,  George Conttrn.,~,,~sscns) Terrace- 
Klflmat ¢onstrn~ Assca; Yukon Contractors.A'sscn. 
Whltehoreo & Bulkley-Valley.1-ekes District 
Constrn. Asscn., Smlthers. ~ 
- " • . 'INSTRUCT{OHS 
Deposit for plans and specifications must ha made 
to the order of the Receiver General for Canada, 
andWlll be'released on return of the documents In 
good condition within one month from the dote of 
tenderOpelnlng. .. 
.T~e. lowest or, any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Fildge, stove, drape|, carpeting. 
Phone Manager anytime at  
638-1268 
). 'Please enquire about our 
new reduced rents. 
_ {:., :  
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eRAQUETBALL  COURTS 
eGymnaslum faci l it ies 
eOn.slte management 
F.,~)r your person l l  v iewing v is i t "  
our  ape r tment  s da i ly l t :  , 
2607 PEAR ST,  1 ,/ . .!~ 
1 Or ca lL~ 
• 635 .59681 , : 
acU an 
• TERRACE ,, 
One-& Two bedrooms featur ing:  
eFrldge, stove & drapes 
,, eWal l  to wail carpet ing . . . . . . .  ~ ..... • 
: ' :: : :: ' " " ' : 2'--" . . -  
I~I I ' .  14,,Tim , ; i ra ld , .~ont~y; :May-  2, ;~  / . . . .  ', • ". ...= • .! -•- 
• . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  . • ! -  . ? ' 
'::. : : :' Ru bbi..  .... f o .... .... I s  aood  .... 
. -  : ,  • . , .  ~ . ,  : , ,  . . . ,  , . . . . ~  . ~ , - ,¢ ,  , , ,  , ~ f  ,~ , "  ' . ) . ;  ~ , 
"~ : . : i . : - : : :  :, . . , : . '  ' " } : : " :~" : ' ! '  ' ' ,  t " : " " - "  
L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
: i t~w !YS~--(APi--=::-~ • i,,[ came 
I~, ., Mon~geruPtedwith.af~y ~ t  
. ," in iMan.hlittan, sp i r t ing ' ra in  ,~: p,~p,e:~a( 
. . , on .  ::~the" '...ttaffic-clo~a~6d i '~: . . . .  : • . . - : .  ' :  .. : ; . ? .  ~ l~yr¢~,  O]~ . . L ) , '  ;11~ L i ,  a w r e n c e ~  " : 
~," • ~i,out'~ ~a ~,!do,t~ c~ I~::that, 
- : - - , c : . : - : - -~- - - : -  ' - :~ : l : : " : J  : : " \  . . . . .  ~ " "  ' ; - : ; : - ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ;=:  : ' - " '  ' " : i - " ', " ' -  " '  ' :  ~" " 
' nove l ,  , . . . . .  like ' a .: typical ' Haro] hel flew a ~. .... There aro  'two .chi ldren; ebndu¢l 
~..: ~at :  W a~,. t:, ~b~' ,s  ; P, obb l~~oye l ;  B )  ~t  tbe :: ,~ip!,aa;e tO, buy up cropsifor:, .  0u~:;~:!a.ndAur~,anns,:;°':  '~se ,  3 
.: f irst brush"iVith TinSelt~0~m; ' f irst years ,  of /h i  i life' :in ::a,: " ,C~ f ie was  ('20:: ar ia,  .".i:Iis oldg~t daughter was  ~¢ : - some,  :!:: 
t :: : He : Is:. One:, o[ : ,~ .~, , : :~:  .!s .,; Cath0lic'::oi'pha~. ge in i N~. :  i ~r~nd~, a nlmion•'air'e ~! : :  "(ibj~t:' (/f/' ~':  l i!~r Lc ,mt0~!, X::~ !,: c0m~ 
! ; mgst  :~uee~f~ :~f fc t  s.  ":'York's H .~l,'s Fd !ch~. .a~ :~ the :~mm~t le ' s  '~ markel~;". :!battle :~  -1~9~ He t0ok':tfl.s~:i'~0t~:~x 
I " ' :  " ' :  " " "" ' ' :~ : -  ) / ' - '%, ' ' , ' .  " " ) -  : ~ • ' ' .  " "  ' ' ,  ' ~ , ' "  • ' , ; '  ' " .  : , , '  . . . . . . .  " '= , . "  ~ . ,  . - ,  : : .~ ; .  • " " ) ' - '~  " ~.~ " " "  , " • , '4 . .  ' ;  ' . ' d  
: : .~  ::, He we'ht ,: to . ' ,work :as '  a. '. r WaS every  [v~ foster: ::,:'+..',.But ' : :he i:. ventured  . i into ~:. child{~.,.'and: i.fled:.:.4o..,:.~uth !:~:-!::.But!,'. 
, : l onrneY  
, ! : !  . :  . 
_ . . .  . . . .  - 
- : ed a different, world' and . ,  : : . -~ ,~ i ' " -~ 'h~' , '~ ;~t  D .~P I~[ :~[ '  h is  
: , ' -  SC I0W,  : i  
' e .'"rem~ y~teo , , to ,  ~ 
.. : : : : , -  . .  . . . : / : . ,  , :. . ::/.) " :L: . . . .  : )  
.: . . .  w .- " . . . . . .  ' -  " . ' ' ,  • . .  " -  ' - ' ) , . ]~ l l l i l~ ly4) l l . I ;~ l l~  f ) l l i l l .  111~1-~"  : ' ~ ' " . "  ' . .  r ~ I " " - IA~ ' ) ' i ' l  • r ~ I e ~ ~ I~ ~ I : t , "  "?  I [ " I ' "  I i : i ~ ' ' ' '  ~ ~ l  ' ; " ' ; I ' " ' '  ~ ' " ~ . ' ' I ~ I]  %. 
. . "  ' , . . -Hav log  gal loped, th rough. .~Amstmlam 'Avmu~. (We~t  .... : - " - " , . . . .  . ' - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i"~... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " ........... ' : , . . . . .  " .... - . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  ' " "  ~ . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . .  a.~,.;,?.:i~ ! • • 
m'e ~f~. ) :~ inr~t .  i~,a,i,.v' .:,. "- ~i,~,¢ ' , - " -~ ,  ' : , : ; '  ' - : .=  ; "~- .=-- . ,  t]1~., 410,0o0 .poop!e: buy . -a . ' . . , .HA I~IF .AX  (CP) - - .  Wh~ : • goveroment,- :  = " ~, , " -  " <.- ; commdss l0~i -ask~l  ' for" hi,/: - -: He" -ca lS . :  h imse l f  .,Old'. -government  '.,..Jb. )w . . , . .  
" .  ' f  - -~ , - - - -~ ,=- - -~; , . :u -  -~ ,%- - . . , -q .~ , . ~ . ~ . ~ . , ~ a n n a t t a l ~ = = : w ~  ' ! . , - "  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • ' : -  • .'- % " ' .  ' " :  . ; .  ' . .  ; ,  " " . . ,  : '  i :: :'~ ' " i " -  " ' " '  . . . . .  ' • " .  " '  ; , .  : - "  " , . .  :. : , . .  - . ' - ,  - .  , : . .~  - .  :.  i , "  ~ : : - - .  : :< . .  . . . .  ' ' .  • " '  . . . . .  . • • . " .  . . . .  : . . . ' .  
• the adto bus~ ... , ,. . . . . :  . . . . . .  • .. . . . . . .  .. ,- ,-> ...~... I~)bblo~ - .book ,e~ety -  da~.;-. =,Han~...: ..>. How.  - _. spasks , ,  : ..,,_The,attorney. gmeca]  has . ,  r~ l~at lon ;> ~ : ' : .  ,,>- .. -- "Har ry¢  .. spice~ , . 'h i s .  wry ,  .u~t~.  as..a. ~pub] o n . . .  
. , £s&. the . rag . . , ,  wasak id . lmd lsa~d, .  Baby ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  -.. • .... : . . . .  ' "':' " /  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' "  - . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . .  as i tmow~; i t . ' t i i e i ;  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, . - : -~ ' • that they are  never  o u.t of everyone  l isteaa. , - Written s~raighishooting , "I  th ink he  has  a lot to " humor  th LV Scout to " t rade ,  -ban  ~. :. ; . . . . .  • . . . .  ., ' -  ' -  . . . . . .  ' , .' " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____ _v i  .aerac ld  . . . .  ~ . . . . . :  . . . . . .  .- .._ k ing .  and  no more.  • . ,  . . . . .  . ,, . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ . : _  . - .  _ ~ . . . :  ~== =-~ . . . . . . .  =.. _ ___ _ tWan~ 
praotiemliy.e~,'ew other field: . . . . .  ' . n."-'°. rumor~-  . . . . .  -" ' ;-~ '~L-~,~v~ L:'' 9~t ' .  " " "" " ' , '  ~' " 'r; :~ . . . . . .  " -- " : '" > " et"tnm".., mey.. .. la~,.__ slug,:,. - - ,  letteis "on " i  . . . .  vm'lety,..0f ._ offer a i  an in'¢lvidlmi but he ' .  and s ta l l  ih thi  legislat~e :t i le l)~ii[ieal ri~,ht i ~,.~. i i "  
: where  money ,•  ~- : . ' . and  t r iedeve-"Hw"  '~ . . . . . . .  " ;  . . . . .  - - ,  " --" " " " g an~y or  aecmre.  Rs  issues i  • but' th~ m~t  sh0 i ]dnotu~, the iz~ iuence  to dec lare :  "yessir , . ]%h',  How, who  says  u,,, 'aft 
~-~u, ~ ,,~ wr,~ca tuun~tm.oet ternowae a l~ut : ' t~o6 a 'po l l idan  ' co f i t rovers la lwastoa~roup o fh i so f f i ce  to put acrossh is  . ~ .aker ,  I move  second runslOO-to-1 in favor o f . lds  power combine  for "good hbout , '  But there's  . . 'a " ~ . "  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
a .wr i ter ,  . l e  say&,  '! ~m .spoke his mind,,- '  . • represent ing  .a  .natural ized . . . .  re b l l l "  pronouncements ,  inelsts h i s ,  '~ : ta ie~in  the te l i ing,T,  obbins  de l ight fu l ,  insouoianee : t~  ^-,  . . . . .  - . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ~ .  ,__ ._ . . . .  . . .  .... . . .  . . . . .  . . .~ • .personal ph! .o~phy ,  . , . . -~  reading of  this he  . . . . .  . , , . . . .  . . . .  . 
v , -~ ~, , , , , , a - , , L , .u . . , . l - .  a -. L ' • . . ; . . . . . , _ .  . Canad ian"  u l legmg - job -  u~l~_~ : ,h~_ '  . ,~v~m~) ,  n . )  ~n~ ; .  nn hav~e~i  opmmns are  ms  own ana  now.  takes On: the  "God Robblim, who 'sits ~1 the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ................................. sentence,,  paragraph or  . home people,  mctumng . . . . . . . .  , " " , . . . . . .  a m "be sh r 
nace  I '~l)@3)iah)-  ~=. ,  ~ '~mwsltlnn L l i )~*)S ' ° '~h ' - -  . . - ... ' ... t , ,  say  Lfl)~'ai . . . .  The Western n ~, .  .. • . , . ,  . . . ,  . • . bus iness"  w i th : 'h i s~ new '..: f loor <.6f ;-his sky-hugging ' . .  . . . . . . . .  .- .. ~ecr iminat lon  ' in a • backs  ' i  s~ " ." Ca ad isn off. may .or  m y ot a ed  
. . . .  i~ - -  D ~ . . . . . . y  Id l ing . . .  v l l [ l~ l l  • • ~V ip l~ ~ v  ~ | ~- l~ i l lu I I l  - . .  t . . , , .  , ' . ,  . .  ! '  . . : " . ,  , . . . . . . . .  ) "~ ~ • 
• b0ok . . ,  t i ","' " "' :  " hotel  su /{e , .w~Iged  in ' the  : ¢ i r , )~1- ,~) ,~,  - . ,  , . .~ . - -~  ' ' ~oa ,o , ,o , . , , , .4 , , , ; , ,~ . , , .~ ,~"  . compla in t  . .be fore  .: the  '. LeederSandy  Cameron;  ' - industry employed  h im for :by~oth¢ ra m cab inet . . . .  • . 
uoncemlng', a.; media- corner between two'  I~f [s  Alth011eth .: nt~a:  "•:~# ' hli~ I ~ l 'h  -- a"  ~hll'•~41~l~lh'"" ~" . . . .  '~ '~ '  "~ . . . .  "~.~ '~*  He taiss aoout aown-to- seven years tot h is  .legal . ~ ; . ; 
• ~ = . ~  . -~ . .  ~m " ' " ' ' "  ' " ' ) IVW~l l~u~)" (~ ' )  " l ~ i  " '  " ' '  " " " '  : " " ' " "  " ° '  " ' ' " " " " " • " " " "  * " '  : " " evangel ls t ,  operation, - it l ike a e J l ld<s(~t ing refuge ' ,~v~s  h , ,v~ '~ ~,~, ,  ~ .~, ,  " - ,~ , , , .~~, , .  n ) ) , , , .a  '~- . ; . , -  ' COrn ,. on . . . .  " , . . .  earth th ings but theyarenot  smar te  not .dowwbeme • . .He has  said the ,Ch~ ef  -';." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) ' '>"°'~" : " ' "  . . . . . .  '~ ' . "  - HOW,. " in ' respo~,  the / th ings  / th i s  .country • ~o~lo"e i '  and ' .he i s -  Rights should be" ~rap i~ l ,  ' .  
f ig~es" to pull . i n  more  . , f~m an imagined monster., ,  mov lea ,and  a.10thi,'A Stone ; some who don't . . . l ike .the . kuggested " : Canada 's /  s ta ido . fo r . "  * remembered  inwo! fv f l l eas  • un lonsa~e toopower fu land  "" 
megabuc~: fo r : the  66-year-/ :  He  speaks  in .a  wh ispery :  for  Dann);. F isher, .  is  about attorney~. ~ 'enerM;s -v lews l  immigrat ion  ~ l i¢ lea  a re  too : How; a 6~.-year.old nat ive  a L tough and : f lamboyant  shou ldbe  de~ert i f ied i f  they 
• old novel ist ,  l~ ,ca~e,  this .vo ice  that, ama, lng ly ,  can  to 'L go  :?, into~-'production, just ~ . the  twinkle~ ' i :  
liberal,, and  said "there. Is "of the A!na~l i s  Va l ley ,  defenee la~er .  . . . .  " " jeopard ize  emplnyere ,  book: is a im p l iml )  With " be  heard above,  the disco . Robbin~ has  ~/orked:bl /only - " I t 's  Old Harry, '!  goe~ the" , . . . .  ,, . . . . • . . . . .  
. . . . . .  - nothing • wrong,  with an ap l~ i  to . '  p l 'ay  up h is" ,  Peop le  t,urn to Harry for guards  wil l  be .p revented  
money,,,l soldsex'anda houseP°Wer'elght " acrossmu~icblasingfr°mathe room.  rad io  ene  ~creenplay.  He was  paid say ing . "What 'canyoudo?"  employer ;pre fer r l ig to_h l re  smai - town;Wol fv i l l e  roots.., jus tabeut~yth ingandbe 'd  : f rom str i ldng when the 
$41)0,000 in !967 to wr i te  the ' P remier .  John ~ Bucl ianan a nat ivFbom Canadian.  ' . He'::: .: i l lustra ies  . :  ,h is  _. go~0verboar d to help them,"  province . ' takes . over  
years  ago in California for" - " I 'mt / 'y ing  to g row up; ~' screen vers ion  of h is .book,  f i as .done  "n~thing~Publiely . . . .  " . .  , .  . 
about $490,~00 to a p reacher  he .says~ " i 'm Censtant ly The 'Adventurers .  ,. " except  i ssue  d i sc la imers -  " The" .0Ppoe l f lon ,  not ing  ~pposit ion-to seatbe l t laws ,  usys~" Bey  Conrad-  Of munic ipal  . ja i ls  . and  
and he paid me in  cash , "  t ry ingto  cha l leugemy~ml f .  ,Buthe 'wea;qred,  heasys ,  i thatHo~r~: .v i sws  a~e: 'n0t -  How!s . :dePar tmmt  .often'. °Y:"as~yin~ he. : s0 '  d is l ikes .K~tv i l l e .  "Andq( :doesn ' t  • pr isoners  should=be put : to  
~b ins ' says .  "It',W~is"the I 'm trying to ,  understand because  ,: h is  i ' screeoplay i necessari ly~ , those "of~i.the • suppl ies c0unseFto  peop le  ::restraints .thai he . 'wears . .  mat ter ,  what  their: pol it ics-/  work  :whi le  they ' re  doing 
first t ime I saw cash .  ; more  about this wor ld  'and sounded t0~,much l i ke  the ~ ~gress ive : .  Con'sfervati~e .complaining" . tO : ... the ~uspemders instead of  abelt). -There is  a .v iew that the .their thne .  ' " ' " • 
. . ,  • . . : . -  . . . . . . .  . . .  . ,  - ;-  = . -  . - .  • .  : - "  . .  - .  . . ~ . .  .%. .  
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bavmgs ,. 
[ ,  
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i- 
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• : :  :: . ; ,_ : . . . . .  -" . . . , . . . .  : . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : ,  . - , , .  , 
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. .  • ,~ .L~t~.~V,  s ........... ' " .; ' . • "":. . . . . . . .  ' , • : - - " ]~r  ingle month over 50,0(~,~,,anadia.ns leave their old" .. F. noc al lv May " .sawngsac¢ountsbehin(l(andswitchtoDaflyintereSt - 
- "-, ' Savinls at Bank of Montreal.50,OOO'evel Single month over the 
' :i . i , , : " • .pasttwo ears! " . . . .  ' -:: 
: - . AnalYSis May,We expect the number;tto be even higher.. 
; i . . .~ ,  l& , .~ ,~ ,~, ,~:~. ,~. l .~~y : =t l - " , i . ,  al,, • i " l ' Ik"~- - ]~ • Because after waitingsix {nonths to finally get an interest . : 
' "  .IL:.. : ,  . :  , . ~ . .  ~# . , :  .., , .. , . , . ' . . IS '  . .  payment, more and more people find the idea ofdaily interest " 
.B~use  .Bank of Montre.al's Daily Intere£.t ~vin isAccount 
F - .  
/ [ "  ' • • ". 
,,st eveb,. - " 
paylnelats 
. . |  
):! "- "And with D " " . . . . . . . .  , r ,  :~: . ady Interest Savinls you can earn interest onall 
);~:: your deposits the veff day YOU ma%e them, even in the middle. " 
;::i b~[:therfion,~:.So, unhke ri~ular!savinlsaccoun.~you dbn'thave 
::";, to~w,~ifun_ti!thestattofthenextmonthto~rnlntere~t .... ,: . 
:./.i.:/i: ! : ,1~. ere S absolutely no:charge for withdrawals,, no minimum ".- 
:-i: ,:~: m0P_thlybalan~.required and noreason you should wait. . .; > 
...,~..anothetday.¢..:.:,.." " "¢ .  .... "...' " • . , " . .  ' . . / : :  
'.~i :: ':. '/ So whyn0t join.the0~,er 50,0001~,~ pleWhoare iwitching .' 
~/..i.!~::!:: t0:°~r Daily :  " Switdh now. lnte,~st Tte'  Savin~.this tim, , has ne~er month, been "betted ...... : ..................... Find:out more. : ..... :'= : :  
: YoU've Changed oat Way banld g : of n . 
!if! ;i DAILY INTEREST SAVINGS r '  ; ,  ¢ .  f ' • . " ' ' 
" . "  . .  • -< V : '  
, . . . -  
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r d" 25  " C ~ t S  Estab l i shed• ig08 .=.  . + ,, = . .., ,,., ',.-,,~ ~ :~ _ - . - . 
. P I .ann lng  to  vote  Thursday?+f fyou  are  a Ter race  res+ldenf  Avenue,  Th is  po l l ing  s ta t ion  . " l s : ;a l s0  a ,  schoo l  and  
; Or lvewi th  caut ion  befo l~e, '9  a .m. ,  f rom 10~ 15 a .m.  to  10 :30  youngsters ,  somet imes  c ross  :paths  Wi !h  appr0a- - -ngch l  
:~ . . . .  a .m.  dur ing  recess ,  a t  noonhour  and  a f te r  schoo l  when ' Veh ic les  in  p layground areas ,  
: . :  go lng . fo  Lmake Your ,~:mark  a t  Ver i tas  Ha l l  on  S t raume , ' .  
. . .- . + .~ + 
• . " . "  : .  
- "  . . . < _ _  : . . . .  . 
. . . .  . :  " - ".'. • ~ +.+ - + . . • ~ ~, + ; ,  , , , r . . ; .  • + . , '  ~ • : ,-, . .  ~'• :+ • ~ . . . .  ~,, ' f+," ,~ : + . . .  + 
,:~ ~+ , ,+: :.,,./+~,+ ~ -.+,'~,, , , -  .: ,- ..i+=;,: i ~,,+',, ~.. +. ~ ; 
.~. !~';,f"~..+ ~ . .  
lemn ++.u .... . . . .  + . . . . . .  r a . . . . .  + . . . .  c" +i+!+ :, c]ea rms  ro e '+ ' : L/"I, i " +it +. : i / : : / /  ,: /+ :!i 
" " . ~ " q U ' / :  ~"  41 '  CHICAGO "<+)="  m m ~ + . - m m m  +:-+ : q.. q + m h ~ . , a ~  ~ 4 + : ~ ~ . +  +~ +: ~ qr 
m,om. . : , ,  ++ i P . ' l~n , .  ~ b+-°P.'l+ene.-vei+the!r, 'Im~+,+,+t0ral;: :.$t";.":Paui,',+,~dent of- 11io- 
. . ~  , .._ i.~v.~te--..o~.opc.mg nu.C~ .ear ;.: ++w+~, ~.  wiU.-: '~ +: +co~mee i.of Catholic BlnhoPl; staid-, the  .+: "+ :' 
. ~ . .,. +.~. pmmu mmpact on .  mdr  fellow ..~" ooeument.setS a,'+ve~'slzmm~.im~ltion'+,+ ':'i:' ii" 
L. t~ ~ ' ' "  " ''Up,~n n-om.mmm+.,~mmcans who rear/': '/.efforts'in that cause; : ":-,., ,.. ',<. ". .'+ ~ . ' ,,: 
• ~ . :meomenaee+of the,bomb.!-..: : :.: ,..+ .,~:. ~: .::. i ,The "., s'tanee ,-i underIIned.,a :m~: ,  ': i n 
- . ~  ~+~',?'~-+: + :+. -" ,many  omer .rellglo~, gr0Ulm, have' ,, '. hlmrieMshlft,in.,+~nerlean. ~tho l ldmm, ,  i | 
- _ .  ~ ,+/ : i  + ? .  m~ly i . ,~ .  ,. : .  
" ' ~: ~ ~i": : ~" "L'' ."~u~mm...~e+mm.,.~ ,w~.o ..steered. the+~- / t l l emimtry .sml l i ta iT  polldes, ..:~ - " i  ' "i . "  
.. • ,. ~+.+: . :.'.. : :,new~y aoop .t~. message through t~6 years'..~;:: ,"~."Iii P01nts~:a, nm way." "mld , :B~ ; ' 
. Vo lume•77,  No .~ 'o~:., :Immparatinn . be#et . by','- eomi~tl~;-"i: ~,++Bernard--":/i~w:- 'of/- "~,~. , . i .~+~ : .- . ! 
~ , . . . , , , .+ . . . ,  umm mo +.e of the~g. ; , ,~ . .~ .~. ,  .~ . .  an eem.m-umm. ,+:+-+.  
---'-m,--_---""~"."--~-~'-"----++-. -, • • ::, • , +, i : ,  :;+-:• * : : .+aumy-o~et; . :C~- ls~m~. and Jews sh~e• ~.  
. . . .+. . ,  ~..ne ~!eagoc~.eda~:..+,.,Welmv..e.:.;+/.:our appod!:,t0.the naUon:,:,.../..., .. + :,..... ,.: .... : . .  
~ e ~ a  ve~/~Uem.:_~ue f.+.,einSour,:? .:,~-'~.~. e:+: + +et+ :.. + . :  • a"  m0rd iy  :; 
, ze ty . .  I t  IS •oneof the  most Iml~ttant• L' ., ~.~naee, e.ptable anY" fl~t', m: M~'•n~ :+, •,-. ' 
undertakings 0f- the b~o~"in a long + w~pa,,., an. op~"mm.tmm~i b U /e  , 
time." . ~._. . " '..~ .. '.., Unltod.Stat~and,NA~O alll~to s~)P 
By an overwhelming secret ballot of 238 .- , 0verwhclming;convenUonal-attack.. 
to nine, leaders of the 51 million Cathofics "Non-nuclear attacks by anoth~is ta te  
• In the Uni ted States approved late Tuesday : mum!,~,:.resis+tod.., by .other.. than  nw:lear _- 
the teach i~ .tetter..~renoancing nuclear: means; '- the :  bishops, anld,.' and, :  ~ - 
challengin~U,S, nuclear strategies. ~..- • nuclear atta~,s On U S Cit ies,  : " -. +.,+ 
• . .  . ..: ) 'Retal iatory +ae~on ~ wl~ich • wo~ The bl imps directed their +appeal .not  ."- IndiserimlnateJy " take-  mdny . : ~  - only to'Cathol les but.to all Amerieans,  .,: 
.calling for the  equiva/ent., of..a-J~reeze in . .  ~ { ~ e n t  l iVe~. !  l iVeS  Of  P~op]e+w~ ~ in  ~0 " " . ' '  
nuelear arms eXl~hwlon and deep. cuts in- • wa+y..ruspmmible for ~ e  u - ~  ~,f .+. 
Superpowerareenals;and repudiating the - their+government, must be eoadenmud~ 
use nf nuclear.weapons. " ~ _ :  the letter says +. • 
~'.A nuclear response, to .e/ther a It draws its applic.ations t rem tile - 
~oenvenflonal+~r nuclear.attackcancau~_, :'.ehm.ch,s nge-¢Id just:war the ; :  whll~. - 
entructlon :~h lch  goes fa r ' .  beY.ond "holds-tliat~varfaremustrespeetimmunlty +~ 
qegitimate defenee~',  the bishops said. " of eiviiian~ and the damngeinf l letud mtmt 
"Such une Of nuclear weapons would.not be ..... be prol~rtionato ,to. the g~-+'+ remJlls 
justified." . ' " . . . . .  • " • - 
+.The 44,000-word letter, ~ne Challenge o{ expected. 
Peace: God's Promise.and Our'P.aspoase,~ 
says nuclear weapons threaten U,S;-soviet 
'~nutual suicide" and "the.destruction of
the world .as we know. it." • '. 
We must Cantlnunlly say 'no' to the idea, 
-o f  nuc lear  war , "  the leKer ~ssys. + 
Nuclear .. warfare Is" portrayed as. ; . . .~  
" overstepping these tenets, and the bishops .- ! 
are.skeptical  of any elslms that  nuclear .. - :  
exchanges could he ilmlted. ~ . ........... 
• . ' .There + should . be  a . ei~.ar +" pubile ' + 
r .es~tanee to. the. rhetorle of "s~tinnable' +" 
nuclear war+, or ~t ie .  expectatlone 
Grounded-in thenlog!eal "and Biblical of, 'surviving! nuclear e.$cha~ges,": the 
premines, ~ well as ' facts; gathered . .+ bishops s a i d . . .  . . . . .  .,_ + 
threngh consultations with the Pentagon, - One Of. the nine disaanting bkhops, .. 
thedocumont is d compreheas|ve analysis auxiliary Bik]lpp-Austin Vanghan of. NeW . , 
of the mOral- imperatives of the nuclear York, rose afterward~o uanf l  the letter as 
age, . a '.+theologieal nd l~a~st0ral.minofieid.,, '++ ! . 
Canadian bishops approve, "+! 
• Dav ieS .  - . ,. - - 
in at  least two Ontario fSgt.BanryHiH, amcm ~ the.d.ty. : ~ ~1~ 'r : ~ . ~ I " i./~' +secandarysehoolinont+u.io assault mid extortion Socred ' ~' " - " " The coursewill'beMaylSandlOfromB:30a.m.+to4p.m :. 
_ cities, ,extorting money o the comblned-,Toroiito " Gan i~membetshang out fin i.,.",-/ ~ , . , , . . . . . .  '. . candioates ...ms a 
from :hundreds and forcing - OoJice-RCMP lnvust/gati0n at i!oead high~.?sch0o!,:.that / :  6i~1. ~ :,to. meet  entrance fam~::"T°r°~ ':  however( .a vote for a ~ent- increase." and is .limited +to 12 students; :. • . ' " .+ 
• s0meinto prostitution. " . . . i n~.  ch inese- :  orlganlsed haw+hig6"conemtratlons.o f +requirements;for Canadian o-+m~u~Y-,+~  !.m't .._, . re~Uy A+coPy  of the letter  +. All students.must have a val id ,c lass sLx .conee or 
The • gangs : .p rey ,  on  ] ~.e~. e, sa ld in  an interview I +Asimi~,. Students" and i.'at uravers i t ies/Some pri i ,  ate o ~  al~'Y"e~r" "~m ooy obtained by the NDP and learner's permit, safety helmut, ankle ty~ bcots, gloves i - 
, • wemamsse  re . . . . .  eye protection and blue jean.type penis. +Shorls:m, cut 0~s . , "  +.  . . . leased to the newspaper StudentS' fear that they will. mat Toronto is the  Nor th  bowlln8 alleys and+ rol ler . Schools  eater  almost famUy and into the cmtody sa;*sa,--rtment~ow.,ers h.,, , ,  will not be permitted.  • . , .  ' + • . +.. +':~ 
" + i "1 " " " "  :' ' "  ' " ' ' +'' +' " exclusively to theAs ians ,  of the.children's ald+soe|ety . +. ~ . . . . . . .  Motorcycles used n1~t be Slreet lep i ,  l iave va"d l~ites. 
• -". +~'  "~ " " '+  ~. ' Hill he ld  +" that '"staff ' -=  . . . . . . . .  , ,*.,, , ,  ' , k ; : ' x°~tanaverage° f l4 ,800p er ~-'+ 
Andropov counts warheads - - + ' - " - " +  " " su i te  over  the  las t  10 years  " and ,  imurance .  Thee isasmom sess ions  Wi l l  be  he ld  a t  the  • members at .some.of  the  youth hadbeeome involved • _~ , ' i prly~te schools know. of the In prostitufl0n.-~-~.:= ~..:-..+,_. ~me of__ rent__,eontroin, i + T++e~race._F~l!.!~tu_re r~. 'm.  All..studemlsmust iena  ......... 
- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Imposed by theNDP ini-~P2~ . . .wanverof claim form. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ +" "+" ..... • :extort i0nbut fall to n0UfY+ . . . .  l~ond Chung, a 
MOSCOW" tAP)  - -  Communist 'party" Andropav's eontJnued demand "for the po l l~  i despite repeated Toronto soclsl worker, said The letter asks. for ~ The 'course is free. To era'oil contact Cmmlable l~ern .. 
ehlef Y~I  An~o~v Is offering toeoant rlght to mMntain 'nuclear f0~e~ equal to . atte(til~ts to ge~ them to co- " - eenlribufion of $5 per suite '$tein~"at ~-0~.  - . one l~yew.ol  boy.was in ~i " " +" " ' " 
warheads as well  as misafles in striking a all other states combined." ' o l~rate.  ,, Ca~nada 15 / months and and the  cheques are to be . , i • . i' 
balance between Soviet and NATOnuclear - ~Andi-o~v said nothing in his,speech ~.  gang activity also- attended five -different made out to the.Vmicouver • . +. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ | . . . . . . . .  +.__ 
fo~as, bu fme poas lb in~lon  was ~bo~tdlsm_,,m1_tli0gMosc.ow:shl~hlym.o.bl]e I extends .to Windsor, Ont ,  . sehoo.~ "l+s be foro . l~  .his Centre Soelal Credit Plmd " ' ' " '  :+~ ' "~ I " - + " " " ' [ -!:: 
greeted,warily in Wash~ ,!~o.. n.: i" " ..... ' I l k ,  l ,~ l l~t l .~  " _ • . . -~.,~,n~. s~es, winch, m. m~eo.ma .be I .wnere*  l~_Hee • tee~tly. P~ts lommdhlmhometo  andare to be forwarded to ., . . .;" ,,,., ... ~ . : . . + + .  ./,.;.,:::.. ' , .  ~- ,, ". 
TheState I)el~m'tmentssiditwclcomed tmueumm~owetuentta~,~,maout0~ran~e arrested five ~ MalayMans._ _Ho~.,K~eg so ho"could .RoboriGilmon, Sr.whotuns 
An d+~.+_.pavls ,ann.o~cement sa.'a,~.nign+ ,~of + ,,-of ~te)m"  .t~..et s and then quickly put thouSht ~ho+thenmmleus o~ emT~' tbe  extorUon ~n~ ' theagene~, office ,at..j0~ + " . , ~.;,/.+.." .i , -, ..:-, ,.,... .---:i, r l l+ ,  
pro +g~, ,  n e mn.e~ .was ae.eep,m~..m~ .,- ~a.~t ~m i~. iuo n, . : . • . • . a ni~nllar,ra'eket a imed at ~ ~Id  ' a"  ~m~nt '/~b'merStrentinViineouver " i .+ ': ~~:: +,: 
~u~ie-enrmst~s~..fu_.m. m~+ m~emm~.. - - , -~,  e/amo.,.~d ~.m.. to._me..m+.mim,s the • u, avm.ai~ 0t W'mdmr i .v ,~at ion or: a mm----k 'w~,  Con+taeted by !'The ' •  '" 
- n ~rengm. um me. ne l~rtm~t,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sma., . -  msmte~co mat ur imn alia erenenthlsol les i ' eamnus  Abou,t  m'+,,,,,,,m, -~';"Ju "~:;..--~'rm~w _~.u " . . . . . .  We+tender"., . . . . . . . . .  ~ i~o,,~ ,,oa .^  '. ' J r #' por t  a es  , i 
there w re mbiguities in., Andropav.S beindudedsapertoftheNATOerv.e~ni students a+ ,h ,  . , , , , _ _ ,+ ,  .. ._+~.- ' +.=u;+ . ...+ - . ,  , , , , ,~, ,~, ,  ,,,,,o,,+ +^. , : , ,  . . :. . - "  
+ O ~ ? ~  n ' n " d n . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " W +  X ~ "  " " # 4 d . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  " 'r ore,  i ce  ~ 0scope  '"  - .... •• emery ,  a ; . . . . . . .  : ' . .  . . . .  . .  , an. .ever  . . . .  + , .  
, . . . . .  w-,,,-,++,-. . . .  : .  .t. + • .mm~m+m ~eet, ms saXln~ me J~rnlen anu nmum.d..., " . . . . . . .  _ . .+ .  ,~  , .  -, . . . . ,  ,,. . - ,+ . ,o , , , , , , , , . , ,+ . , - _ . , . ,  10 +. 
ardemo = ...a ,'~.e St~,_~,,D~_.im~m++t~.t ~ld .An..dropsy +,are.. el..ther Chinese .er .  the/r automatle bank-teller + "your+ paper: has .not.been C o. r  Pa0e 
. • ' , ~ . - . . ' -+_ , . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . a . . . .  .. t;m-tm mol l  • -'-.a . . . . , , . a . , . ;  a . . .uuw,  ov ~ . " '" • i., ,"~. . ' , ' +. ' -~  ; Andro v-, du~ a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y uepomm were . . . .  ' 13o , g . banquet .Tuesday. .  F~.ch .nUdear  f+rees, e r~ineed If the  • Abo,., . , ,  - - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . . . .  • " +,- ' ,  ~- , ; - , - ' - , - , - -~+- , ,  . C lass i f ieds  +::- - ' 
.l+hl.k.~+sn~.l,mr113+nm~.¢~.s..,~,,~t,WA~-++,~ . . . . .  o+.~.l._..,umm ' , • . . . . . . . . .  " . : . ,  , "+~ " . - - , - .  o t -~e-m mm ., .mare by  , +gang . " ' , " " t ' . " ' . . '+~. :  • -pages!2&13:  . . . .  + 
" , f + . ,. -~ + 
..... r i W HY BUYNIEW?"~ i .... -~ 
:i"flses"' ~levled for . stud~ts won't go to police quoted. ,~s" confirming he ,WHEN OSEOWf iLLDO|  + : +..  u ' ' " 
".In ~ther words, westandfortheUSSR-~.~.-,IPranee does not fa i lunder  NATO "mlseoilduet." for. fear they will be waoso J l c i t ipg  donations " D'oyouwantpartstofixu~vour.carbutyourbudge~t 
to have no mer~ mlssfles.and Wi~rheads ml l l tary ,  control, and the  i British " " I t ' s  up'to..the Malayolan + de l~,  and most,of them f rom-a lmrtm~t  owners on 
mounted on them than on the side of+ ,+liove'nmentrelteraled Tuesday that its. (e0mmunity) to take a are too01d+fo be helpod by thebas lso f~/ )er t in f~t , ,o r  w0n't allow lt?.Beat the h/gb cost of new parls with 
NATO." ,, . . mlsl/ Iss "must lint I~. eotmted in'the U.$.+. stand and. let  those people ehildren's aid sedel lss.  xHmtever is appropri~l~." 'qual!.fy. ~S~I par ts  from . . . . .  " 
In WaahingtOn,U.S, negotiatorsthe S atewouldDePar~mtpursue ' S~'ittThe United Stab~scurrantly hsano l a n d - t a l k " '  '~: , . :  • know they are  not wanted TOgether with inadequate The letter describes the " A . ' _ . . _ ___  ~i... said 
Imms,"se ldDet . - ,o~Glbala eou~sclIInll m-vices,  the two . incumbent  NDP +S,K.B.+.AUT0 SALVAnF, 
Andropsv's offer.when arms talks resume based nuclasr mlnl len In EUroim capable, ol .w'hldsor police. "These students "fell between the candidates in the r iding as 
of  s t r ik ing  Soviet ten : l to ry ,  10Ot .  NA ' I 'O  .(students)'.  a re  her~'  to erac lm end were  forced to " the  womt  enemies 'o f  l ~ e  ' 635-2333 or 635 '9095 in Goneva, S~p~ef land ,  on May  [7. But  the 
department's s t~m_ent  said the.United plans to  deploy 57~new U.$. medium, study,'not o live In fear ."  dqmmdonh' i~dsforho lp , , ,  apartment industry." " 9mDulmn( ius toHHwI~V4E)  ~, ~I I 
States and Its .~eaanot  necept range.., mlsniles starting In December; . Windsor detectives, who he,said. * Social Credit campaign '.~" • - " 
. < \ , i i i i i I i  II 
• 
~'~d"d"d"d"d'+~l' ,, I+ II I ,, , m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  
Herald Staff Wrlier 
° VANCOUVER- -  " NDP 
charges of Social' Credit  
"dirty tr ieks" have been 
clenied by party officials in 
the+ riding 'of Vancouver 
Centre.' 
According to an article in 
Vancouv~' r  _ ' .Centre ' .~ 
new.sp+a per  ' !The  
• - ~ . . . -  ~ , .  -! 
f ° rp lmming' the  Invast0n....i, i " ' " " ~ efforts in Central America as "perfectly , }.P+epreso~tative Wy~e.  FOwler (D-Ga.), 
, ' i n .a  letter elreulated at .  the United :proPer" and vowed to "keprlgh't on flghting.,, . cha i rman. .o f  ~the . "Hou~+ ~- intslllgenee 
Nations and sent to O.S. State'SeeretarYGeorge" . Re fer r~ to."  d lss idmt,  memhers.~of the sube0mmit t~ ; "  ove/'seeing'ii~:: C IA /  enyert 
S~ultz, d'Escot0-:ssld~. Nicaragua. h~Id "~,the ' House'S Intel l igence committee, he  ~/ 'd~' I f  ; acl/v/ties; said the attacks against N icarag~ 
United States and HOnduras +reaponsiblel ' the~,"(the commmit/ee members)  want to be "had failed to weaken the leftist ~d in~la  
• The letter sald 'Nicaraguan terrlt0ry:in th~ ./rrenl+onMble, that~i.their business." 
. gove1~ment, but  rather ha~]""strem~thened 
" Nueva Segovia region wasJnvaded April ~0 by The Demoeratic-contreHedHousscommittee. i '  i t+ inkStand  ._in!ematl0nal suI~ort",  fo-r it. ' 
" 1,200 follower of  the of the late .Nicaraguan ,voted nine/to f ive ~ i0~ patty I /n~Tuee~lay ' to  . ._. m stil l  laces'a long and uphill flght in 
"i+ +-cta .tor:+Anastasin • somoza,,  overthr0w~+ by cut off funds for covert: Ce~ntral•J~telli~ence, •~ongresa,•,lt •must go~ 'theiHodsa ".ferel~ 
~ NicerngUa's leftist Sandinlst forces In i979, Agoncpbacked i .p~amilit~sry / , .operat ions '. affnirsoommittee, then to the f~il House, to the 
: ,  'D'Escoto sa id  Honduran forces  proHded against Nicarasua..anc~. establish ~stead .an  Senate;~andultlmatclY ~ thk'.pt~sldent for hin 
• . mortar c'0%,erln~ f ire fo r the rebels !n !em~ " " open U0-malion fund.to ficlp m.eail~d fr iendly. +signature, . " : .  " . ' ~ - . ...... , 
Chi' + . . . . .  te  + . . . .  e +: :+  + ients  n e s e  . . . .  g - a n g •  + " ' r r 0 ~ +  7 + ' :  " '  ' " • " s * + : A s + a n , . : / s t u d '  ' • i " ' ' '  J " " J+  `r ' " +' ++ "1 "+ P ~ " " ' ibM .... J ~' ~m + : / Westonder"  + byl ined by 
editor Ed  Crosgrove , a 
TORONTO (CP)--- Police I~e ~ten  by gang members . .+ l~e~i , ' cmiheadqu~for /+/~ whe,r~ .the s tud~ts  worked w l~ .Tor0nto'pa"ce Socred fund raiser sent. a 
' , .and. , /soeta l  workers  -in ,• or de lmr~l  byauthorit l~i If ~e:+_.u~+~k.~m~!ia~.,.. , , . i~, "" . - ' / . : .  dUrin~'~th~ir' InventlgaUon, ' letter to all themembers  of 
Toronto  nay a Chinese gang .they reveal what.-Is golng" "~onll.4~sse ~ group..w,n,.an,/.+ ~laere are smut  S,000 visa ' say the erlme 'In + th,+IP o,+v the  r id ing 's  - Apar tment  
Is te~rizL,~ Asian ntddents ' on; , • " -..+: ' -+ "' estlma . . . .  " ' ' ' " ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  +4O0.m..enbe~ In :.. ztudmts + completing appaa~ to. be  limited to Owners Association Baying 
~ in,effect "a vote tot the two 
Course offered + 
Heraid Staff Writer, . . . . . . .  . ,  + 
• TERRACE- -Mot~yc l i s ts  w i l l  be  o f fe red  a two .day  sa fe  
. r id ing 'course  by  RCMP motorcyc le , ins t ructor  Ke i th  
• weapons, Pules out their use in retaliation did not elaborate. "+ 
$ocredi : +demn controls s con, rent 
: worker John Monan told the . . land lords  then a provininn. + 
newspaper the absence-of  within the res ident ia l  
rent controls was. more tonacy act  prOvides "the 
benefic ialto renters in the : re/nedy~ "Noth ing  is 
long run. i written in cement,"  Metmn 
• "controls are always. 
Monan added that if there '~a~idoption if the ecen~Me 
was  pr ice "goug ing '  by situation requ i res  them. '  
north e rnberderhadneverbem'so  heavy, and ~ ~eon ntade public. . covert act lonwsa not thew~ylo'res*pond toit" nme to aaopta  44,000-word pastoral may consider.tbe~U.S~ statement at ~eb" 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,-.--,-,.-.--.,, ..+ . - ,~  -,~ ,:o-,m,~ce..xm me to ;n~-" -  " .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-. ,+,+,, - . -  -.-,, . . . . . .  ~.,~ - , .  , , . . . - . . .  n.mo~ 
heblamed the U,S. Central inte l l lRenceAgency Reagan. on Tuesday + r~ight defended the U.S. • . . . . . . . .  " " letter which conde+~s fwst use of nuclear ammUal meet ing/n  Ottawan'e.tt fall but he  
i .  '~  ~ O  ~ . ". ~ ~: ~+. . . . . . .  + .  + . - . + ~" " r  ' " .  • '~  ; " . " ! ~/ 
. . . . . .  N I  h ' ': ++'~ . . . .  1 ;+~""  . . . . . .  . • - . ,  .... :. + . + O'PPAWA (CP) - -  Canadian Roman and calls for a halt - • . L < ' . . . .  0 . . . . . .  ~',~.'L. + . . . .  ' .~ " . . . . .  ' " tO the arlns race. , 
r----+ + *:-: •:~:.- '~. /• .,. ' . ~ ,0•  . • .  . .~ , "  = =,s~. - . . vv+. ,qw m. .• l l~ lnml l  g v •• . IVL J I~ :~!  +:>1~+I~1~110 : m,.oral.~naem.nat!onox,nuelear wa~,shows, po.+. semslon of nuclonr 'arme and endkmm~s +' 
., MANAGUA (Renter)  - -  While President" • ~++-----.~ .--~ . . . . . .  +-  . . .  . . . . .  . • . . . -  , . ;  .~ +~ §~:: .... ~++ .~ . . . .  . . . . .  ~l~werf.ul.!eayership. . . .  .., . the concept of a nuclear freeze without ' 
• . :  ~. , + ' . . . ~-~-,-M-u on  +munro .  mm auaeo that a .  counmeea Ust .  ' .- - ' . lmnappytoaeeunemtaxesuenaurm+-+.+a ' rtin ' " " . . . . . . .  - .  " : . .  • • •~g+an was. dmouneing us. tn'enponslb/# a • f ' - . .  , . -  - .~ . .  . . . .  ^ '  . . . . . .  +s+_m~_+, • :+gun-runningm the_,area.~. _ ,, up+po . g .un .V~! f l c ! ! r0  ~ . . . .  , 
~:'. =~'" Ut off co. vert aid to [nsurge~iJlh¥Nie~ra~iti~l:,':!, :/"l~)w.',=m • •: •:h d •~ UC~ ..... • ....... ":' " ..... "~ '"  ~''~ ":! ~' .... ,. ,~ : . . . i~ : '  ...... 'L.. :_~.?~' Lr: . f :~ , '~t :  ',:..,'~ ? ' " ,  ~' ' ' .  ~ ' " ' " '':'i" :~" : ":" +: ....... " ' r " ' .U r~hY0 gmer l~ i + 
" againstrebcl  troons on two ~ntn  + ~_1~.°~a~u.a- "  _ .  " .... " ~ .:: + . ' . allve-llolh':ClbS~d meeting because It'fnit that e n¢0urnge me ~mwmgnumuer  O~.l~ple eonxei~Pi~, +6dld +he" U.S .  l J~ho i~ l  ha~. .  - : "+ ' 
: ~+~_,~ .. ,  . . . . . .  +_~_ . . .  -;--?;~,~ . . : - . .  Meanwnue,' ue[ence :MJnlatry OfficiaLs : . . . .  what: we  "were ddlfi~ in ' " that  s ,~ '  ~, , ,  wl~owanttoeeemoreeffeeUveialtlatives ~ .-shown"/. J r '~w~ ~ l ~ n  ' '  `~'  in " " " I 
. .  ~.vx©w, mmmster M lgue l  Ok+.~oto 111 " ' • . . . . . .  " ' ,  ' :  . " . ' - "  . .  - - - -~- . : . " - -  ' , ,  . .. : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; , . . . . . . : .  •"  . :  . ' ; : : . ,  . . . .  . '  -~:~-- - , - .~, .~' -~-. . ' : - . ' , '  
~ , .+ . . . ,~ . . .  ~ . . . .  =_ . . . . . . . .  811 . I~. l terated ~that  700 rebels had entered .counterpx~mluet ive"  . , .. fOn~l~ee~'ealdRd~v, deR0o,  eha l r lm~of  ~ ~ ~ b i l i W  o f  ~ * " 
e , - - - - - ,~- . '  . ,~o  , .  - ,©'normex'n  provmce~ " P+l . . . .  - " " • " " " ' ' ' " " " "' • ' + - " - ' " . . . . .  ,' " • w~.~:.: .~ ,  __ ~ .  - - .  _ . . . __. ' ' .  curngua from the south recently from Costa .. Buland sa id. there was .no "question lhat the social affairs. comm/ssion .of, •/lie • . churc~ to deal with.fi~e nudur  t lu~t .  , "-*i:. : 
m~zacmg:~,zuoronem, wnonavemf' f l t rated,  .Riea.ltwnsthebiggsst'forceto~aveailegedly Nicai;agual's:invioiationofinternationallaw,,, CanadtancenferencebfCathoHeBtshups~ "Thoy 'have responCied tna  prephetic " " ,~ i  
f rom l~_nduran..sin, ee~e w~k.end . . . .  ' Inflllrated from thatdt rec•n . . ,  " ' -initaallegedsi+q~portforief~StinsurgentsinPj "Eqr l i~  Tuesday,  the U.S. National-'-  andcoUrage0ns fash/on ,"he  said.. ' ; 
, u i~com..sam TUemay ~aanes mong; the " No off ik l  InfOrmation on casualties has .+ Salvador. But  he added the eommltteefe l t  the" Conference of Catholic Bishops voted 238 . Msgr. Murphy said Canadlsn blsh, . 
:I+ - I . . . . .  : " 'i:-':+:' | . . . . . . . . .  ~ I ~ ~ "  :k ~ '  W~'~ yB ~y 4' 1 m I + " I " I . . d " ~:.:+' +''+ ' + .,'+l+h . [' ++, I I '. <,, " ~'' + ++':+ +'  '+ ....... ]~: 
"'To theEdil~r,-. +r ' ' * : : ' "  ~ + + I #''" ""  k ' :~ " " . . . . . .  :-- k ~= = ":''x~i':~'mP'~ 
~" It would seem l~fevex~x~ident'ofTeixaeehashea/d ::,i " r - : + ~ " ..... ' :' ' ~ '  . . . . . . . . .  ~'L" ..... 
~.- - t  the peUtien i cmeerned i eltixens: o f  the a .  ' . .+ . - .+  .:' :~  + I I ' ' ' ' I  + L ' : * ' I ' J :~ ~:~ ' ~ , 0  ~t  
.~ .~ ' t ingtePro~ t+thenmetive:coversgetheTerrace * '  ,: + i . ;?.-:+:+:5-'+IL 
|' e rea+Ivedouthe  .BCTV. n~vslast Monduy~iight_ 't'?:" : .:.., . [ [ i i~  II ~ i ~  mlP+ :i  ozn e: 
+'+. Any~m+ who-,hns a+ Slake in file fu ture  of  Tel~a~, n m L *"" ": ~' n" '  n " n' * ' n ' ' ' ' : " , " ' : i+ t " "  n : ?  ~ ;" 'n' c "  i "~ + " 
+ +' m t *me " t ram ~"  .. + m e ,  + m s , + ~  "dm+t  ' tO ' :m "'~: ~.  ' :~  . . . .  .+~ ': +:+ : , . " • h . . +" . . .  ~. ~' ".'+'--J ~' '+ +~ +~/` ~'+ : + 'L/ ::"++ + d +.' : '~'.+. : :+''~ : ~+ :. ' : ' '  L" : '  ?+' + ,'+:" + 
+ eeneerned+ No on~wilideny that.during th++pest ~ar;the+: 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- , " , .~ 3,'+ 
• I' was  
and Ida ~herts ,  Fo r the sake of ore' future, it'n time we.saw 
through the transparency and elected agovernment with 
~me ~m~ of  reality. " . - . . .  
• . 
Paul Jehnnten 
- tv  
- l 'o the~.cU~,  , +: ::~ .. + 
msaninglene phrase: free enterprise; Thel r  •ctlons 
' Indleala they have no Idea whatit .is all about.. A lot J: 
" woridwide conomic down turn. Mdre Job~.w~ lest in th~ . im~ ~ .Id~+ _3~ no+thing . . . .  
• eotor than in any othcr.. Small buainess bankiruptcles have us .  :._amww-.that the.NDPwl l l  " be-,a .t~eat tob'ee 
exceeded+thoas ex~rlaneed in the dirty lhlrUec. Small , m~me,  ooeanot.uswartheeasonltalquustion. HOW lure 
the Seomd.. etng m m:emptoy m0,000 pmle, net _ bnainess had to Jay off in excess of 50 percent of their work I~eoal  projects where, we are nimply exporting.. Hei~ aS 
• fo re  nat ion,  w ide ,  .But / ,ma l l  bnsinmm will bounce hack.:  
The spirit of the entrepreneur is"stlll . a l l~ . .  However~ lhW did with the forest industry, they. failed to max/raise. 
: Imineas can o, ly-provlde Jobs ina fr+e ente~ soe lety  .- ~ +p~ntial, We am+so Pat M~;h imae i f  has etated 
'Prof i t  ! s net the  dIHy Wmrd the  soe/allsis want you~ ~ ' ,~b lgs t i cke  into llttle s f feks . "  * . + 
--I~lieve_ , . It is the ultimate key to-.recovery a~ ~H J ' ~owee anturpisise Isn't atstake h e r . .  . , - s0und* economie 
+employment. , : • . . . . .  sense and Job potential am. Frank Howard's platfOrm 
., . +. • Your. ~mLv. +~ .damon, u 'am ~ m h ~  ratlomdl~flon hl developh~ the 
aobe~t n, Chin ,  
T0 the Ed i to r ,  *" " " ' . + ' '. 
+It has  long  been be l ie+~l  that  la lz~r 's~fr lehd has  been  a 
"meta l i s t " .  government .  Th is  be l ie f  he ld  by  many peop le  IS 
lneer reet ,  in  my op in ion . . .  . . . .  ~ .- 
In  19~1 the  government  that .has  .been toughest  on . labor  
 rthwmt, memY..+ is com t  to  mtie+av..., 
~ur exampm. I) a urea ammonia plant,:~)tim Kltimat terry 
mv lce  + and 3) dlvemIflcation.through an aluminwn by- 
..+prnduet plant'. , . . 
The NDP will prote~t everyo,e,s r ight,  whefller it he for 
a mode~-n edueatlen, an interesting Job~ or adequate h~alth 
• ,care .  " ' : . . . . .  
r -n .u , ,u ,~.~: i  ' ~ ~,,,~,,,-has l~n , ,  +~+.the gov rnment._+.~_,_,__. _o f  ~ .  or the ".Pm'li • ' ,..- M, McGuim 
~'TE ' I~'ACK"~I IT I~"  I I  " m m " ~9~l~vd Is t'ro~b~e ~i~hmSl~'~r l~~ mt '~ Q .ne.hec d.IZt'l!~ " , ~': +- . . . ,  + . MM,,+_~;l~e~ce ' .knurl.edge;.-'" nor ability to+ pelx.esent s in 
: :~d i  ~ i l i s i , ~ ~ i . , ~ i . . . . i  . . . .  '+ - -  - -  - - - - - - .  vers,  l~0spztm workers,- .To the Edltor,- ' . . . .  . , .,~ . +. ' - . ' .+.. 
++ l i lU  . . _ tea  ersandgovermnentwo~.ersto.me.me. ++ +Ontho .eo foure] . t ion in  ' " :+  + " - • " ' + " . 
+:+:! M lUU ~ : ~a#e~g ernm.n, entinq_nebec ~'"not .t~fi.ed. wi+ the +__.'" well+ Y ; B.C. please perml~:.some . + - . ,•. • . . ¥onmtrmy,  . ngfglC/. . . . . .  nnd5 Im'°vcent Increase for  1 ,W~d I ,~  .inlxmtio_ned a vise from a fellow Canadian in a sister -+  _ .(Mrs.) L,B. Cornellnsen 
:" I~-'" ~+ " : • . . . .  _ . w rzcrmepeyraum, province. :.' -.+ - , .-: .- ,+- . . . * • ~ " . .  " : + , 
r:+ uo,mhee every  Wt~kdsy 'at 3010 Kelum St r , t ,  " p .mnm.m me.same.as.to 1~+:  T~ Quebec government' Watch oUt fur theblandishmeobO~theNDPievend~uffh •: . . . .  . , . . .  :+' : ,,, . - 
"+.~ Terrace,. B,C: by Ster l lng Pub Ishsr l  m mmmton on r~uotlo-,, m ~mdes  for + mane; teaeha'rS and v,  ,+.l~.i~,,, , , ,~ ,+, - - .u . . . , . . ,~ ._  ~,-+i. . . - -  . '  .To the.Editor" . . . . . . .  +~. ++ ' " ; 
;:, 'Aumor lzod as ~ L . . . . .  . ~ . :. . . , -U ms+ _ -.-- .e.. , , ,  +v ,,,a,~+ a ~;smnp - uon  t,  Wl tnem : / P lans  are  i1 " " • " " • : " ' - , ond class mal l  R I l t re t l  government  employees . . . .  _ , + . . . ow In  prosre ,  to co - . ~!. , .  eg on , , • , . ~ loek ing • t  the N I )P  record  here .. + . lobrste  ' l 'rt~o+ and , * Numhar 1201 Posts e " , , ,  ,, In Manltoba,, After 16 Colchester , . . . . . .  
,~. , '  g ps ld lncash ; re~rnpoztage  . Why was the ~nehe~ scek l i s t  govenunentsotonghon mnnthe in  + er thsae  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  _+ C, ount~s  Lowland ScotCh her i is  e t;: 9uara~teod . . . .  . . . pew are Imme of the dubloul beneflis:;a Semtt " g wlth • 
, labm-'m 1~ and in the earl moutim of sn e'estwal beln Isnned f • ~ . ~ . • " . y 19837 The Quehee doubling of the provlnnisl daflelt from . . . . .  g p br July 4-10'to+tie In with - ;,. + ,. • .  . ,, . . . . .  . .  ,, . ,  I~  million to SS)0 . the internatio +- 
:++T~' ra~:  .+  • . . . . ,  - + Ci rcu l  . i~ovtnml  .gov , ,  .m~nm.en! had  .very  ,+larlle .dsne l i s  In PUt  ml l l !on ;  th ree  meg• pro jec ts  on  the  drawls  . . , . .. ual. Gather ing  ot  the C lans  here  In Nova  .= + . . . . . .  . - , ..... ., . I t i on  . . . .  Those . ., , . + . . . .  g bol|rdof the So0Ua,+.. , . • ,  . , ...... 
[+"5+5.7  +: , .,. :. : ,  . . . .  &~-4000 : go3~e,+ w~le l~ ~ +.m!d.to~_~.~.~,~.~ed__~,~ e ~_..+.hee . f ..o~.'.er.P c.go.v.ex~m.en t totally collalmed Wlth the shuddePm - Some events'sch~,,n-a:.. ~,-.---  ' :: . "  
. ' '+  . . .  ' , . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , o . .~ ,  . ,  , ,~  m mn U. i l~mm~mu zu lau~lS l  pes IUOn,  81111 ne lng  le l t ' l )y  tee - loca l  bmmees  ~ , ' ' ,. . . . " - -  - , - -m+u area  are  a ~coUish  
.['+ ' : -  l~ l lb l l sh l r .YD iw ld  Haml l fon  , '  :" . So+ whllebetog euerous on f l~t l~nct etected' + ,+i,+,ll . . . . .  ,...,,,,.,., . . . . . . .  +__..- e.tor, an i~r~.._sed_ .l~eumenical Church Service+ a live n~i~,+,^~ ,+ r~., 
: ~.  " - - '  , • " ' .. ~ . " .  " . . . .  . " . " - -  - - ' -o  , ~ a n d  ~aw4111 a U i I~ J I~mlk~U|V  ~ I V U  ~$1~[ 'V]Ce  w n ~ l  w n  " . , i l  " • r . . . . . .  + , ,  , v l '  ~ I '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  om tne  NDP Weimore  s . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ,, .... .... Hmom'abte Rose ~S, mlue  government of qnobec reallsed :government has ~st n ot ~, p . l~  The_Lond0nderr~ Hetrs,, whlch'is ' " ' . . . . . . . .  . . , . , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  J eg Isted a handsome 13 r~ cent . . . . .  " . . . . .  u : ; + . • ,.. .  • + • . . . .  , . mey,~0uldnotcontinuetedaasthey.heddo • inthe sL . . . . . . . . . .  .pc , .+ on the arrw,,, ot, tho ~mmt Ulster-Scot se . . . . .  .~+:...+ +Edl.~r.+ :.....+_..::.,.Advlrlll!ngSal!l.../ . . . . . . .  . . . +m . po. ~ ,wine .setti.+mont, hereby invltlng mom.unlon+ .strl!ms '. and I , ' : -  ,t.t1..cr.s. tothe,~ tore- 
• Brmn+re0g . . . . . . . . . . . .  •rssultthesceislists.ln.q~.l.°ec..t!gh.tenedthe"serow"bY dlecom, lmmtrycham~doutclthevrovincewlthtlmn ,~ ,,_~O~ow+t,°wnshlps, f.amllygathering+o~demmndedl~of 
+~+ . : '+ ,  . . . . • " :.:.'. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . • . . . .  mr , . , ,  me , im semen, m +" . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  N!ck Wali0+ n ,  .. hitting.labor, particularly reachers+ lles ntal woFkers b . , . ~ .. , .  .. • .+ + , ge alo~tcal Informeti . . . . .  , .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , , .. . . . . . . . . .  P , us per cent tax in doub of  on and am n ee . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ++ . . . . . . .  +~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  payrolls, ling Imnkruptc .In,l~ufh . b th . . . .  I II~ . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  , . .... - . . . . .  + .+, . . . . . .  drlvorsend government workers .... , . . . .  . . . + + , , ~ . , y. erColeheste~ Historical Muse ' " . . . ::: Staf f  Wr i t  . . . . . . .  . . ,  .+. , .. . . . . . . . . .  + .. . . . .  Izi~neas and farm asetom; no  em ee~0~n/i<~, " , . ; . .  urn, Scottish ecocerte.of 
+ ~, , .  er :Photo l l rapher :  -+, '-"+. . . . . .  I would su~i  that  Dave Barrel . . . . .  e~u~ i~a loca! talent, and, of course " " 
'~  . . . .  Ke l |h  "Alf0rd ' '+: " :'; ' " ; D ~  ie r '•  K~ve done tl~ "me as ' ' -+  ~"-r~-t--and'+th~":N-Dp"-w°~-d ' Tl.m..~idea-of sthnula.,flng the eeo~y:~,  ~:~/ '~ i~ : Sooitishdan+ing.. . . . .  ; programs Of p l~ ~ Md ~': 
• + +: : ...... ,. + . . . .  , ,  ~-:. ,,~. ~veml ,e  -,a m quec~e m punnc monies mr  shm-t term j0bsAhus: eddlng ~ the T0cla there . . . . .  ' ~ .. , ..... 
-YI'. ,~.+ + ...": '+.. + ".':' '".i'-".;".+ ",:;Y.'::!.",i:::':~i+;.!.'~':,.)/~ ecta  Slluatlon thot would have O0mared inBr i l~h  "incressingdefielts : • ' i.::~.. ( •. : +::- i +~,,~Y+_+_.~,._st l~ma~re.e. td+~enden i~0f lh~e~:  .' 
~":i K lc lp l l °n 'C l l l$1f l lM: :+ ++ i C l rc 'M i t  .~+~+'/:".+:, + ::+:co|wnblaiftheNDPhedl~eninpowerd~riagthepastfour' .+ The~'Marxists m lhlesamfrl  ..... :':' .:" ++ ' "~'-"'."_"_~°+m++++mn.t|'e:menlbalu, Neison Yulll' :" ,.: . . . . . . . .  . . ,, . + , , , ..: ,. ,.:..+... + , , ,: . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  Y Im ghteriing. Lastponth Jt luam : . - , , Fisher, 
~-+ , Cnrolyn Glinlon. ,. . . . .  P, AIwlI,TIPgloP~ ..... +.,~enN.. ~ . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' wml revealed . . . . . .  _ . .. p .any l~lOre), not only here, hut sea + . . . . . .  - )  . . . .  . . . . .  • + , .,., .... ...... ., .... ~ L + ,. , thattheNDPhedmedlmbilefundsu~fund. :,..;.oan ~.a .-. ,,.~ , UemdthmughoLit 
!'i : " NOTICE OF COPY'RIOHT :+" " : ' • rl + Ik ~,ets.tacen,... ~i.mesocial~tskmspenders; believingthey, MarXl~tonnvontio,~herelnWlnnl~g. Thlswasfo]iowedby ,,~e~0¢"~fion'~.'~ U " '" we a~anticlpeting tlds herlhige 
• :ii~ +'l'l~Hsr.+Idre'aln|fuil, compleleand+olec0pyr~hf " :  ~-n,-ra-"~+:~_m!_..'m.bY. ~..x.i~_ .IP dustry" ..When. I I~ ~ U ~  r ~ ' "  ~r  minlsters betng involved in.~ US flag IJmewhohW:~le~..m..:_rs,gevTm.'l°..~f.remallover theworld; , 
d~'~ I' . . . . . . . .  . " ~  uues nt~ WOrX mey rove no Clmca o~t correct i Im " • - " " .  , .,--+ o,w,x- ~ept nn touch and + ' ..... nany.Nverflsom~Iproducedend.orany~lllorlel ._ . . . . . + I~ rt ~Ing demonntmtlon and in s te of . . . . .  ~u thesewhow 
:+; or plmlo~rnpKlc ~onl,mf bllshed I m • " nndthecurrectlonmuonenyv drMtMit - . . . .  enll~ra . . , pl the ublle.s like to introduce thomse~vm and _ . __mild 
.+.r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  po BY been made by Mr. vawley, w,th eq themselves . . . .  pu o Hera ld .  . . ery eps.+ • . emmont noa io has . . . .  rea uaint 
-- Reproduftlon.]s not .Permlfledwltho~t the wrlttan • + If you ,want a government lik~ the Province .of quebec the Premier, to our friends, the Amerieane " their friends and relatives. 
~ permioslOe Of the Publisher. with their labor and finaneIs'] problems vot~ NDP. Do the Citizens of B.C, know that thor load .+ . , .~  - " . Thank yoU for your space, Mr:'Editur . . . . .  - ' " to date debt "pessOur s!ncerethe word alongsppreciati°nto your ma~iS extendedavid readers.t° YOU fo rhe lp !n :~ ~ .  , :  *.., 
":~I .~[II~.. : " ' * . , 
" ' ~ d  ~ : '  " r' ~ ' . - L * " ou~trnly, have. dbne ~neOd~dg~. : .  " + - .; .:: ..... '" ALL  VISITORS TO 0 : ' - -  ' - ......... 
i Y ,.- Perenplta+!sthel0veatinCaneda? Theso~iCred i tem~t  OnbehalrorthoTrurosoottish~,~,,e~| u,~ . . . .  ,~;,, 'm. 
- ' • ! Odd |. ~ideVll[ • / ',;+. 'i (Mrs.FrndJ jAdele~mlth ~ ,, . . 
.+ i  + ~ i + 
To the mdltor, " • • "" + 
I e~'en stronglywlth the NDP'S Job cmatlon program, i 
feel that it makes economic seine to borrow money to 
create Jobsrather than to borrow money at a rateof  l e0  
miliion per week to pay for among other ~ welkin. 
Borrowing money to oreate jo~ has many spin-off bendlis 
for communities mpecislly for small businessas, A )o t  of 
this money will go bac~ to the provineisl treasury by wny of. 
Wovi~ial th~me tax and sales taxes andihem will be • lot 
more consumer spending. . . .  
Yours l~dy, 
J o~Andmon.  
• + + . 
T6 the.Edltorl . ' * .  
I have  been fo l low ing  the  Chamber  o f  Commerce  fund ing ,  
venus  a "grant"  I ssue  for  kevera l  months  Th is  bmm, 
• !alth0.ngh a local one, has brought o the foreground t l~  
•abllitlas ofone alderman, Who is currently seeking elention 
"in the legisisturo. 
ObViously Alderman Monnghan's performance 'on city 
councll is far from experienced, This was evldsnt in her  
flip-flop vote regarding the Chamber. I emt .give an .~ 
z~xpeHonc~ person the benefit of the doubt When: they  
e 'a  mistake and admit it.' However, . ,Men~ is 
trylNl to,eover up" her er~om by saying eho was confuxd, 
as to tl~_m0~o_n_,.io not renew the fee for sex.Ice ecatraet. 
This "eoofuslon" Is just another example of Moneglmne 
inexperin~e, 
' Cex~ninl~ should Alderman Monaghan be nucco..sful in 
being Skeena's MI.&, I doubt that the-legislature would 
tolerate the, recall of votes that Monaghen gets confused on. 
ViSk~ nn .m~ st,l~..p s and exper ienced repreuntetion i  
ctorla,. | porsomuy oo not believe Mmmgium lull the 
i :~more than five times as much as they spent on Job cruation ~i'+IrOJects for the 200,000 unempl0yed 0f the province/Such 
~!extravnganco when,thousands are losing their Jobs ~ r  
 , menm Is  diegu.u .: " - , • 
i'-. Bill Bennett's complete contempt fur th+ ' r  and the 
~:~unemployed Is.no.accident. He doesn't eare,about us 
! ~because h  knows m~t  of the poor and the unemployed clo 
~flotvete, He thinks that he will get hacI~ in by scaring the 
~" | 
£ .m ddle ~lass voters with lles about the NDP Even Lho h ~..+ . . . . . . .  , 118 : 
~;,~the poor  and  the unemployed.know that  things can  not 
! i~oas ib ly  get  worse ,  the i r  memmge WIH not  get  th rouSh 
'!;~Unis~ they show up  a t  the  po l ls  on  e lec t ion  day .  - 
:: -~ Someone,once  sa id  that  misery  loves  company. , !~ I f  the  
i ~unemployed put  B i l l  Bennet t  back , in  power  by  fa l l ing  to  
! ~not  v//te, He  th inks  that  he  w i l l  get  bank  in  by  scar ingthe  
.~form o f  moreunemployed.  S ince  he came to power  In 1975 
+!.~Bill Bennet t  has  added over  100,000 peep le  to the  
i ~empl6Yment rolls. He has also reduced the purchasing 
i power of the Very poor by over30 per cent since 1975. At this 
.rate, ~ another four years he could ieaslly hove 
~ employment up to 300.,000 and Terrace 'could start up 
. .~:aoup kitchen franchises in Thomhill andU~k. ' 
-:~ For your sake, fer the sake of your children, and for the 
. sake  of  Br i t i sh  Colurr ibia,  vote  en  May  5 and  choone w ise l  .... . . . y l  
: "Bennett  must  go .  ., 
si relyyoum, 
F :: " ,. Bill Gondaere 
! . : , _ _ .  Unemployment Aetion C~lre. 
number the workers, Do you really'want his kind of 
government in B.C .?  
All I ask yon to~10 is to weigh the facts before you go to tile, 
polls, '. Jobs are..~rovlded, by eourngeous free enterprise 
businessmen wh~'isk their capltal and provide incentlve, 
Not'by big government who creates band aid relief paid for 
With your money, .Think about itl " • 
,When school teachers and hospital, workers are asked to 
restrain from excessive, wage demands think of the small 
hualnessman who provide 4~ per cent of the~obs in thli~ 
country, This asct ionhas suffered, most during .this 
~-' '.:,*~dedineoflheforontrvindush.v 'Yet ( . ,~ ' ,~,~r ,~w- .~- .   To  theEditor, , . . . . .  : " : ' : , : / '  qr,~,h~m~,~. . . . .  : '~ ' '~* : : " : '  ~"  ~: ~~: " " .laisosawon:thenewsthatDaveBa,r~'ett~!0#.d~:~t~. ~': ' 
..... ' . / =,. the SbeenaMlli puts light at the end df the.funnel :.Mllltom ~1 ..... That, omter went around the,country destroying things ~ falsely claim that tho~ areg" f~t~V ,~',m,a,m," "" ' e ' nt + 01o~ fur st an election a ~  
. . . . . .  o ld  . . . . . . . . .  ' an  , ..... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -=-- -v  r~-.~. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the'~ • + ,~ ,,~ ,.. p I!a~mhig .hlwaycontracSsha,~dl~enannouneed: The  .:+ d tex~fymgthe people, :, ~ .... : + party: con tTa~totheirnro~onn~ .... ,~,..,;.i ~..~.'..+ ',,hH0~0,~les of them~i~les ru ..... , the Ideal~ which' r 
: '  ~, ,~ m~n+t~,,~,,.X~.,_~S _~.~ +aLe.my.a! for .reylta.ll~!l~,. "+ ,~B~ B.e~_ e! !+~da.mo_m~d .called !t..B~Ic:,I~ .pc~.econ0 .mie.managemenL,.~hetrblundmm mostly:for have, thexhlngs w hlch they baye &no'm" ha~ ~ do, 
~ : , +~ +tee J~Z V v '~wto . ie~ace ,  on  me' l lee l s  e l  D I@ lennox 'Of  +. z~ arm ms ~ueu n~u -x l l lmer. ,  wnm 118 ~"ml~t l le  momte l+.  ~ 'ml r~v '  oo I Iue  mnmsmm~ ,m, lnu ' .~. . .~. :~ L i~n~i .~ 'a~.~' - ,+  - . .~  "01~ h~ol~t  ,Kavnf fe1 '  f~  the  utlh-.l~ o41' ' f i r s l~ l~ le  
- :;: , -~ the oPP<mt~on[Dave;Bax~ett,~goye our reprmentaUve in, 80es around town devas~g: tbe  p!ace..,!tteOk,eOOyears chlldmn'echlldi~Ve~'~dasPlv ~ ~-: +., .:~ : : ~- .... Voten llk~ V~':'-' ? ~ ,:' ~, Y:~ ':/, '+ ';' '~ :~' ~;: 
~,r  Vctor i  . • * . . . .  ' ' " " OrS " ~' .  ,: ,~, . a,~ra.,~ H.o~.:a~:?a ¢!~nce ~+sh0w,. ~p._l~0PleM the. , , ~ .~ u,i~, mo,~.s.emon.~ an d f l~h~ !t, do:mthe ~lleLiNow :,. , :If :the ~ ;were Competent x~uage~s, they.Would i : :  "Y++~:: i: ', (i~ :,. i:/ ./::: :~-:~ +:': :;Y.: :: ?;/: <.. 
' /::i/".: Pm~,ma. t ' : r  + .e~a~ m+ a c ,mnmumty ~ a~(u +t~e ~..~d #,  ~ ~: : ' t i~r  men ime mnx:  o.~ q wmng awe ~ ~o yea~ of' ,-.have px~+ented, a I budge{ prlot-~*, th~ ~eetio~ !eammi0n" 13c~i, ~ I also,,think the I ~wmgi :o l  ~ i , *~/~m 
+ ::~ mwn e~ mvestm, en ~ -.~wi~ ~e e.~eml J0~ nt~ l~des - :  sennodty 0f t.~'U..m° npe.°pl° :~g~g. l~t ~ ~ .~ ~:. r.a.~r than calif.an eteefl.on to avold l l l e~ '~ ' :  .ngqlm~ a_~.  °n's IEe.!~ happen~...to I~.~.Bol~et~)xi, !~D:  
' '  :': ="wom(+nem.oneyweuelmnt., !nstena6m'MI~::a'manwhoJs/~ ~ m~..~Tane~n~nsuen.wae ,anyen:om,lox tow~!mdlsg~cefor'  ,budget,, r ~ ' ~  ; ~ f i rm ~I~"  tn " 0.mo~,a. ~a,, , ~  P tsWronglmanes0memvestlgatl0naa~utu|eegll~ - 
-+:- ::~:Ls+up~toL~`~.m+~g~ucm~a,~e/m~uragesBC'I~t~his:~-t~ati~n.~ha-|~a-~t:~B~1LBeeneK?. i/Y */,,~* / : . "  ix.omlnee;s fix~aneen are a dlisa.0,,. T,~'=+~'..".~.-"~-~i~"~-,; ineldenf.: ~r The  eggs W~e,ap~nt ly  tin'o~mbyi:~mn~e 
~-filmoniy a~u~n~ l~Idmgs aed soup kitchens/" ..... : "  , + "~ ' .... , "+, ..... /L;Walmo~.K-~.-contlnuing. splralling"unemnl~vmen~ "-,o s,+ .....~a ;who dr0vepast the TV  atotionthat mornl~. ~ In a~r  nnd 
• : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  d k. i but : : ,  ,+ >~ ,W<~Uld any:.pot~.th!l re~ile.r from an o~i~ L. ~ '  ~t  ~n n n~ "m:  n . : '  n':n.k:':M4hqnn k ' n~ :. n " n :n 'P d ~' ~': k k'--" n n• k ~ ";n Bin ~ ,n : '  :; " ~ k , '+ " " Pq " :  ~ e  ~ V ~  and Job creaeon eH0rts a~ more~of ~ ~ ~ ~  I o :,  , !hey were 
- , ,  ~.m a commumtywnereh i~ or nor i~t  im~.e.ton is baimd~: To the'Edif~i:' ;: :.. ? :  : (  .! ::/,, ', .~./i+ ~ .i : medlaevent~than substantive x+enlitlm "Pns~ t~+,,,'.so nctpart of the dem0nslxatiox~/~fhey, Were m m~" Ilke~hlt- 
. h '  " ~ " '~ ' "  4"  n . "n n 4 .~, B ~ P n " " "  m: n : ~ " . '" ,n n ~ " ' ~ ' q ' P ' mn' . " " d " ., " B , n ~ " ." ' d . : . . . .  ; ~- - .  h' m n " : n : n . 2 4 n d n L " n ~ " T" - - "  ~ - -  ~ y ~ V  n " " . " ~P' q ~ : n p' 'urn--: "" d " '' " ,  ": B * n ", ; n ~ 4 , , "P~ n ~ ' * " " n 
.m.um~mu-er ~umnuer opanmga pxant m an where rl~l!t to"SlX'1110 tO Sl nulcMll m Be ~ ., 
" ~ Pe~, le .t~.~on,tt~r.fr~ira.~0ml~ .t~o.wingeg~?, i~, yho::_~ .g0vemment Should x~lly be de~Ing the mael. yea therlgh t . '_- Let's 10ek at : s~e ,~ the. ~ ' ~  wise: ~0n~. ; , / ;  i,' • " /  "de L : ~ n ~: " n~ k4:r'':'' M 'q:: '*'B':~ 'n'~'n~ : P : :'n n / B ~ ~  ' ' 
.~ mat ~tane.r coma.one provldejolm for:tin~ oP fnnr + tostrike..Itmenmtomethattheyheveheehonslrlkefor Hemamber  BCRKL  This-'e3mlnal.poIllinal nmmneUv~has " ~ : : : ~:' ' ,  " , ?~ ?.~,-m,.,  
. • empmyees_ out those employeesmay be In the market,for a ' the isst eight mOntlm at a time Whm B.C. has 0vw~001000 meant that the ~ b !  B,C. have lost needed leverage th '  i : , "  + :. : / ~ :,/ Campe. lg i~:~ger  for 
: houseandtlieyamg0togtobenesdin~cemum~go~d~ tha+t people outer ~ork over 9o,000 people 0/i we l~ i~and a re~vemt l~ a listing e~mox~ Is there ' anyone Who ' " " /  :~" ~ !?+ : -IP~nk+10wm~cl 
• ' : ereateaspmoffdownthallne. Mayho~that manufacturer deficlt of more than one blillon deliars, Theydonot.lmveio believes that B.C..Thnber h~ linden a 'mmlllve f0x~.In ....... " ~ : ~:/" : " " ~ '~ 
i i will only be able to provide !0 j0bs,:bUt why sbmldhe come;  worry about Strike pay. 7 fhw are clx.awing ~ sala~ ai~d prom0tlng reeovery~ At three bucks a,shara, iBCRlC ~S a~ : i, To the n~dlt~ :i; " / : / i~ ' '  : ~ ~. i . ,  ; 
~ toTelxacowhenhbceuldlnvmthismnney Inanamawl~ere ~neflts. : This is a re-I shame; +: .~: : - -  + Wmnltlgai~l disaster, it'han certa .Inly:khown a '~at  c lea l  ' ' ' r '" " "'" : "~" '*::/ ~':: ":*" " " f ~ ~ : * = ' : " " "% :" ' 
• - .~ le ~ ~ n . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' " ; * " ' ' . . . .  n ' ' J d n ' ' " ' " * ' *' "* -- " " n ' n . . . . . .  " L . . . . . .  Afair hearing Into Alean s Kemane pro~ defends on • ,. peep = .IX~m++ their concerns by hurling dazw products . . . . . . .  . + ~ . . . . . . .  more .interest .In .North Sea ell and .Sanka I - . ' • • : . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Fraternally ours ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tchewau s , • There lean e teet l  . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Y! ' . . . . . . . . . .  , thegovemm~t s polLticalwill to inquire into iha i~0 writer . . . .  enon, and one eerlalnly doos net expaet - . . . . .  ~ , .petrolemn industry than in Inves in BC, s future . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  , + " • < . . . .  . . . . .  . . . ConradBork, Terrane, B,C . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . II F~'an~,Howard, or Dave Barrett for {hat matter, to come - ' • :' + ~ -" . . . . . .  " Then there Is No ~.n  n . . . .  ,+ a . . . , ,  . . .~ . . . -  -" cerise giving AIean perpetual.rights to d lv~ Nechako • +. . . . . . . . .  • + . . . . . . . . . .  . ;  :,+ .-. . . riheast . . . . . . . . . . .  +m , , ,vms w . . . . . . . . . . . .  
intotheareatovmisethesoeialCr~ditoove,.,~m~.~" ,~,,~-- ~ - . . . : . . . .  . ...... . ..,.~, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , ._=,,  , .  _ _., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . water. WlbeontrolsthoNechakonndNenlkaRlV~'~inlg~ 
:' - -  . . o  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. " .+  . . . . .  " . ' . , ,  . . a~ 'u~ mmvv~ umm.  ~t m m wJm~ ~ n l ln l l~  U~U~On ; ' . . . .  :" " " 
Is0nethln~however thata cormtlh~,,nt~vm..-~.,~,.¢ . . . .  Letter to Editor, ' . . . . .  ' : / ,  .~ . .~ . -=-~. ; ;= . ; .  ,_.~ . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . .  ~ : .  . . . .  :. ,Is a lair and reasonable question to answer in a public 
'," " : . . . .  . - "~- - - " - '~-~- -v~, - - - , , , - , , , , , "  - • . " *~-  ". ~yv%v~qsuvw~;at~sum~o~[l~e~JnelLm~cln~. , : " • • +" "., 
- .- MIAwhese ealary he or she m helplng to ~y . thev  exneet .  BHI. Bennett,., the' Premier . . . . .  ~ B.C., . . . . . . . .  goes_ around.the~ be tose t the scu th ,~m fbld~ h~o~ ^.  t~,.n, ko , ,~ ,~,m. . . , . .  . head~.  For whose benefit are the. watereho~of B.C. . . . . .  
. , .  . . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  - -T - - - -~  ' ,  v m e e  c . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~mmm.,~, -  z t  ' • - . . + • " . : him to do his utmost o present the~ communlt asa  . Pro ... p~a m~reslra.intin.al~urinusbna..Xtsou~ wasthe . . . governed? . . . . .  . • . . . . .  ~+ + 
- . y place morem(e: Doak~say,notaszao. .  ". ++.,. . . . .  wrong proJect, atthewrong time. TheMI00mlllion If renegotintion of Alcan's water license Is tulad out 
.,+ !whe.m things hovelbeen tough, but as an area whore people M ......... - . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  /:..~ i - dollar suhal~ from Immvlneisl e~femu, Judiclously applied el tie . . . .  " - 
..~ can oe, peoud to call home. . . .  : , . : . eanwnue, oye r ~u,uuu .pe0pxe am.: r~et.vmg ' well,am . • . . . . .  " "I 'p  i ally, then the public-hearln becomes ubllc 
• In diversi fy ing the manufacturing sector would have  "placation ' Any Conuniasi0n hear i~the  ev id~ .will 
- '  ~ The next t~me BCTV c~me~ to town,'the biLA for Skeana . ~o~ues, over ~00,~0 _pe~ule aro .~empl~ed and Bdttlh. - Created* more long-term employment and~elp~d tO: ~ suffer from + nollilcal imitations that will *da • " + 
should "be m + d'40 demomtra+te" . . . . .  ummmmmcea deficit of over:s1 bllll~ + +, ~ " . . . .  ~ . • p pare .to ~e rest o! me+ - ,~ : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  overeomema~ofthtsPmvince'ssh.uetu~lwenlmeaass. __.,L .... ~-  _ : _ . .  _ ,  _ma. llo .l~n 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  " {~Om~,  r "rnepupuc who pamcnpate m men pmcauen IZ'o.vince. and the+country U/at Terrace is a"lown where +. : .,,+ : . + S~li~+.lyyom. ,: The pombm~ that It will hecome the n~ ,orthmz. wlllnntbeh rdseri " Theireffors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ resAdents have:a pesiflveattitude and believe that.thelr * " . . . .  . . .  . muucx -: . . . .  eztmminn, of the I~ I I  is in+++,o.,,on,, m,,,,, . . ea mm~, . ~ rwmonmmo, melr 
"~ communlty +deserves inv+stment and the Jobs that . :~ " " . .. soupKitehenpatron Job fbmres Mven bV th.--".~_'~'+~'~ ' ,,. ~. m,~'. ~oncerns.wili be urlanswe-red. 4 ' r + q ' ' :' 4 " ~ .
.:,.ca dates are a+waya so wining.to promise. He or she " ,+. ' • . ' . " • . . .  . ,  +. mid]eading, I have Jnst flnished working on the maJor civll -. : + .: . ' . . • . • . : • .. + 
~.. .a~d ~..able [ O ~Int..~._t.~.+~+o~iructive results metr tenn. An ~ letter .to the _i~OP_ _! e of Terrace,+ . . . structure (coal-cehlted) on. Ridley Island, At peak, -it ,._SI~_ kh~g :~ Qb~n+e!, Pmmler Benna!.t s~t~ ~.  f l~rll. 
+,.Jn-me xegmmmm has_ provzdnd for the constitUmts. + ". . . . .  . ~ a.!ormereit=en Of this town of 18 years standins, as • employed !06 mulls,. Over seven monthsof construction, +e __m~+ n puauon .nm.y unve. ,~.cena.wa.y,..wno m.nu~, t~e 
-. ~ Terrace aeserves a bettez ~label than "decimated former . ouemeesman:who employed up to 40 people .there, ~[em + averaged •bout 60 workere, Theusands of tobe, ~a,,d~,,l ~l~v~n,ce~r u~.s~!can make ~erules ' ! ,w~ ip~ir .antoa ~. /  
: ~@eom town." ~ . . .appalled at the+ short ~nemory Of political 'hist~,~ "~1 Remember :the re-,-.t onds,-~,,-,--,;-, ~..',,..-'__'~'~L;.'~ PUoncmmrestmnestsfrveuoymepnn"clzearlngprocesa~ / 
~\May~FrankHoward!sprePar~l .  tosollhishmme, lrhe.+ :d~.play durtngthis election cempalgn . .  - .,- lhat McCis.lland hrought into Terrace last fall? Re•d i t l  It cur rent l _~ about+,$1 m,1111on_a y~.r+for .water_:rt~_ts , 
.-:~nas one, xor . . . . . . . .  one quarter o~ tm worth.to someone he would uave  . . . . . .  you gorgotten the first groat devreasion. _ thIs __.._.town ' IS fnali ~ goneralillus and haslcally says thnt our econo . . . . .  y vamon m more ~nan m mmtnn, a year. • cost for .... ' : - 
.. !~bvi°us!Y-¢°nsider a-fco~:~:~.y:~t.-Thememher-Of~my.~went~throughwhenBarrettcame~te`p~ver-the~nt:|/nd =. wlll be._falt-for •t: leasVanother dw.ade  It dons nm~ot -wat-~-~ri-gh~wiH-in~e-an°therS0- -I~r-eentf°rall-water ' 
. . . .  " " " : " S",cerely, fated puSlieownerships? + , " • - stable - Stability • t -=em It d inmims . . . . .  • + 
~'~ " " " --" L" ~ " [ " " 4 * r . . + . , . . . - potantisl Inform•tLon has been Withheld from the poblio byMcm,  : ' " ' ~ ' ' Arl le~ "'" " '  ~ . Don t you remember that hustle and bustle and full ' manuf•cturing in • slngte mtence  It s ta~ that ~!.~ . " . .  ~ , . . . . .  wamon ,-- . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  +.~ • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;,?- ~ . TV' 
~*~ " - : . . . .  M Terran~BC .e~ployment:iyeam-~.Vr+t0 " t~ Barrett era+. Ask .z.~c.*..ptienIsamoreimpomntsoeIslisauethannatimlaa d mould.we have accessto•knvirenmehtal+lnformatlen 
I~ - . . . .  " . - :(+' " yourmvea, wnem'are tnc contractors anO.lpmployers that mum.  . .. .... • • . +- . . ds~Hblng the Nechnko and Nanika watersheds and having 
- p~'T 0 the Editor+ : " ' - . " '  ' ' '+ + ] " provldedthe jobs Ln'these years?  " ~ ' ' " . . . . .  "In..olher wordl them i twas  bothm • . no bearing on Alcm's Imsin~ posltion?...' + +, J. +, ~) . . . . .  , + . . . . . . . .  ..... . , , ~ eagnglees and ~ This lette r.!s directed,, through you, t94heee-~p ie  {n J Th  e simple answer.to that question is the take.over o f  imdting, :A eheap attempt at political capital. Alternatives Such •s power et Kenney Dam have received 
broad'support In t~ Nechako Valley.:Wlll the hearthg ive .  ~.  erracowhohavebeanoutofworkanytimeduringthe " t private enterprise by a.soeinlist government that drove Finally, there IS the Stiktne dro devel 
,...~ . . . . .  Ima . . . .  . . . .  X~ opmont Two this pml~OUl fair conslderatlon? . , ~ : ;~ tee years, ,, ' " " , emp!,oyers into bankruptcy or out.of town and province;, it + m~tha:aSo,. Hydro. offkisis told the ~ loua l  distriet 
~.~ . Many of us have walked the stmets of Terrace theae past wasntPmmierBennettwhotook'overcolg~,orPk~u (wlthoutblinkt~l) thot total c~ta would be ' 
r~.: m , '  . " ,. , . . .  . . . . .  . , betwecn l : lmd . The gbvemment+has  the power'  butdoe i  i t  have l the .  ~+. : :y l l~d  _yea.+m insearch of |ob.s tha.! are not there, Fur  ..Sawmlll.a.or Ocean Falls or that chlcken plac.e.. He .inherited: 18 billion dollare, Really what's • slx bllllon difference fore 
pol i t ica l~(~l . ' i re  touse ,  Its powers. ~ tho bea t :pub l i c  me, mmpenoanasmeanccomp|emmanctm.ruin. Many L tc tram me prevtnus uarrett governmentll . " ' ectwhme et s .,....+: . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  .+ . .~ . .  +!n J  . . . .  + I rodu  111 noiluaranteednmrket, Thinkol 
~ ln~s~ h~v~¢~ir  d .oors heesnse we dent  have  ,Do.n t blame. Bennett fo r the economlewowthalIshave . - - tha lmlmct  of evens tenth of th0sefund|onalternaUvea edvan, ,e?  _Pr+mier Bennett fears nsg0ti•tion mY drlve 
• Aleanaway t~zn one-0f the mest f ingrm rnsource ieilouIs. 
r:~.,v,o -~v e.umu we ueueve mm~ u•ve ~arrett lor me mirac£e cure. With his tr•ek reccrd zantaly urea wnors the needs of real' peol~le ilm" Mtiier : ..G~BamlMller 
F BillBenn...ett•ndl~creWhavebeenllvinghighoffthehog things ean only get woren. Hemndeishiss0etaldemecracy :~ampladuroverlnoked, Thecyniealaplz, eaeh to pollties 
~-~'W~eweveoeenscrimpingtomakeends~neet, Overtbe on Sweden, whare theeurrentudestax  IS Z$ Par cent on that finds funds for blacktop and  highway s lg~ but 
~" ~.~st  two years'Bill Bennett and his.eabinet We wasted .everythin8 including food and childrane.elothing, ..where undermines health care and.eduction will be-~-ar~ed- -~-~ 
~ver  $150 mill ion on unnecessary Junke~,.useleas theavcrngeSwedish:workerpays~poreontofhis gro~ ~ ': .~.tremelfbyecmeunfortuuatsancldeotsoehdCroditinm. 
.~dvertising, and plush furntshings for their offl~el. That's income in federal income tax. Where thebumaucrats Out elected. We simply cannot afford anOther term of Bennett 
,: • : : . .~ : : :  . : " . / :  ..... . . " .  . . . .  . , . -  . .  : .... : ......... , . ,  . . , ~; ~ .~ . ,  . i  
:=/ : . . . .  " . . . . . .  : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ~, : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; ~:: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Harald~ Wednelda . Ma 4 I P 
.. ~ ,  - " /~ .  . " . / ~ ; ~ "  3~ ' ; ; "  : ; * '  ; ~,C ~)"  ' I "  '~  '~  ; '~ :~ ~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  ial  develo ment .... o) the . . . . . . .  r0m'th made ~ co .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' * ' T  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ~ ' " " y f g ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
q L ' f Y : . . . .  ,. P , . . ,  •. .  . . . .  HoWard  is typieal of the way  , - - Ida , . , , . •  ,.,,.,.. theother . . . . .  , i i  I i  . . . . . .  . "  
. .  .C~l ! t ,  MLA canddate  • hers ri s , . . -  . , . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • - . ,  . . . . . .  . . , .  , , . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Howard  says he  . .. . - . . I  . . . . . .  • - 
. .- • . . .. P ,ng . will. become Howard  has  eend~ted  his., - Accusat ions  of . .h iek of • ivecl "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H D P " " ' ' ' 
...... J eanne .  Mona han l  i " - , . . . . . . .  . , . . .  ..... :.,, . . . , : , . . , . , ,  . . ,  : . , , ,~ ......... .. r~... .... .no reply neither, L " " : ', I I ' " !I I l ) I f l e r  ..... , i 
• .resortCanbegln.there:whll e .adds  Howard's'. .car~r. 'is! ":.SOcial .-•.-'-CreLd!t:!:;:.:Sli~ea~.~,. '. .:.'~erhaps thai Js W]l~Ul~. :..-: :i 
,,~..~,. . . . . . .  : . .  g . . . .  n .  ~a.ble:and a great tour i s t ,  ~mpmgn,  says: Lutz, .'who mtegrity :(ire. t~ .ea]  ~of a - verbally nor:In Writing. " * ". " :  I I I ] [  
• " s -e rmjobs inme. :  l oca l [~op lewf l ]c0n l in~eto  ;:notorlims for the fact that, he': camP.nigh;:  agains~i,::me-'.,~iS "makirig. t l~!d~o~i i~d~:  ',:. ; ; , : ,= : . , :  =i=;=;~. .=. .=: ;  ' :~:~,;,:..,=;,,=.~,;, . . 
: ~ ~"~g' '  '' "'' ""r" :': : : "ha~efu l lande~,yaecessto,  , ' l~ i )n 'eve ; r~"  amemb(~of  persoha l ]y i . - 'H~ard  .~l . i i  .... unpunci led .  ' " • . . . . . . . . .  
, - , - . :  /M0naghanstatestherek".ihefad]j' : . " . " .  - "+.  , . . " .  - . .  : . . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  ~ ..... .- .  : - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . .  ~ -~nd: : tm~ue;  : '~ ' "  ,=  ' -=; ,~ '~, - :  ~,~,~, . .  
" :  a '  ~ . . . . .  - . . . .  '~' . . . . . . .  ty ,  . .... " • .:,.'.~ .... 'any govemment;:.he"-hes, q rea] ]yhavenot lme '.for-.-~aeeusations"'.Hd~, . . . . . ,: . . . .  . .... . . . . . :  . . . :r.. ~. . . . . . :  . . . . . ' "  . : : . .  ::: ~ ~  
• . ..;1~. n tial for.,.at least  s l~:  : , .The Kittn~at Valley, says :"alw~,vs 'been  in  : , '~  ..... d,,~h ,~,~i ;~' : :~, ' ; , ;~:" ) i~ " . ,  ;, :.:., , ,  ." ~ !ward...,.~.... . :  : FRANK HOWARD""AS NDP ' '  HOUSE' " " 
" , . . .m~l,  ~°r.zr)J~es:intliepacilic--"Mono~;off~,s.some.of.-"nnn~|3i";,. "~= ~:;~h h~,'-'~ ":~;-"~;"'---"=~';=~":-~:'~'-i:~":~=~:-=~;'*=-~:'":• "=-WpU .~ nav~.:.~en':muCn- s~: : :  : :LEAoER ; HAS: :KEPT': SKEENA-"ilq': THE : :  : 
' ~w=t  and ~e has ~n ' L t h e  " ~ t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  industr la l i : land:  nevel; had to tud~ m the  for i l ls  ~ , '  ~ ;;<:: ca  ='/;-';~r~ihfu~.um.te ne :°'~' •~the F OREFRON T. :THE eUBkI¢:RECORD IS * . . . . .  
• m m a  4 ~W " " ~a l  . hcO~ ' II'4 " " " " . . . . . . .  " " h . . . .  ' ' ' " 4' L ' > . . . . .  " "  ' : . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ...... - ,  ~>> .... < • rselt woum ; ,  in=K==: ./ ~ ,  / ; : , : : :  / ..... 
..... . . . . . . .  : noi'tl) 0f Vanceuver,,plm the raises he.made to . . . . . .  8ecen ' w . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :' ..... ~ : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ the ...... cl~y~ ~ rote* to  have d al ; . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ................................ 
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I°~mPI~0/ i~: ' "  . . ,~  ,... . ~ .seapor t . ,  To - -peop le  ..~-.. ..,.-.. ........ .~.  ..... Alderman~.~onaghan-,on .:mt~i~ tl '. ........ ." ....... " "'" " . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
• ne~.  S~i lhers  , , .A=.we :, ' ' " ' ' " - ' ~ '- - " ~ . "  , ' I • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q ~ °n  ' -" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " : • L ." f I , ~ , ~  ' -~ ', . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  I I , ,  support hat pote~tinl~she ..... . : : ~>,  ~ : eb~16 . . . .  ; , . . . .  . . . . .  : , , -~  ~ >~ . . . . .  . , : . . . . . .  <. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
• . .:. . . . .  • ..........  .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- . ....  . * . . , F , , 1982~tel l ingrher :of . .  Howar . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ' . . . . . .  - ~- A~can. ,  wlll. :..be • mov in  • : m . . . . . . . . .  ....... • . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  . ...-: . . . . . . . .  , ....... ... . d .says. lie ~wntes  -. ...... ~ ..... ,,, . .~....  ,,. ,..,- ,.: ~-: ...... .... . . . .  , .. :.. .... 
' . re  : . . . . . .  a . . . .  "' ' .. ....... . "- - .g . . . . .  .. pro men .t° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  work , fo r . the  .... • .A l l . - the,pro]eets .Howard . . . . . . . . ,  ,the~ $3  :;.million.<~sur. . plus.,..~ . . . .  egularl "'~'"'to .......... ma u,,:'~'>: :' ''" " ..... - " " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . ... ... ' '~"~: ..... :'""::":" "':;-:', : "  . . . .  . . : "  
. . . . .  ; .,rw ,rd... w~th....:.-.puma...: : zpgrad ing  of the rall i lne to...,-has_ taken.credit  for .in the  H/uard  sa,,u -'~,;bU;,~ fro;,, - , ,  ty,, , _ ' - . ,  . :and  .Frank•- .  Howard ,  deserves  to. be  - , _ _  _ _  
• . hear~...  0 , .  ::.. , . : . . . . . .  . : : i  , : . ' : " .  : , : "  :~ - " r': : " ' " ": " ;~ . ' "  '''~'T '~:'":~"~ " ' ; " : '  ~//: ,o'~-. , :~,: . :a~o,%a ~v,de  .::. carrled~thr00gh:::flie.,sh.eets Of : )he ,  . ; . .  
• .~._ ~ . : .~ .  : . :~ 'the...sta~.--she',WUl-.~ue.tS~ g0ve~e~t , in ,  i~06~t i0h .  " :qw0~dd'~ipp~/ i t~ i /~ '~ "A,ai-tf:~o~; a ,  ,,;,;,,.~o;-~!: :~ ': :";  " "  : . . . .  : : .-:  : . .  : . . . :  ( ! .m 'Sewidyr~!r~ i jU~e)  ' I 
. ~eagainstat~hermain- .Cnne@_nt '  ".~ ,::;~'a;,~,',."~',,~ ,,:,,~,.:" ~ . . . . .  _ : ' . . : . .  ": . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ' .  . . . .  . ...!m_ .... Howait[= ~:-' : ' . _ .  -. - ;'."... ' - - ' :  : : " I 
. " - :  - -. , .  .., ' : . - / .  "~.-: : : ' - . . . . : .work re.the:  T0tem ,Trag :'.~'=th:: the., .peop!e.,.of-the. : f rom you !L,/~ th~ ~ard .  ,: th~t~e inK i ( i  at': " 
enfortb his"logit 'er lose it" statement is absoluately not  
rule with regarils to BC. true. He says • Mounghan 
Timber. ' " " ..has never spoken to Howard 
":Havingbe. ~ told ihatthe--concerifing~th~--Kitimai... 
smaUbminess development fen'y an d:ced~inly did not " 
~uidelines for the forest *know about any~,:mil l ion 
industry do not fit the. stu'plus. 
• logging e0nditions of this If Howard w~s aware a 
. area;: Monaghan: pledges to Year ago of, the money 
• . takb "these concerns to the: available why., didn't he 
_ - . .  , : . 
proller people-in-order to discuss it with the people of 
f lr idaway te get timber for Kitimat, Lutz asks. As our 
small, contractors and MLA, it was his duty to keep 
markets  fo r  the i r  us .  in fo rmed an  d he  
, . ! )~ .  ct ion,  , . ," :  : certainly did not, Lutz '. 
' : * :~!~"the de~'elopment.~, ik.tates ::... ':. 
. . . .  - - - -  
- -  Manpower ]~Inister. L loyd/Unvorthy ~ 
and OppoMtlon Leader Falk Nleisen'both expressed l~ope 
: todayflmtthejoboutlook forthe next dec~de maynotbe as 
.~as  suggested in a government report' whidi~predicts 
the 10~s of one million to two million JObs because of 
te~mologlcal ndsiructeral change in the economy . . . .  :.:. 
:~e  Toronto Globe and Mail re~rted, that the study, 
prepared for' Ec0nomie Develdpment .MiniSter Donald 
J ohnston ,  estimated that between one-quarter and one-half 
of .a l l  jobs in manufacturing an~, one~quarter<of: j bs in 
bu~ineosand financial sorvices will disal)pear by 1991. 
And,it Said Canada faeep the "strong llkellhood" o f  
s~tah)ed, unemployment:.~ith 'associated problems o f  
" glee.be, ilsm, crime, vandalism.and family break~upo. 
-Axworfliy, the minister responsible for job-creation 
programs, said he "Wouldn't share quite the same kind o f  
plmimlsm'" ~)Vident, in. the report, 
Tlte~'e areways  of coping with the prob lemsof  
teelm01ogical change, for example through labor training 
and ."adjustment'.' programs, he told reporters. 
Axworthy said his own.dePartment, has been studying the 
matter,, but he was unaware o f t  he : re , f t .  &he for his 
• cabinet col leag~e.. 'T l l .a~Mr.  Johnston for a copy," he 
todd.; . . . . .  
Nielsen said he had not:seen the rei~rt, ~but suggested 
there mf~ht be a more "poslUv0 side" to the picture since 
tecimology, can also create new Jobs. 
:There may be "some meri t" /n the l;eport, he said, but 
prol)er government programs can cushion the blow of 
teeh~lol0cal ~ange;  • . " 
Neither Axwerthyner Nislson woMd elaboratewithout 
' r sad~ the Study. * - 
" , . ' t  
.TheGlobe andMail  reported, however, ~at  the study 
danein: late January eoneluded :that new technology is 
anlikaly, to_create enod~h ~bs  to replace those' that 
d isappear . .  " ', 
There  WIU be *w6rk created.throu~h techhologlcal 
ipnovation, through resource megaproJects~ and through 
new services uch as fast food and, care ~or the elederly, but 
,'.it IS difficult o see.these creating the ~ to four million 
new Jobs that wfli be required." 
The estimated requlremest of three to four-.million ew 
jobs is based .not ~only the Jobs that will .be lost to 
technological'andstructural chin~e, but aiso'on estimates- 
for the growth of the,labor force. 
' i t inerary .approved 
• OTTAWA (CP) -  The Vatlean.haS approved a Mm~M 
i l lneraryfor a lO-day visif to ~mkd~'~by Pope John Paul 
from Sept. 9 to19,. 1964, theLC~sdl~[]~" C~l~e 'o f  ,C~a~)01[e 
,. B i~P~ ~umounced today . .  "* ' -. ',-., . ' : '~: ~ ~ 
>.'. Arch.bishop. Hem'l Legnre, presid~nt Of 'th~.~n/'e~,fl~ie, 
, ... saldin:d statem~nthe'vlslted R0n~&0m~Ap~'i4'hr~i:~d 
• :.,' r he  d~l l~[~l  th~ vi~t with the .P0~and :Vafl~dn'6ffl~ials. 
• While. detalis w i l l  be.developed =it the regl~nM :leV~iS, 
Pope John Paul iS expected to be In ~e Atlantic rt~lb~) for a 
' da~ and:a half, in Quebee/fo~. three days, in Onlarinfor~a 
. '  day and a half,in the West for two dnys~and in' Ottawa for 
• ' twoda.y~. ' . ,  .: " " . 
, Sl ieCtflc dates  fo r 'events  in  each  reg ion  wi l l  be  announced.  
l ater. " ' ' .. -. 
/ The  I~JI~!S visit will be "a celebration of.faith,':.1~are 
a,  
'/ T l ie visit, the l ln)e of prelm'atfon and the  follow-up 
related toit, provide an extraordinary optportanity for the 
... preaching.of the gospel, psrtieUlarly U It app l lu  to canada 
in the.'MM(It'will highlight he ttachingrole-~which the 
bishoPs of Canada chm'e with the Holy Father on their owi~ 
: dioceses and the universal church." 
!.stat~ her  maln~-./~9peept":::.i:fdentlty|nk ::s ~een . . . .  " .......... ' ....... . ~ " - ' "  I 
campaign .promipe ~.ithat' :.h|~torical~ . . . . .  one " * " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' '  " " " " " '~  " " . . . . . . .  = . . . .  ~ . . . .  = " " r4 : 
• . - .. . - " gi *: : . .  ' :P ~.' .'~vhatev.ermQve~wemakein~" s gleWord Of. re 1 '- . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • thereto no question that s l tes in tbsarea . -  .. /. ": little~ to do with it. : : - th i~ di~p~_t~o, ~- , - ,  ~- ' - ;  ~-- : .py  from I The  No . r t .hwestLo00ers  Assectat lgn  wou ld  l ike to  thank  you  for  
terry: service:will s tar t ' in .  Gregg Imtz. Monauhan's- " " i • : . : i  : . . " .  ~ i - : - - - " "  "T 'uu~" uy .:~lonagnan tO anyming.: . 4 :  your  ass ,s tance- : ,  : . .  :-. " . - ' : " .:  " - 
. .Ki l i ina~,providinga:direct ampa lgn i ' "  manager , . .  '" ,Lu:~'says t.hatwIon~gha ~- ' " . - . . :  . , '  ' - i i . : . ' . - . . , . . '~ '  , : :l: . -  -:. • " . .... / ( L~.  toHoW ard!~)  ." i: • . • i .. 
Fanspor taUon corridor : charges that incumbent and '  : ,her_ ,: -.campaign:: . .  I1~..:"_, ."~:~ ..:.:±1 " ' ~ ' - " - " / . . . .  I - i :  . :  ' : ..,, " " . . i  . . . .  --.= ' :. " ' • • ' ":. ' ;. 
,,om v.o--r ,ho SUppo I " ....... : ~ . ,  . . ,. , ~d id~to  ~ank:  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . n o w a r a  . l . . F ra ,k  Howard  (N .n .P . : .  Skeena)made r . . . . .  
Yukon th.__=~_gh KiUmat and:  Howard ,s,a stranger to . the . . c lan  optimmtic•ca.m.~.~=,•.• • , .•. . . nea< : thegovemmen,  Inv~lved. . .b  •Hie •epeated  e f fo ,s  ,o  have  .. 
Terrace In Aamm,_ 0~,. • ~ , ,~  ' . . . .  . . - For~hls reasof~ and o . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ..~.;. . . . . .  . -  " - • • . . . . . . .  k ,~ . ,  , _ , , )=_ . , ;  . . y . . .end  o f  the  weeka  set t lement  had .  , 
,s~.east-)vestalr,fHghtsas--'-"On.a rad io .broadcast  ~oewYa~,as. n°.t::ag..t~.:: .w!t.h~.:. TERRACE--TheUnemp]o~,~Peop]e's:Committeewi][: I " :~(T .hePr .ov lnosnew~r ' ]~] ) .  : - - :  .- - , . ' .  ...... " ' : : " : : ' , :  
e~entia] as:]; l~.populati lm. Tuesday,-May:3,- Howard . ; re , ,apparant ]ackof  • bew0rkingtogetinctanben'tNDPMiAFrank~iowa,rdre" i . . . : .  ~ .,: ~:-...  , . . : :  . .. .: :..: : : : : . ,  .. ' .  
' .~ the~ire~grows, . . : . . ' -e la in (~] : t I i a t~_a :  membe~ :.' mtegr i ty : . . ,  in mak ihg  elected,. They'say~they may be the deciding factor for h i s  I . "These  days  F ran l~ Howard  Is to ' tha  N~O,P,  What  Wayne Ore fzky .  
. . . . . .  Ured .her. Ferries had a suq)]usof-~) . ...... ' . . . .  : .  • Y., .. : ' ta]kedaboui|obsdurlngt~.eampaign,'bUt theSoereds'a]so I " ". " ' " ." : :: " " " : " " ' : " . .  '" 
they .have  developed - ~ • •mil l ion. that eouldi'~-medX?.. 'enmpatgn:no~ mParuetpa m . .eontlnue.to p~m0te  ten,ain't  "which means •more people I I~ l l l l  I~Y  . . . . . . . .  
sys tem for usin~ .arid--f&'UieKit~atfen;y,.t;ut= in 'any pUbficOpon.fonuns.':-.outof:work;" : . . . . ! : / , : .  : . ' .  ~ ' /  r: ' , : " f : * ' ,  i - - , ,  =-PERIEHOED LEADEnSHIP I N  SKI[HA 
:market ing .  the' a rea 's :  states, Howard"  sa id  wi_thH°, ward: : ' " ~ 'The committee will distribute leaflet~, c~iv )h, I I i l I~ IM~ORMI IMMi~NV nu  I I l~Vdt lmmi  : " " ' 
umoer.Monaghansaysshe" " ' Monaghan:waS'  ' "aw " nf '" : r 'ran~-'  Howard " . . . .  rep l ies  unemolovedand vi~e" . .... / , . n ass .... - , .~ , a maw ' ~UM[ I ! I I I l l ; I I I  I I I I  I IU lUn lM - - • ..,.. ; ~ . . . .  .~  . _  a re . . _  • . ,  . . . .  . _ . .  pro / - r ides t° thep°Hst°getasman~ ., , . . . . .  . • . . . ~- : 
,- __willd~:an.shaeantoemure th lsandhehad.tr ledtowor k .,that, lts:.mt.eres.ting to note outofwork[~op]eto~ast:th~]rhal]otsaspSssib]e, • • I : . . " . . . , - - , , . _  . . . . . . .  : " ' 
sooo markets for excess out an a ee mat me aestructiVe ,, " ,  . . . . . .  '" ' g r  ment, with her , .~ . ... ,, ', The unemp]oyed/a i~I the i r ' fami ] ies  a re :ahnosta  I . _ ; .  , I ; IBMI I I I r  U M I W I D I I ,  
cni lm. .  In :addition, the concerning theferry  at a apparenuy  :venmet ive  maj~)rity in Terrace' right"now,!' English says, "ff they. I l e- 'lect lllll nlt, nu  MI.RnI[  
SoeialCreditcandidatewUl-.later..time, ~but was negat ive  comme'nt~ come out and vote against Bennett hei.e will be no question . i HQTer race638-0507.  K l t lmat539.9255 Smlthers847..49~3 
continue to put pressure on  ~ unsu~essful. *" " .eminatefrom the campaign" about the outcome of'tha election." 
/" t~e:. forest :.minister- to .. Lutz charges . this ' : i '  I I I" II . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' • " • , , 
t " ..: 
- - -~-  r - - -~  . . . .  , - -= . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vl re id '  " ' pro f l te rnos  [eunes enfants des chances .unlques,- que leur. offle ~ • ~ dent.. :~ the .p~.y  reo0tda f l l it  at 
l eurage ,  un f ranca ls  de qualite. I I sen  seront f l~rs et you)eh. I +~mm ~imid .;.".L.+.., lmmt t]~mebf Iboos Im not 
percent reconnalssants . " - .  : : " .  ' ' -:-: ...... :. ' I ' _ . . . . - r "~:_a . . " : . " 'Y~. .  l~ ' ty  member!at  a l l , " . ,  
• " " "  " : '  ' : "  " i l  "n t  n ' w~mm~iscP mal t .em=a ' Le Programme-Cadre  de.Fran©els  c est : lense lg  eme.  e .I .~r /d~: Jew/  ,~.,. i;.a,. "And someet.thi~ o~m 
f rancalsde la materne l le  J, la 12 annee. En cequ] concerne notre • | :  ~ *~,e ]uue •~'~ ' t~ ~+- : are not dol~i mmre thi i i  
vi l le le p rogramme de f rancalsest  ImplantedepuIs  4arts, : .... . . . . . .  | :+- -~, ,~ ~# :~m, ,~, ,  -- "- -- =Imply i ia~j i  the.y' t i ck  
+ Nous+v0us inv l fonscher 'parents  f rancophonesa venir, Inscr lve.  " . . . . . .  " - , " - -~ , ' .  Keqslza is be~ 
~ - I~1'  %i / -H  I . . . . .  " " " ' : / :~  ;= ':  IdwaS notmurdered 
.... + TORONTO :-: (CP). - -  ha ibean mh~ul id  forMaY:: "appoint+ll . .a •~ ' roya l  
• " " ' " ' "  14  
." l~ttoimUton Toronto Police-. if.. + . . . .  ,. eommlsst0n, headed bY Mr, 
are-utlalfed..osv~ .month. , The  pollee~are satlsfled . J~tice Ssmue+lGr~ge, to,-"; 
old.Oary. Murphy iwas. not after: .  . re~iv ing.  >7 both .. ~..Inveai!gate ~'ear l ler  deaths i . 
min'dored"at the llolpltal '-medleal imd. lqa l 'adv lee  ofififantcardlacpatienta(;n 
vos  e0fants  pour I 'annee 83 .84 , "  - . . . .  
Les datesd ' lnscr ip t lonssontdu  28 avrll, au 11 de real.  Pourp lus  " 
amples informaf lons nous vous Invitons a c0mmunlquer  avec 
• Votre representant  reglonel  Jean .Pau l  GI IbePt numero  telephone 
• +35-,I+100. . .. - " "  " - • " ' . . . .  
, .Nous a imeHons  recevo l r l 'opon i0n .des  parents  f ran¢0phones ex-, 
' . ce.quI c0ncerne votre programme. -  AVecun ensemble  d'oplnlons 
"+n0uspouvronsmodl f le r  les rnanques sl s' i l  l ieu. : . .  " 
" ,We ' re  t~ of,llstunlnli l~saeuted,"  . .  - 
to t~Holo~auit, alx million " One of thrum was Dorothy 
J~m that never were. It ~ou Of ~ary ,  who,sald 
was totally: lmpotM~e for Tus idayshe  was shocked.to 
a lxnd] l ion Jewstod le ln the  d l seov~ later the depth of 
eOncmlti•tton ¢ l i l ip l , "  _ " I ~ i l a ) I :  • nl l lat lve• 
• ' att i tudetoward Jews,  
For 81ek CIhildron late . lut  
month, ~ollcltor O(meral 
Geoqle Taylor sald.today, 
, Taylor said the iosulti of 
meet inp  between d iox ln  
ex~ ]~*, Aloll Hlllp~relter, 
Metro pollee and Dr, Ross 
that. the case . i~d not be 
treated as u,.-homielde,'. 
..Taylor said, ' .. . . .  
• He did say thereare still 
sometos i i  to beeomPleied 
at-.the Ontario P,+ntie of 
Pomnnle ~laneeS,  but 
tW0_car.dlae W,lrda between . 
July, 19B0 and M~rchl 1901.  
A tstudy by the Centres for 
t,Blled. ~th , deliberate 
overddses' of. digoxin~'und -- : 
almilar overdoses eouldnot . 
be ruled. 0ut in  the other-21 . .  
- • " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  Programme Cadre  
. "  , ,+  
..... ;:i, ~ /: ,: ~. i > " No.22.~19TerraceQUeenlWaYvsG 3X5 
• . . , - 
o 
- . , ~ • + 
- . . +,..,,. ,+ . . ,  , : ; .  + ; . . : :  . . 
• ; '+~'? . . . ,+ 
Hs •dded, "We ndlht "II I h id totally ~e~nott, .ehlel  noron~, of " reflwed to elaborate, deaths,'.,..q +iL,: I ~-'- 
gain eUl)l~rt by taking thls understood Where that man • Ontario, indie•te the cMld's T•ylor refused.to answer ~i)ollee ~ame to.+~'deadend 
stand." " - stood with rqurd  to'.antl, death ~ iS should not be any further ,- ~lUostinns, laat monthin thelL, tw0-year 
- ] ] reea  l•Id ~e medhl I s  Jewish fee]inlll, : I don't tru.t.ed as • homiclde, . l a  .~ . .  i~a!  .all .~.matters Invektlgatl0nof the deaths; 
trying to m~ke K l t l i tn ) l .  think I w6u]d h lve i l l~ed, "  an ln(luos t l -to !he ae+th.. WOUlO .De,lli~lulh! up ut the saying theY ~da't  ha~e 
" " " I I " " I  " . . . .  + ' . . . .  r . . . . .  mqtmst,.• { . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • sufficient. evidence to. lay 
i' " 4 " + "i ' i " "+ " ' ; " ;~''41". i " :" ' "'k" ""+" '" ' k '  " " )~" '" " " "I~ "'"" I '""'" r ~II " ' :~ '" '@--" 'vl P . m ~  tes ts . showed criminal charges, " . [- 
- ' ' ., . : . .  " . . . .  ' - ' , . .  . .  . , : -+ :  " " . . - .  , , .  < . - .  I .~m, ' . . , '+ Imted" .  leve l  o f ;  Grange..wa~s.~a~Red ; to  
L' . . . ' . .  : ' i .  " ' . / :~ . - " - . .  ~., . : !  .... , t :~ . .  ; / : . I  dlloxin, a: powel<ul.heart determlne ~In :. "ihls 
• ' . :~.. : : I~L~;~,_~ L':bi~:.: "u. '-:; ; ; I_:_d~/., ,_injhe..Jnfant~blood£_Jnyest]gation._. how~_.=the~._~_ 
I ........... \ " " ' I ' k I +i :~l ~: ~ '" ";;:::~'i:':~:~,Ik~;~'~':'~ :' : " :lI ~I: ' ;  ::{+I'~}.:~;~i t '~ ~ ' /~ ' ; " : ' '~ :k"  "l ..:~' I ' a f te r  h i l l  death  on  • eard lac  h lhmte  hadd ied  how ' the " 
V~mi~ " ' ' :  :.'::7i:.---~:.i-;.-:S~;;4)7+t/].~,7.7;~'7::!};'::•;; ~:;:i{if:.';~;:~7ii:',~;;:i•-"'~_~}: ' .,, ~imd;iti~e@orld~mlowned ~ollce .. investigatlon - Was 
' d i~ 'N I  " { - -+ ; '  ,..: ,' {;':,+7~:!:! ;>'7{ {;;:7-" / :i>:,-:;7:: .~};.! i+-:/;7i7:;'+.{ t. ;-::/::,": ' ,holpitoL" ' " .. .. condueted, what led police 
I . :" q r :t" '. ~ '":~7:'=7"~I~)~:S;7~';;~7~':'] q:= ]:]),~7<777~77]~'~;i:=:i77k{~" 7 7 ]~ ":'~= i::Ik = ',== 4 ~:7 ' :I"" "S ince  the death -tO •charge nurse Sman 
k+~.  " • . :. , '.-_ ..::/~::...:~.'~..:..><`:;:~>ii..:;.~::+.:L.`~./'!>::;;::;/~:.:/+.~(+.k.fi~;~.;::<~`~:`>:i+<~.i!~:/..+<` ::' •ulhOHfl.'--;:.h+ive' been + Nelles ~Ith'lo~ :counts. of .. 
. '" I " " ": " '> '  q" :~If'" : ' (  i}:" r :q['7":~ ' " ':~ :" " '"::':<+~'<: ~+ : : '  ' '  "~+:~ ' : '~  ~::'?+~':: + ';'~;:'~ "eonduet l~ ' i~adst ive  testa :litst-delI~e• murder,  and ". 
I I I i i i " ' I III : i I : '  +I I [ I : i" ;::l:;['~lilL':>:il~'Sf~i~;::li'~[''l:~ ~':Ltl ' On  l l lmp los  of'flnlda and .how the prosecut ion  0f.the 
" ~ve bY : i; !~i~!;:!i;il;i:i~ -- bel that .working together, we can meet today's economic ) 
-~;  ::challenges and build a great future in this province. ! ,  :L:::q~i;~:!//¢~'i: 
ii"i .:.!. . to  uild.astronger,:more ave i i  
..... • ":•: " We ca create job and pro xis ng can-reate ~i'~/'!:!ii!:~!!;i{' • :n new.> s ,  te]cte ti jobs.::We c <iii:!~::ili :, 
. . . .  ' I ' I i r " '  ""  '+ ' " ~ J neW opportunlties for British Columbia families. ; : ,  : : -  ~: 'i~i;77: :: ;;: +~ 
'.. t l I i  l~k~m.from the bodY, Bellevllle, 0nt,, native was.  
~{ Hospital " 0ff lelals have conducted.. • " 
InitRuted what It cal ls Nelled was discharged.'on 
"extranrdlnary. security four counts ot murder, laid• 
mwure i "  on the eardlae In March, ,: I~Ii after' a ," 
- .wlrdl In th~ wake of the ~rellminary hearing' last .' 
.ietost" ' .death . under_ .:spring in which :provincial _._:_ 
~ invu~i i t lon ,  ' .-~ court Ju~eDav ldVa~ek - 
: The !Kiiehlmli, Ont., •said there was ineufflcient 
-~i,inhmt's :de i l th '~e .Just a' "eHdenee to send the case to 
~-day. a~er  the government trial, - ' 
:> Reserves L larger 
;: "0'PPAWA (CP) - The cotmtrYe holdinlle' of offlclaL 
L .  intem•tloHl reserves at,the end of April were 14,4~1 
bf l l loni  up~:IM,$ mllllon from the end of'March, the Finance 
iDopartment ia ldtoday, + . ' . . ' . '  .. ' ~ " 
. • Raserwi  are used to stablllze.the forelgn exchange valt~ 
of the "dolliu*. The 41ovemment sells reserves and buvs 
' Can•dlan dollara to beostl the current_ when its value ie 
,.. thruten~;.an d does the op~slte to h01d d0wd the valuo of " 
b 
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re+can ensure•that our children receive the;. . ..... ~.'+~,<r+++~'+'l th'do"" . . . .  " ' + " ' " ' " ' " """":" " ' " ~ +'~ The dollar had pre-budlet Jitters last r~onth and hovered 
;u~ation. theyneedto  face the futut.e,-tind <:!! i:i ;!! ?'! i ;i~!1 arad ~e-<,.t u.s, level d.m, the,m half of April . 
at health ~re  servlces are:malntalnedat ~ IPinlli~i Minlller Mi{rc, LMonde's pro-business' budget . .  
a.. >/:: ;::-. - "  = ' "  ,o, o,,.,o, Intervention .was, re=eyed by 
•/:  ThedollareIImlmd steadily following preaentatLon f the gh .standard:. ' 
.... ' ......... '+ ++ i!:+ 
. + ::;:+,] -: - . .............. . ,  ...... .++ 
+ / :  " ' ' ' "  "+-  ; .~ '+.  +-. -  , ' t  ' '+-  " . I ,  ~ ,  + " + '+ 
. . . . . . . .  i " '  " • . , - r ' - - - - + :  . . . . . . . . . .  + 
+ • Dave llmTett . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' "  . . . . .  • i + ~ '~4~'  ~ + ,b :  ;; 
- ~ ' ' .< . '  " . ~ , '~/ , , , .>  . _  ~ , ~-  ~"  +m " .  ' ~' ' ,  - , .  " • , " , ;  t ,~ : . / .  ' : '  . 
.. . r :  +, +,'/. ~~,+.~!4 '+,b  ~.~ : ~ ~ ~ : , . ,  , . .  . ,; : . : - ~ ,  •+ : ~ .  
. . . , : : :~  - .+•+:uk<+;2++~¢~_ _ : _  +.  : . _ • . . " ~ •  - i  • .: . • - :  
;:+/++-+Y':~:'+::{~;<O :'+' ..... : . .~  , ... " ;. "-+..'..' 
:~,'.~!~i~d,~TL~-+~'.'.+,?.M,~,/' ++ . 11  .. . +..' . " • " .." - . . ... ," ' 
, . . . " ; - '  • . . , ;  " f ,  . "~ ~.~ ~ + ++; '~""<,  '+;"U/~);4"r+'~:+-'+"+; ~+ ' ' "  A ,  " • 
I + f • i - ,~"  " ; . '  ;+ "• .+ i .  .~,,  +,L ,~:, - - - - s : '  c . ' "  = "" t~ 4 "-~ +!: :< • +..+ - ; . *  • +"  "+ ^ 1'.+ + ' ' , . I .+ , , ,  ' '+  +' ~.+.~ "~+ . . . . . . .  ',;+-- ' :  ~4 ~+ ~ ::+r:~ " __ ¢ " t . "+I 
• - + t /  . , .  • i , .  
; .+ 
.: v+Uoll s i ,~k, .  . . . .  
>:" - l  i-. budget_.~_to •b Ve the.81,~-eent, level; It closed. Tuesday. . '  at 
.'. ;" " ";+ 81,~7 elmti 'U.8. • • + " 
~+"" " ~ : ..... " , There were no +gold aaies in". April, although the 
: ;+'(+"•" ':/:>+ ii'::+~ii gOVllmllmt hlil authorized ille sale of one.mllllon of its 20 , +, .G;;~r-+~ D +, '  : ' : ,"", 4' 
................. . +., > --,+ ,: :+ .. : :;,'7+ .. mill ion + ounc~l of gold bullion. 
t+._++_!d+ .> :-.++!-+/.+_+S_+-++, . . • Roserve 's lmis  are quoted lfi U,S, funds because they : 
i+/~..id:+-:~ :++`>.L++~:f:` .. • r~osmt  the bulk of  reserves - -  made up of + foreign+ 
, " • / -+  , v . . . )  • 
.-:+,.,.+_-+--+ ........ -',., .,..+.-, .curren+lm, gold; mid special drawing rlghts,a paper 
~'v'i'/+,+~ x~:- .,"+-' ~++ eur r~ 0f the Intomatlonal Mona+sty Fund; .~ .:%-~ .',:~ ->~ b-  %L- '.+,'~ -L.+,./  
:~ .. ?.:++:.:<.<: : -:.-.:' : A brlmkdown o! the chlmges In reserve holdlngs <turIng +• ? . . .+`  ,•"~. ;++ 
.... ' " ; :~" :  """ " I ApflIMioml . in~eam ob II~I,6 mllllon U.S,, to li,1211 
'T ' '  '"1+~ "++' f':'im, '++: ~i+" ~ "   ~;+'; W" J I " m,Wn;""'---'+ . i+Oi~'." mllll0n In o'" e r  - re 'gn  m m i currencies tO' I-II17,8 
'm'  " million.; !tl,1 million in gold to a.book value of 1765,1 mill ion; 
+',: . ~'+"L'.' .~ " $.S mtilton In special drawing tlAhts to 1103,6 million.: - 
: ' The  country's reserve position: in the International+. -, 
' I" L : i.;~ ' " qlq' ~ "j +~ , ~ ~. ~ ~; - . . .Monetary  Fund dropped by 14,3. mtillon to L~4S,3 mUtion. " 
" I 
I 
(:•• Poland changed 
~iocri~ticP "~v~S.,Polud (XP)--~ostthr.,esr, after~h 
i, ;_~14+-, : i•" ::ii: - : / :/ Wldlml. ~ u l led  commimd of. a workers' revolt lit the Lenin 
";:•~i ?~ ': :~!''u •~;~•'L/-,. :, + !b." i -.SIdpyilids, his retlml in the shipyard with the approval of 
..... ~ :,;. i.::.:: : ~:!:.:i:i:;!.;,,/~. ~:÷!i~!!!:!i:~;i:,i!'.;: !:,i Polish authorities . f l ee .  how+ thnes have ~iauged, 
L:.U: i; ;-!i'#:~!:~.i,~:.,!.;,-,s~,<~,~;+i.~!,~-:,, :,> , ~ Oonearethebanner~ofthesolfderltyunlmq forniedet he 
:,-:".'. '~. i~i. #~ !~,+..+~.~:i~:~;!~i!i~ii~i~"+.;i~!~.ii.~,-i~.!:+: "; .; ' shlpyards, The union was outlawed ofteP 16 months of labor 
','. >'•. ;"'~:' ¢,:i7-": ~S+!~:~'?':•}~ "- -<,i unrest that culminated In De~ember, I!81, with the 
. . . .  ,-7.:,~- /~'~:~ @~¢~:+-.:.'.~i/,~," And Walosa who became famous as leader 0f the ~ovlet 
.. ~ ~s+~u<•++: ",~- !:~=~'~>~/~' ".  blee's only union Independent of government control Is,. "' 
' <' <:~-#, i ~.+.-~:,.x-;.. ~ovenlment spokesman. Jerzy~ Urban said, a 'fprivate 
i~: :~b. i  ' . : !e i f l I ' "  and"iomething era  has-been." . .... . 
I . .  . . .  : " " i / i ! '~ ,  ! ~L . . !  .~ ~ i .  Wahili Is back at work not only as an ei~trleimi ill the 
/~#:~,;~#; :i+ ~. yarii'S malnt~,.anm,.shopa, but. 'in ~cofeterla lines a~d at " 
. . . : . - ' : : "  ~ ~+~.:'~,,~t~, + .lllll~li tilbl~(W~iero he talks to Workers . .  , -. 
. ' : : -W. s,i,/~ i~L::~':]::-d', ) ::.' :t~l,.~¢.~/i~ii|erelularly.duthig bl~eaidilst b~iiks and ' 
+.:~.':,, •: :talk t~ iillm, dlseUuln unl0n . . . . . .  ,i . . . . . .  ~'> - '  •' ...... " + " >,,• ;,',~t~i~,.,~ d,,.x-.=~± ..... . , , , .  : .t. matte~, .he esld,luesday 
i+.i::!, ~;.i ~ , "so t~;  I have i~' , '~lng.mia ~ :my own ~vlalon. mow i 
,.".am going to move~ab0ut the 
, .. • ...... • ..... ,....,+-_.! ~:., ' l~-ple hi.oUier, • .. :yard having l~ealltak~ ~ wl~" + 
• " :< ..... " ' +"+;'+ " ;":" : /  i~a;•year of: raelnlp'oround. Poland d~Ing +solidarity s 
• +" " •++'++":+"•!'+ 'heyday In 1980:81 md It months of Internmmt'during• - 
,+./ martial la~, have left the +year .o ld  .Walem ~owly and  < 
.~-:~!?:~.i:+!+: :ii!-i~:i~: :!? " '- +' l,m will be talk whll~ wp line up for:foOd,, he + sald In 
. . . . . . . .  . .  +~:.+•~,.. , -  ..... • hla l~It  Intervlmv with .tlielwmltern ewo •niiMla •shine • . + + - .+ . .+,+~ +.+, , , -+  ~.•  
" ~ : : + ' i ' ~  re tm~,  b w01Pk last week, (°and these , , , , - - -+ . . . . .  ' : - -  '+:~++"7~ -~L i +' + ":" - .  . . . . .  . . . -  . , . . - . -+w, ,  oe long, 
. . . . .  ' .... + '+ +" +'"++ ",+-++"+ .:+ mow-moving i~talrs, to iilve wrmore l lme/or  lilks/,.-,.. . _ +: ;  + - + .  ++~ ,~+ . • , .  •+ ••  ~+.  
• , . . . . . . . . .  , , ,~ ,~+-~ . - - . ,  ~: ~ '. ; .+ , ,~+ ~.~_..mm+m i .  that go.~:plam+ m~ +day+ .as ; + +~ ~: .  ' .+ :  . . -  "~. :+ -• . .  ,~+A+,~+~ "+: !  : " : , ) . + . "  . .  
m~ome a ailfleUlt re Mt] " +.; .' ~.:-~  • . ~, ..... ¢:,+:+;</i:i-'~£ ~ , - t ,  .' . +P po on, he i i ld , !  bil lwdilinli 'f lnd 
• ' - " . . . . . . . . . .  1"  " . . . . . . . . .  :L++1~[ f ' L '+r :1+=+l~i" r1+=+ i ' "1"  a way out el  thll lea."+ :+.+--= 
i . . . .  
i 
. . . .  . •.. I 
t 
• " " +' u+T ,, + i " 
: " ' : n ,n  k: ++1:4~ : "d + ~ d k " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
.-'-• . 
' / 
.£  . . ' . .  
. "  d " 
i / i -  
, . .  ) : ,  
i +i ommroW+ 
pla~qg an 0Utstandfng. i 
"~fenalve games :andtbat'a ; " , '" ",, / : ' ,  " 
• - f~t ing  -. wh, y:we!ro dominatinli;+':. ::: : ". ,, , :, m 
• mat+ work,, '.WP~ we l l  :.+,'TheOilers 0ffemdve Style;" 
said I " 
p ~ .  
the 
' the  I 
has  - . :.:.:q 
I ; 
under pressure inertial i :  , TUE . . . . .  - . wh,,  e * ,o , . ,o , . ,~ . . : . , , i , .  : "Wbenwe had them oo the -  way for neat ly  three and a eltuations, e~hsn ingem~.~.  SDAY " 9 30am -6 00 m 
: .emmc'nicago s lash Orwu .+ , . - -  . . . .  , , ,u .pduq~ . . . . .  . ro rmdl  !11 fh~i r  w~nm in  tha  hn l f  mnnfha  mnm " adRm.!  i 
So,seer a,tor me .aw + =- . . . - . the  O . . .  h.va . , . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  - -  + 00pro  : +:  .... . . . . . .  . . , . . ,+ " ,thecr.olalgam.,ke ' ; WEDNESDAy +- - : were  oust.an In  me teaaue ~,--~ ,. ~- , , .=- , -  r ., , . , ,-,, .~, they'did' iemv ,~, l . ,m.  wn~l~,v0 , . , ,~, ,  rmo. . I . . . .  
, : ' ' . . • , *  ' +. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ¢ ' -  -~ '~,7  l *V .~. . '  - . v . .m~ ~ j  v .~.  i~uTvaa  . • ~ . .+semlflnal ~or" the 'second TheirplayoflTgoals.against . I - - _ _  ~,_ - -  . ,+__, , . . . . . . .  -, _ , , -  that, we get both: exelted I: : : '  ':I ' 1 9:30am,  6: i 
; '  " : " ' a t r~ l l | -  S .8011"  . . . .  " " : .  . . . .  : aV l~ 'a+e l f ,  ,••:.a~...:+" -=  ~. i i -  . , . , . ,  ~I I~+~I~' ' . , i ra . .  . a, uo .  . . . ,+ IL l " " ,  l i t . . [•  . l l L lnq~• t r l lS .  Slmrm'g t pur . ,d  +ant iS , t / '  sold , " .  THURSDAY-9:30am--8 :OOpm /• +'  
P : ' + . . . . . . .  P " '  1 ' . . . . . .  1 . . . .  1 - - : ' a l l '  •+: ,  • .• .  aheckod.;themsolves by fotwax~havebeenooming defeneeman KeVi~.LoWe , " | - ' i  +. 
• '.YOU have to admit tha- exacUy. . - the , : -Sa l~e,  ~gure  '' . . . . .  FR IDAY " 9 :30am - 9 :OOprn  .- " - J :  ",' : .;' • . .  • ! Va,~.;;,,2., .i%.,,.t.,: ~ , , . . . , *  ranching the finals. But they back and working togethm', who contributed aeslsto. 
. . . .  ,,:om0nton. ts me. qmcxest_  . . . . .  ~ ' ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ I  Ip ! .e imnUy SurlPriNd at that'sl)ean the thing. We v  , . two . , .. i
It'aJ~stalltflSliWl)rialnginTuesdaY'sWin'"Andwe --:- - "  SATURDAY.  9 :30am . 6:00pm t[! team in the -league: right last season when they went., how "easy :~ the. climb has - .  . " get very confident when we - - now. It.seems that teams to'theStanley C~p final;- '~been. -They+ :achnlt. round l! get a lead. It's no s~ rpriec . . . . .  " . . . .  " 
+++,,o.=, ,w,o. . , ,  oo+, .o, ,=, .+., + o , . . . .  ,,.. NHL  
Bo .... ' yss  tt'" nally  ....... Cl icks: ................. . . . . . .  ~U~I)'+8 Ibe way we've been do in , l t . , , _ .  . . . .  - ':: -- 
" • . . That "way" has been with - . , 
- I II 
slanders clOse a s  I " .  " " '" IUMMAMY I F i rs t  Per iod  • " I ,  edmonton , , .  GrOt lky  12 (An .  
d l r lon~ Lor lv l l re )  3:46  
: - ' "  11,,I : : "  " , | ,  l l dn lon lon0  POul l r  ! ( /OWO, 
gealteder was in there;, two. unmmon) "3:4/  (1~o) 
i - i t  o~n~o-"'an'--- wouldn't have ~.• s~momon, A,doroon v 
. (Or l t l ky ,  I . owe)  I |+ '01(pp)  
4. +admon~on; eo..o, ~ tun. 
1 stopped sam+' of lhoN .re.n, I.Inmtrom)I,,4, 
'-IVIlchael -Bossy . . . . .  anything-about:It/' - IdiOts," - . , . . - -  . . . . . .  " - -  $.  -¢hl¢ogoi+lu?tor--4--(I.;Yllik)----- " 
Islanders coach AI Arbour. ~;:t+ 
" ~ uNIONI)ALE, N.Y. (CP) 'Islanders obviously have a 
--.Theopportunities-were talented team - -  it" was. 
there,, but Ne~v York more becauu we didn't do 
. . . .  Islanders';_I Il  
:wasn't e0nverting them intO: After the Islanders' 
Nyst rom'e  goal gave: New 
: York an-8~Sland,Cbeeverd  
called a time out and.spoke 
with '.the . belugusred 
Peeters, who handled- a! 
shots In the p ine ,  
"I told him tohang In  
there, thet I knew how he 
was les l ie , "  laid 
C'nesvers, a former Bru lm 
ov .e.rpowering :spend .:"and 
qutekne ,  at both en~ of 
the rink. 
I 
goals at"  his eusi0mary 
torrid:,: National Hockey 
• League playoff pace and 
that was-starting to bug 
him. 
He can reel easy now, 
Bossy drl l i~ three goals, 
his ninth, !O~h and 11th of 
the playoffe, Tuesday.night 
~to power the Islanders to an 
Peno l l io~- - i~rner  Chl  3:04 ,  . 
sa id .h i s - tannt ' l  br f l l l an t  S l lm°nko l~ '~ am 4,311, k lo lomln  
I dn% Socord  "¢111 1 :00 ,  I .umloy  " 
dilplay O! Ikat in l l .  Iwd ndm tlx~P, 6utlor cha.  14 :s | .  
plaYmaking In the tldrd ~ s~.oM p~,  
period dk in ' t  lu rpr i so  h lm.  +. ndmorllono Kurr l .  S .: 
(Or l l l k~+ "CM| Iy}  ~I 'M ' .  , " 
7, C~Ic I~+,  t J rn~r  t ISw.ord , . . .  
" I 've  seen a lot o! some sovird) 4:S1" - . 
etr!mge U~l iS  in .-10 yeara . I. admonton, •Hunter ,4 (¢oto) 
• 11:30 . 
here,"sald Arbeur. , ' i l t  Wal • P ln l l l l o ' s . -~Ly l l l l t  Chl  .1 :41 , ,  
elks tle-tae.toe out there in or,,,  e~m ~4,s+. 
' I r# I rd  Por lod  . . . . . .  ' 
the  thh 'd  per iod ,  - + ,  , c 111 ¢ o g o ,  ProNr  ' ,  + ". +.::. 
{Lud| Ik ,  LH lg01nl )  +I,+| 5 (pp]  
'. P l0so l l l o l - -Hun l i r  Idm rn l ,  : .  i"  8-3 Victory over Boston goaltander, "I Jmt toMthe " l 'veze~m that In eertpin 
-.-- - -  hest~|,sovel~:+~Stan]ey Cup.  werega in8  for goals too 1 n~ o I ibmde~s " Pan '  
."semif inal.  " ' . . .  • . " . ~' much:.. " . , ~+_ Idvanee with avle.toryovar. 
:~e  • Islanders ors .one "I never thought of tatting i~::iBrul,! lh |aurae five in 
Uctor.,Y.a, way.from a ;date.~ .Gh~out~. I;doa:t.ear~ what~,,',i~t~n on Thureday night. 
.wlth-Edmonton Oilers in the " I . . . . . . .  : " " ~ " ~ J 
" Brulns and a 3-1 leaden ~elr playeroTto ~lex ,  thet  we  ~ ' ~ O ~ , "  nor,.mlnormOlOr,4tS4 Lormor . .  Cht.i .d°ub le -  ~ . : . . .  
I I IO I I  111 Seel  by  . • - .  !- : ( ; :  • : 
- edmonton  ! I  9 4, , -21'  "...:':'-': • 
C,l¢lllo • .IL i .  S-S4 : ~ ', 
I l I I ,AAoo{b e~In lo l~ IOn/  l l~ .  " . : : .  
mirrnen,-.".,~.llicogo. ' , :': • . . . .  . .: 
AIIINIIIII~¢O.+I ?/10| • 1 r ' " 
' . :': m ", . ++; 
,+...,, =, ,o , , . , , . . :amle uanaoa^+-  + - -  : . . . . .  ' - "  rJ ' " l • m ~ j - :  ; " " ' . ' t  l l t l t :p l r lod  , . . . . . .  fourth strail~ht .Stmley ..Cup . l ~ l  O [ . . i l l , on ,  . k + , , ,a l ,+ lk l  • 1 . 1., • m , " , . :  
championahip. 1 Only " " tHrum+o} 1 :4 [a~ ( ] ) " ' ; '  
| ,  NY - l l l l ndOr l+ Tone l l l  41 
.o.t.e., o.o,e...,., poet by trip ' " ' " ' " " "  • " U 3, NY l l l l nd l r l+  @0lvln I (To ,  wdff'as "many as four in a noo.) .+mo4~ 
row, - - 4, i ~ +  Krglh411rlylkl S " (Po ,  
"I ~v'us'gettlng frustrated TORONTO (CAP) - -  Two record s ines 1978 when they ,,~mook,,. - Morrlclt NYI 
arM+ Toflolll NYI  I I t~ ,  Pernon  beeatmeour l lnewusgett inK stinging Joqel~to the Soviet las t - lo~t  a wor ld  NY I  14:00,  g ruqh l lny lk l  SO l  
good chances to score in the. Union were not.enot~h to ehnmploneh lp .pme,  - t*:O;, K.. ~row~r Sos I,t:i. 
I l l=OK PlH'il41 ~. : 
• two games in Bostoiz and all dishearten e group of Teal "We blew our chance In "" a, NY. I l l i nder l ,  DOl ly  9 
we had to show for. It was Caneda ., players who the eecofid game a~ainl t  the {Kolnur, Trot+lot) at0S -. 
' P lM l ly  - -  ,+" Park  I l l  l t~ ,  
one goal,", said Bossy, "It  returned - home . Tuesday. Czechi," sl id Anderson. " Th i rd  Por lH .  : 
6, . .  NY l l l l ndOr l+ ]O i ly  10 was frustrating because .I night from the t~ world "But: .[ wasn't: that tJonston} ~:ss 
..thought that for al l  the" hockey championship, :imprelale~ by . t~Sov le ta .  ;, NY-lllondlr1'. O, IulIor ; 
opportunities I ve had in the Mter bad weather in Weeo~d ilaVe b~tan them°, (~rlno0 'Lone) S:25 - 
S,'. NY  l l l l n~I r l ,  fo l l y  I I  
playoffe I.should have been Duesseldorl, " West T imanly .d i f ferancewal that  (~otvm) ,m (~p) 
• - 9. NY  l l l l n~r l ,  Po tv ln  " I  (D .  • scoring moregoals; Germany+ and .electrical weg~vethtm room tom0ve su,,6 slum,) 0tt~- <¢~) 
"I was neveY to the point problems in  London had the Ipuck" around-in the .~o. NY Itlondero, Nyurom S 
(Oor lng ,  Tone l l l}  . 9 :$3  where I didn't think I was delayed thelr • arrival a [ second.period.". , . u.. emits, ~ , , ton  '~ tetra, 
going' to score anymore, couple+of hours, nine team Veteran BobGein'ey of the Kru lho lny lk l )  liP41. (pp) 
P ln l l l l l l  - -  Forgu l  S01 6;24 ,  
though," members • arrived In ~madi~. .  attrlbuted the Hl l l l l r .  SO l  /++1, :  JOf l l lOf l  NY I  • 
" ' 10'11, SCrowdor Sot daubs " I n .  the third ~Hod of  Toronto INTmRNATIONAL ' oath f . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  , . . .  ;,_.,_~ Y o mesquanmlsyear  .mlnor, Dufour Bol mllconduch 
Tuesday "night's game+ it Airport a greo, ou+saUaxmu as b~n ff " the  d|ffati.ltt~,.b ' Oo Sutt0r. NYI double mln+r, 
didn't seem that the - rou"  . ,h=.  were "coted" " n . ~ . . . . . . . .  misconduct !/:49,. Poroton NYI B P 7 _ ' ' .~ .  : .  _ I~tWean a gold and bronze ~o:t3. • + +. 
Islanders Would stop oy a sxt~n g r o u p  a t  xamlly . . , . , . . , . i  I . . . - "  I . I ~ . . ' . . . . . . .  . - s ~ "  on  ~ ' t ~ I . " . . . . .  
'.scoring, They fired five+ , ,a+, ,~a.  • . ' ' ' "u ,  . . . .  ' • eooton: ts~ .t~-~o 
m'".,, " "~"° , . . . .  _ ..,, "Las t  ._,mar we had a more  NY l l~onder l  ~' 13 9"--3t . goals }n a open of 5:89~ two " . x en joyea  me,  hockey, ex  . . . . . . .  + . , l o l l s , . ,  - po l te r l ,  BO l tOn/  ,. 
on tw0-0n-ones,, two on sold M^ntrsal Ca',a a,-," penoneeo  t l~ l lY i  ann  wa Snkflh, NY Io lon~ro .  ; 
, ,  " .  • " " "  I I  the stamina tO  f ln lDh  ' S "Att l I~dlOCO ~-. 15,31/, - " 
powdr-.~plaYs and one 0n a gballe Rick'Warasley, who " • • ' . . . .  . . " • 
• - 5reako~vay, playe.d all 10 games -- .  trong at the and,", laid I I I 
Geiney,~omlmrlng the 1~3 !, , ,  
-+Bossy had two+bf the including a pelt of "~-3 te lmofa l lNat lona lHockey  
Kbals,+ inCleding . the + defeats to me world LeallU~l' playml, whleh P le (uo f f t l  at  
break~away effort during a champion Sovie[ .  Un!¢n; " 
New York power play when "We gave It Our best, hilt featured Wayne: Gret~W, - - -~ ' . . .  :: ' " 
with'~the combination o! O;  :g lance  
he .took! a pass from they (the Sovie, t~) were Just mostly NHL pleyars and a 
: defence~an Denis Potvin a little too strong for.us. 
' handfu l ,  of aniVerolty I II I I 
apllt: - the ' defence and ."I guess they'd have to be players thta veer. " (At0 ,,r,, , .m0 ,, , ,v,,).  
streaked in to.~. the beet team Eve ever tall llmoa .ISTI 
ttttttttttflttttttttttttttttttttt faced, I know+ that second "But  with younger WALLS CONP•aeH©• 
goaltender, Pete -Peeters period of the.f~al llame was Players thts year, we .  F0no0 w ~ p • 
I with abaclthander. " the toughest one l've ever weren't as strang.'mantally uo0,nw., = + zt 12 , 
:-P0tvLn,~khoKored twice been in," - . at the and as we lh&ld eooton vuom, v m,,,,t s u ~t 
in .the game/dri i l~l jn hie ~ While Canada fafled"to been, But I'm~hol~fUI the NY ~mondor, 0 So,ton 3 
eighth of the playoffS "on. win Its first gold medal .. experience the amateurs  +,v~.r.uv, tome NY,  l l l l nd l r l  I I  Bo l ton ,  7 :35  .+ 
anbth+r Islanders power since: 1961 i the bronze :gained here w i~ '~yof f  in " p ,m.  " 
play, " medals l~eing brouaht,home the  1964 Olymplcs." = • - n,0vrdov oomo • Bo l tOn q l l  MY  I s londoro ,  I :0S  
•Duane Sut ter  and • Bob  fo r ,  the -second con s+~ptlve Oord  ~_~.,~amPv~ ~.am ,m~,'all p ,m. ) , ,  If!. ~ l 'nece i l l e ry  - "  . , 
Amer ice  . : . . . . . .  / .  . . .  UOIAy ,  MOy I 0  . ' ,  • - .  Nystmom ac0redthe '  Lwo+n -~ ' :year+ we re~:' saflstaetl6n at me umvershy NY I o lendore  I t  00111011, ~:3S  . 
. . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  a ..... . '  of North Dakota -tam +.~ ~.m., U , c , io* rv . .  ..+ One goals. John ~Tohelli and. enough for a te m that had 
Pot(,in had :Sc'b~ed first-::, faced ellminatinn'from the suca rams eommltmunt o. NY Iolmndel;I ~'Bo l ton  3 
• ,period goals+r.whtl6 Bouy: medal . ro~d ear i~ in the pl0y in'.the Olymples next ,o,to,~aNyv,,,~,A~,~+~ t . i 
" ; hhd the/. only goal"0f  the  ' tota~atn~[' " . ' . ' . '  : y~. . '  " "  ' :' " , ,  "' ' "  ,-., ~y,+ Awl l  141 ' " " '" '! 
' .  + I . . . . . . . . .  I ' ' : " " + d I. " ~ i "  I i d ' ' ; I ' I ' ' I ' i i "  " " . ~ " I I ' I  I I ' k . . . .  NY;llllfidlrl I 11Ol10) I  2,, " 
e~on~porJod,  , . .  " ', . I t s  ' too bad that ;.we~ ' : i . th~k wegot ,a  good. C&m@l lLk -CONMIn lHC l  :.; 
, , . l l l I l  ' ,l~dke•.I(ruahelnyaki s pair ~, .dido t do better, s~ld JOhn.  id~ of what  l t 'wi l ]  take.to.  I~ ' ' ' + ' ' r "d W"  t i + : 'A  +' I " + 
• :" 'Of gO.ale kel~t:B<)sto'n in a ~--~-!; .Anderson'bf.q~ro~d~ Maple : ,  ,1~'~. the .  Rwia lans , -  satd ° / edm~nion i". ",. ~ 4' '0 z~ )~:, i i' 
. . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' .  "'. ' . . . .  C111clSO . . . . . . .  0 4 , I I  ~IS , '0  ' • firqt-porlod tie, .,while RiCk' I.+afn, .who' provided+, an .~:,L~,an, aportlJ~apuri)ll~, . . . . . .  '~.m~ ,~ , . .  ;. ~ :. 
' IVitddles~n scored .. a' '.late ' extra'  .surge'. ~for, T~ "~: .b rdBmwhere  he bmke~Sls  " •~m.m .~ ~++~,  3 :: . 
. . . .  ' " ' " . " ' ' "  • , ' "  ' . ' :  , ' "- " • ' , , IOOd lV ,  Moy . I  , . + . . i s  : ./-third-periodgoal for ~ston., :Canada when he  arrived nolle, during ~the J S(~I.~. d Edmonton .$  ChlCl IM: 3 " , ~' 
• :~. ~The.~~ru lm,"+,who,  had  z~tdway +.i .through" ~+ the i .p~e , a~ins t  ,.,'. . . . . .  :, ,:, ,•+,Tm~p,, ~#r.  " " , " i  
IZd~emhm I ChlcaKio ~1~ 
+'.: ~orech~ked': effedlvely "in (+ ahamplox~! im : a f te r  L--~oalo~,+skia.". + L.  : ' :~ . . / .  ~ ,+ Apn, .N  ;~- ~ 
• th~ flrstthrse gamm,,,dld, it elanringup. : ,,financial affairs, "An-NIl'toam could do ,  e+momo, s c,..~p,~ 4 : .  , ,/ 
well in the first/~erlod but ...at home. But whet) Y0U~ ' :bettor than we dld,'ifthov. ' + Iclrln'l~ t,Hdwl " " " 
tnnraVe~ed ~ steadily afler":~ bm~.la,,, l hn l  + mfnnm l im~ ~ ' . . . . ; .~  I . .~ ,  . . . .  a g .~ Net lon l l  Hoc l l l y  l .o i l l l uo  p lay .  
,~ '~ / . -,, . . . . .  ~e .+. '~ ' - - ' -  "~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . w ~  u~tv ,~4-  l~q J~u~I J .  O111, ' Off '  l~r l l~ l l  IoodoP~e MI I~ '  TUl t .  
dey  imnt  -- mat. ,+ ,  ~ , .  - Were eonsidered to be doing' ++(the  Canadian Ol3m~ple ' s i " 
' I I . [ :  thoUght we played, a we]] Just to .beat a teJm like team) wil l  be topthe~ for brm,~,,  i l[dm ' (11+ : |  ; I "  
I ink we ' M ldc l l l ton ,  BOl  9 |1  30 good first perlod but after:, the Finns, th~ ,Oh... slx montlim• and With  the  ' pedor.~n,..~ l l o ;  " ' 13 I ' ' '  i '  
~atwegot~ecrapbeatout  ~e a long way.. .. . O l~mpiesbeLngarono. lbne Boor~, NYI .- 6~; ;  
• + " - - -  . t , _  ; =-.2 ' _ , . _  Mooo l l r , "  Edm 14 6 • oz us, sa!d Brulus coach .Anderson . however, anti, :-!payee .+ we-  ~ ~um: ~ • . ,  , .  
• " td ' " " " ' " ' " - , ~ ~ - ' "  ' v .q  .v  Gerry Cheerers. It wasn't refused to aeknowiecl~e the surprise ~ e '  ~ ~ e  ~ Y '  NYt  L' ' n t t t 1 '  
. . . .  L " " ' -- ' ' " oaor lon ,  Mdm " • 9 11 : - so  much thetr individual . domination of the Soviets, way the,baneriemns did in. m~r~,~ , , . , .  
plays - -  although ' the 'Who no~ .have a ~ 1~0." -: S.v.rd. cm ; "; ~; 
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. ' ' "  . . 
FOR WORKING. 
But  Soc ia l  Cred i t  isn't. And  most  Br i t ish Co lumbians  ur~ paying the pr ice.  . ~  
Hull' our members arc out ot: work --~ 2_'!,000 out or 55,000. Many  Izave Men . . . . . .  ~ ~ .. , . . . . - :  . , . - . : . : . . :~ . :+: :=: :_  
+ tJnemployed for six months to a year. And It's just as bad in •other 
..+ industries. . .  . • ;+ 
1 +" That means.; a lot of  families arc hurting.,, It,also means+n Iof o f  lost sales for-- " : -- 
=: : lbca l  busin~sses ~!.nd Iost.~ta+x rcv+cn3_!e+J'_orth~govc;rnmsnt . . . . . . . .  , • • . . .  " " +: - . .~ 
i ° ' 9 ' .to + , +, - . % • , .  . • ., 
. . .  - Social Credtt dndn t'cause-the rece~ton- - -  but their pohcms have made'tl. • -. 
Worse. Of  all-te~ Canadian pr0vinces, British Columbia has.,,mffercd the " " " .  
'+. ' .  ,idrgest UnemplOyment . . . . . .  " ~ ' " + ' " " " " ."~i: rate: increase,. - . • :. . .::---... : . 
• Weal l  wa,u- t0 get-Working again, But the ~vidcnce is that a Sodal Credit :. +., : " , .~- ; ; / ' !~ .  : L:-.: ; : ,  . 
. . . . .  g vcrnment cant help.u:. • . , ~, . - : . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  r ..... - ' ,~  -: .. 
• '., :We ihink it makes sens~ :to givc' the NDP a ChanCe thi.~ timc; . - . . .  :,: ',,: y,~i . ;+..'::. ' .: ' i ~., 
:.~ T0$cth~r we can ntak c tl!a t. <~hange 'Tggcthcr we  +:an. $¢.t B,~+~.. work jnga~ip .  '. . :+:.i" . :::: +~, . : ~,~: , '. 
: : . . . : : : . . , - . . . . . ,  . . .  , ,. . . . .  . . , .  .', . , . .  , . . . . , . . . . : . .~ , .  ..:.::-.% +:,::/::,....: ,++,:..:~.. : 
TomuPrntv.i hr nm : : +.,,,:~ .. . . . .  . . . . .  , ,: : 7"~=, • . . . . .  , ~.',./,+/ ~'/, .~:.::".: .  :+ :', .... : ,  ..+_, , . .  _ _  I : ,. ,+ , . J  : : , ,  + ,  ; .  : : : !  •..: . : , .  : . . , .  
. - . m w m , u m w ~ u m  ( : ; . -  ' . ' _ :~ '+:+," ' . '  " I . /  i, .:- 
• " :.- BRITISH COLUMBIA & YUKON TEBRi RY " ' '~ ' 
~. " " • BUILDING &.CONSTRUCTION TRADES COUNCIL . ' ' " - 
. + ' . . . . .  ¢ ' . . Asbesto! In~ullAorL Bd i le imker~.  SfIckhlyl~'$ & Ttl4Hi0NOlI,'ClrpOMOI! [ ]  ~ i .  " • J r  
: " " • • + . " + '4 - ' : ' C~011Maloml  & Rl~tmer$.  Cu l lmty  Wolkl~s Ehmhlc l lm,  [ ]  ~ +  I • " I  
' + ,, '. : Ekva l0t  Con~uc lo ts ,  l rm~rket~,  Lal)ou,m~+ .Mach.inids, 01)orating En0~neou, ~ ~ , . ~ #  I l l  ' I T 
, - .. Palnlers&NlleOlrades.Pluml~sandl~oeffllets.p~neelMelalWorkmiLTeamllecs. ~ ~  . • 
+ '  , . - . -  , ; • .... ~ . T i . ] I I~He l I )~ I  ' q ~ ' '  " I 
' JM i +' '+ ] i "  " n + +'~ n 'n  " r': " " - : 'i ": | 
t . . .  
.., .. • . : . . . . . . .  ,,,,?~ - :.- . . . .  : ',..; . , ...< 
. . . . . .  ; "~"~ " ?i' -'' ' '. 
. . : *  ! • - :  " . : -, / " _ .... !~. ' : - -  . ~ '  ~ - , , . : .  , , , . '  - ' - ~ . . . .  " "1_ 
) i !ga .  l l o  .Hera ld  o lada  1 i  . . . . . .  " - " ' ..... • . ,  -/ .- ~ ~ " ." :. i : "  t ' " , " . "  . . . -  . . .  . " . ; . - . -"  , . . . . . .  o . - - . . .  . . s  - I : . . .  
Lo¢=I S ot ts•$hot ts  • , , , ,  ::: • ,•  , . . . .  • : , , : : ,  P e, or! in?Laker, vnctory I . . . . . .  P . . . .  G ' m id  " ' . . . . . . . . .  "":" ' ' ' " ' "  " " '  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : " '  " "  ' " " . . . .  " ;  " ' " : ' " ~' " . . . . . . .  " ' • . . . . .  , • " IN  I ~ W O O D ,  C~i t ' . r  f l t  WaS a ma r '  t - ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~-  . . . .  ~ - ' - / . . . .  .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . JO . .  repoa  I ng ,  , L i l l e ,  ~ " d . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Po l i l an  T ra l lB lm1181 - scoredZto fh lscare~,  I l i ha l f f lme lead .  • . . . . . . .  ~AP .  - - , .Tho  , lmn ik l t t  actor  a .~ . ,~en • .  Guard 'No  NLxea ' : " ~', , . . . . . .  . , : .  , . - l l~ l i  . . . . . . .  ' . , ' , , . ; : l ,  t~.. , - . . .  , ,  -: . A"d " .w .  
i i t i " '<"  " " ! ' '  : "  t ' ' '  " . . . . . .  " ' Lakeratooka i l t f l~m,~.  ao,~,~inL i^ , , , ,  . . . .  ~:~_. ~ . .~ .  . . . . .  : . , . .~ . ,~ . :  • , ; . .  , . i~ lme ~ch i~ la led  T i i l y  ~ •u  the . L i i~m tmm) l ioemi t that t~<~e I 
" '  ' o o .  ~ " -  ' ' . . . .  ' .~  . - -= . .=- - -=  . . . . .  - - - . . '  "_.~'L~'.. . - " . ' "=~P~:!o~ ~©y~ueamegameoi lun  , " " " ' ~ ' ~ l~mlun  e '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " "  " . . . . . .  .. . .  . . . .  , . th  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , ,  n i lh t  . . . . .  , . ,, ,, . . . . . .  tedth  Teal l .Blazers I~e~s) .we~e re~dy, , said Wayside wins first Pen of f  the  b luest  one ,  d r  f i r s t  ~ toward  l i fe  as  the Lake~ topped _ - , ,  . 
, _ . nnle . . . . . . . . . . . .  N ~  ' ii4iiot "o (-I i~ the '  ~f~v . . . . .  ,w ....... I 
. . . . .  .Wa s ide  : - - , ' . . . .  ,, . .. : . . . .  , . . - ,  . . . . . .  ., , , - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. ' . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . , . -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . ,  W l t te r l i - .~ . - -  q~l l f l~ l l~  ' -  unity, s t reng lhandpov;ero f  I . . . .  y Grocery  beat  Knights of Columbua 14-][3 in Pon . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ' .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  • ...... ...... • . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  ...~.' . . . . . .  . .' '. . . . .  " • : r.-.' . . . . . .  . . . "  . . . .  . . . . .  . ...... seml l lnni  aerle~.. , . . . .  .... the ' team ton ight  I " . . . .  " I • . . .  ~•>:agu 9 a, ction.Tuesday night, The .game" was the only, ,~ .  h'A# e l l  #:, t .• . , ,  o .  ' T ~  ~ i ~  n n . . . . . .  • .•  >• , . .• . , .  •- ,: . . . . . . .  . ,  . . , ,  . 
• , ,; .., :::. :e[r.a~e:Mi,n0i'•.Baseball:.A~, sodaU( )n  gab le  p layed . ' :  7: .7:,:, : :  ~• | : ; , i [ , . : !V• : :~: ,y  ;• ";'11, ~ l ! l i l i l~ ;~r  O ~ / I J  H.I,,~ U ;  ~: I~; ! l i f l l l  I I~ I ) I  ! ( l i [=] .  , .  ~e<-.~: wh~-~e.  ::.:.,Som~_ had~e .gani. e.,0!: :": 
: ,  : .  /..,i.-;;ro~i.g.hili~/;o!er:~.o.di~is!o~gei. in :~otamesea~h:, k'7":i, ~V' : . '  :.!:!,"': ; '-2 '~ ' - :  :, ',.'; ~' 7 . . . . . "  ?:" :( ',.~ ~,, '( ~.. : ~. : L:~.": ' ' . " '.:.7. "~-, . ' .~:":w.=" =~ v . = .rumpling ~,/ix~, .me the hts ~e~ t woiad havona~l:. 
' ' :" ~':' "7<~h'.,edu!~f°. r' the.M°eqi!'It0 .~y ls ieata~' tw0gam~at :A~i r :~ : . i ~ i ; ~ ~ , ~ , ~  ' ~ , ~ i  . =" ~ = i. :' 7 '  :"' "i + i ' ; ' ;~waYl '~"  ~ i ~ e H ~ "  ~i . the form~r  Ohio:  ' .fi~,..i~B. AW.t° :w~. . . : . , !~ .ck" .  t0goback  .te Peril.end ( fo ra  '. 
.. . . . .  , . , '  ~ai'i~ o~idlii~t~een Terrace Ess~'a iMTe~ace  CO-op and tlie '":.~"--~ ."  . '~.."#:'~ " " )~0 nn  • -" ac~v~s. . , .  ~!aicl~, ~.. ~teve- .. al  b 'mnlard last  year , -won ' t  Stiit~ k tar i "  i s  : ~ t l v  " io-oacll . : ¢!lam- pkinillpli~ sixth game). ' I .doa~t ant  to. " '  "~ ', " :%.  " , ' : . "= ' . "~':~: " ~ . : . ' . - : ;  : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . ' . "  :. "..~..'•' - : . . '  q..~..'.' i l  : ~ l ~ "  ' )  '." ' • . . . . .  i .. "" . . . . . .  , " . , ~ . .. . . : ~ -...,. . . . . .  ... - -~-~-  ,,: . . . .  ~ = . . . .  t, . . . . . .  . • . _ . . :  . . . .  . • . : ,<~. .~. , , .  • , 
:- • .,.,,,,),~r- between Te~'a~ D~g~ a~,  : ~ y .  T~g, ' , '~ ' , '  ~.,~W. ~ ~.., the:B~. ~) , . ,  ~ ,  .~ .  y~.  a s t~,t ing ca~ i~ves,tO ch~ge the • unds~'. l , ves~lat~, ,  b the >. i ~  ~ l~,~L i= didit in , thl~ a~ut ~e. ,~#~,r l~  
: -  : :  . : '  iiese:'iwo"gam~'sta:ri'at8.1,8:p m: . -  ,-',' ::i., ,:~:• 7.. :./-:, ~., m . , -e~. , : ,~ .? .  i ( l l x l l !e t~l lek ; ; . _  , .q~boe l . . lu r  : ' - ' i ear ; ;•  te im's 'o f fene~~l - t l~ l l i  t im ' l~ i~e ~r  ~ ~ '~d;  l i~ -~ i ' . : l ad  " i~ , ' :ne~t  :yet . -  Le t '  me"ea~y ~ia  one : :  
- ."  . . . .  ' , - .  , !!r . . the .Br ,  oaeo . .~ ,V~mn,•  .Ove~ai~ ! - meets..  Skog l !md.  : r : . ~ L ~  ~-~__ ,~ .l~' 2~; '~ .e ' . :~• ' / , : : '  :'. '.-' ;:'. : " . .  :4D~. river coach eaneeded that  ~lr : !u~•:  in :  the•  ~ : i~ . ,  f~.ee .the.. :>t~mer  of  the , .~ . . - . . . f~! ,  '. We m ay , . . : f lnd .  _out,  
"" .... :" : . . "  ,~gi,g;at"Agilr.,Pili'k:~nd'Far.Ko'Contra'eflng takes on  .. . . .~uw,.m~ ..~y!~-.o.nm:ree .ma41-.,- -....,i.,wal i~. up:to.. Jel in to  • "we>.plobohly wi l l .  put in  u n ~ o '  . . . .  . . . .  Anu)mo.:..,...;.-: apmi ;DenVer  :. tom~wnl lh t ivhowej i !ay .  
' " ' .... ~dii'[~ifio)iat'cassi~)llall ' i~,i'i,,,-,i,~;,~",),,.)"=')-i~"~i,,~-~'~'teiml.io add  some-: ta !e . : the  job  aWay,), ;sald~:.eei;taf i l  ' • We we • , : '  i i p l  " "  " ' ' " " ' : Nu l l le l i  ~ ~es" for ,  the  next  Weu;~t"want" to f lnd  . . . . .  . . ,  ,,,. . . . . . . . . . .  ,~) . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . .  . • . . . . . . . .  . . .  passes  .. u ld~t  . ayh~ ' fo r  - (Celts . . . . . .  J . 
I I I i I i .~: :i i :  : II ] ~i : i~lll :i l. :jill I I' :' :li~':i,::::l i : i' ; ~ i i I ~' Ii. ; i,::i , ~ :. i :lllt : II i ' i. i '  I I ' '  i ~ iI l ~ : p !ay8  i i t  ~a"~t=i~ ab le .  t 0 . : l~e~ y.as?...- .:,...: ,.+: "...i;;;:..;... ; ~..R~., . . ; /  w i th , -  : o ther .  ;. ~ l .~ ,  ) .~ 'X~i~l~ l ld .~) . '  W~. : . . .~__~e, .  ~f l~ . .  out .~ho ~ '~ i~ o~e, .~t tore  ; 
: : : . . . .  : - ,  .,:: .~: .... :::.., I~! .  , , :  . . .  ::., .: .:.~: ::. >,:..,: .v .: ':7 ~r~ ~ li-<. ~,~ ~i  n.n I~  ; ,~  ~,~ :->~ ,. ,< ~.~e,  : :  :Mark  . . . . . _1~. .e r . . i~ .  t - .a~l i~ l  to . . . . : t~ .~.  : / l~ l l : !~- ,~ at:. ~e,. . , . .  ,.: .-:.:..;-...:...~.':., .:
, " . .'~ : -K i t i ,maLfLandscap ing  beat  .lie glen .250' -7-3:iR Tu~day>i"7 -., m,  I114%#, I-%.. I , , / I J :U  l , l~ i  ' . . l i / . l i~  ,; ' i~ :: "Her rn imniL  ,the . o ther ,  a lot of  ye l lh lg , "  H~. . . ' .  ~ .  'i" ". ~.thdr,"F, : : 'Sunday,  " ,F-,arHn (M.~Ic ) . " :~ i l  ': 
• - , - gh't's..0nlY/Kit!mat]lacrdsse " " - '~' - -  M lm'no~or~next  Tuesday  added: 25' .po lnts : for .~tho ht'i . . . . .  " "  '. game, ' " . .  ' ' : " ~ " ' . . . . .  : ' .  ' M ' -- . " '  ' ; " ~' <: " r "" " '" :' ' ' : ' '  ':~ ' : k" :" :+ ",'':''~ ' ' ? "  ~ ~ede M(  qua! ' te rbaek invO] 'V~ In  th'e i" I~-~ ' lO , ,  :. l l i n  
Tom Stsmatak is  hacl' two  1 ' "  . . gS~Is to : | sadL l~cop ing ;W~":  m~l~r~ ~n¢. i r f  O~r~ i ooday that ,  ~ t  ~ . "~." " : " "~t ,  : .... m . r , " - ~ , .  ¢ ' ~  i h~. ' . c iubs  
: e' f.  TanS_ ".Y'Brt ' .• 
. .  , Fman 'ana .aoam "~:aYt0r m me wm. i  .. ' . .  " - . . -  : . V A N " "  . . . .  • " ' " ' -  --" ' "  "" '"  '" : "!' - / .  ~uesuaymatnmaeqummon .., . ., . . .=y , ' ,=m~ , ,=a~.~^=. .~m.~. . . . - ; .  • uau nau. a : . samt~man ~o 
" t 'edauy,  Brad.OwenandJohnW0edseoredforLegion.'. , , , .~ . , . '~ . ,v~, . ,~_) . .  ' . .mmus.msu.- .an~..the=d~_ .v !ng-~byBa l t lmoreCo l tsmaybea ~mtma, was  not  as  o l ) t~dat le  , • ,=-~. .~.~. .~-~s~-=~= ass ts ts  . . . . .  • "~ ' : : ' -~ . .  
,'f , ..) . • :. -.... = . . . .  . . . .  aaa~;m) . lullu 'lUIP,.lU. llIW a llorlL~'-ll~JUllll Ulo Labi i tt 'e-  '- :- " • about  th " " : .. . . w~Mmzr l l l )wmcnm©opurs  . . . . . .  
_-. ' l hursday  s games  fe~re  Johmon,  Barc lay  and  $ca f fe :  " , ;ho . ,=  " , -  • ~- - -  . • . .. . . . .  :. _ .. bo~t  to h i s  career . '  But  . . e - t~ade.  ' -  . n . . .=  o • " - ' - ~  . . . .  , ,wo  ~, ,  a,,,~ ,h-~ K0~ t=,o  
• .":.1." "' ; " ' :  " " " " " ~ " " : ' '  " " '  ~ ' ~  ' ~ D~Qme.  e ~e . • .- . • . • . . . .~ . - • .. =~..~,~.-l,  • . - - '  . • . . . .  . - , ~  =.w..=.....~,,~ ~ , ~ymg CASAW re=the tyke-novice d iv /s ion:at  5"p .m. ; ' - : -  . . . . .  ~." . . . . .  . ._, . t  . m~mauon j~!  t rack ,  offensive . . tack le . .Chr i s - -  His lawyer  D ich :L lma,  . ,-~-, ' ' - .  ". - .  . . . .  " -'.- t} th~kdJ ,h l~rX ' . : lm imh 
' . it imat.Buildall tak ing.on Majestic Jewel lers  in the pee n~.~'~r-an~,,-L-.~-r~c~e~me -~-.m. !c  - scoe~.ul.~! for , Jun e H in toh  o f  'Nor thwestern ,  sa id Hinton was  "erWbed, .  : In the  East ,  Ph i lade lph ia .  "~ 'a ' t "~e ' [~7~hieto : , '~o~ 
.-; . . . .  : : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . '=pur~m ),,auuua oecauseox-  - ' l oo t  l lwaagard' ,etadlum in . . . . . . . . . .  . e theua  . . . . . .  • + " " " ' " - ' .  " '  . . . . .  ;~ ; .  " , .. ,~'egameat6:45p.m.: ;  K iwanmplaymgElksmthebantam ,,,..=.___.;,~:-__.~,_,~_.,._ ,-. ; _ .  .~ . ,  , .  . . s /so sent teBu l t lmore ,  does Y . .  . , .~ . .  ted t rade  and  . beat  New York  Kn icksand-  -M,z,v ),,~,, ~, ,~ ,W~,&~. ,~ 
" " . . . . .  k, " = - • ,~© ml;i~culmu imrMclpu[,loD SUDurOSn UUrlIOD ' " - " "" , WIU en ' "~ '- • - , ~a  ~-~,  . . . . . . .  -~i, : ,meat7 :45pm andTeamNo3meef ingLeg ion2~0at9  , - ,  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y . . ,  - not share -  Her rmanns  . te rmn,  offura today  Mi lwauken . ' swept  Bosten  ~;~ . . . .  , .  . . .  ,^  . ' , ; ,  ~ . , . ; ,o  ^ .  ,.. 
• - .m in' the:midget-senfor game " . . . .  . . . .  - . ,  m,~,,~m~ng ~. .a . - r~. . . .The  meet , ,  fo.ur, days  enthus iasm,  ." : .  - / . . "  . . f romc lde~o BI/ts of the  " .~.Ues  in : fob :games  each ,  ~ . ~ , ~ ' ~ ' ~ , ~ "  
- . " " • . . . . . . . . . .  . .. • ' , , , , ,~,  . . . .  , , , , . . .~ , l l  , , te r .  me . . . .  Canadlan " • " ' .  ' .~  United: 8tetsa li~i)otbs/l .:the . . . . . .  7 " . . . . . . .  d " "~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  
Al l  l ac rosse  games  are  p layed  a t  Tami t ik .  ' t~ , , . , ,  2 . ;#  . . . . . .  . :  _ . . _ . . . ,  _ . Her rmaon and  Hmton ,  . ; . . . : .  ' . . . .  . . .  . . 6e~ an  Bue i~ w i l l  "Wi thNo l -m "~, ,4 -~owel l  
. - . . • .. . • . . ,~ ,=, -~,~ =~u -uc=uay ,  . .. e l lamplo~ rmkh in  _ , _=_ -  . . . . . .  - .~  ,. . l , ea~ue ~ mla  'he  • n lm'v ~kh, " ; . , , . . . . .  " -e  , I . -"  • ~ ' " "  ' 
. . ' . . .~  .. • . .  ' "- , • . . . r=  . . . =" molig, wire , IL ,~avere 1984 - " . .. . . - e ' - -a , -  ,-.-, v l l~ ,~ ut .  u tc .  . .  " " 
• . .  . :  U : , ,= , "  , ,&ad l ,= . i i ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  Clenl.ent . has . .been  Ca lgory : ,w i l l /eature_many :No. I draf*' nick .-.•~=--, ,  would .also mee~ with the :-¢0uimmco.... rmais. In I Imew.,! was g~ be a 
• • ' : : . , - - , , - . : , , , , ,u -scores  . .  ~mT:~. .~a~k=~. .  ~. ~!~ of. ~anada 'a  •, top  a th le tes  Ba l t imore  : ~"  'e ;~"~ge Ce!~.ea  '~ . .u~y, '  " : ;  . . Ph ib id~Jp idaon  ,~day . . ,  : '.0t~.. ~t•  10r. t~an. , .  
" " . " . " ' t ' " " .  " ' ' '~ 'O 'U"  a 'U* '~ #~U= un who areneaded for the  1984 " ~ . " ' - -  ' ~ ~ e  ~ - 0 f  %' r " " " =: " ' " : :  ' ~ , • j im i 'axs0n ' led : the 
rerraceGirlsMinurSoflballAssociationacUQnTuesday- theWestCo ls~ndo, la i , ,~ ,  . ,~, . . . .  . , , .  . .  ;_ E lway,  the  top .NaL iomd4,~s l~ in  ~ w lm-  )i,- t , , , , , .  "Whl leNb inwaemaldng ' • . ..' 
, ,  '. ' -, - , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; ~ . - " ,  . . . . .  . .  u , su ,p~c  . ~am~ m'"LOs  Fee  " ~ . . . . .  , - - - ,~- - . , , ,  . . . . . . .  " , .~m,  . B lu . ,e~ w i th  32, ~f~ts ,  
_~ht had  games  nn all four, d~isxons  played,  more  enthus /as" -  "- . . . . . . . . . . .  -. _ . . . . thall .., League dra f t  . . . . . .  = __ , ,  ,,.., ____  ,, 17 o f  h~ ~ field goa l  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '-. - 
. . - ,  . . . ~ . . . .  . . . .  : , . . .= ,m~vc~ mige iea ,  u r lan i le rs  a l so  eho i  . , . ;mnwn mum l i  S ~lO ' l tO . .  • . ", . , I . ;a ivm r la t t  aaaea i7  po in ts  
No Pee W~e dlwsnon sc~,re~were.aval lable. -  .. abo~t he future of the sgor t  ' hnrmtnn lh ,~)m'~ . . . . . . .  , .~"  . .  ce t ldsY . .~ , ' .  F Jway .had  - - v , i , , ,~ ,  h , ,  i a t teml~s , . . . ve t~an Los nnd~h)~=a, ,~)~,m~,t , , ,  
• . . . . . . .  • " . . - . . : . . • • - • .  -v , .  . . . . . . . .  .o - - . ,a , .wmsu-  Ut rea  " ' ]I~W-~'~ ~"~. '  ,~  ~ " " ' =" ' ~- '~  . . . . . . . . .  - "~.~ "~"  
• In the Mi te  dlvnslon, VicI~Ibrese beatBrx -Don Specials 10- "More  than  .le ~er  cen  ,., . . . . . . .  .. _= . ._ . . . . -  te~ed to:~In oMeba l l  s I~ I  iA =. M)du  .# ,~. .  A~e l~ : Cent re  Kareem. ,  p~Hl=,a  " : , " 
, • .. . .. __ t of ~=~ p~mrme=s m .me • ~ew - York  .y .~__  • s.,,_ . . . . . . .  . .  v . . . .~  .~=. . , __~_  , . . .  :_ . . . . . . . . .  ,., • • 
.- . mm~ m~um-~aooa¢ conm~uten- 'Por t land  coach " Jack  _ • ' " • " . : . -  " : .... the poptdallon has :beeome. . ,  meet- - or aniza'Lion ff ' • one-year  cont racts  [~y the : . . . .  
tntheSqui r td iv is ion,  Westendbsat \TmmelandRock l2 .9 ,  involved "m ^ - ' :~ .  --/~;P :.. " . • _ . - g , the -co l t s  1, . . . . .  . . . .  , 11 points and I1 rebounds  . . . .  . .  
- ... .. - . . . . - , , ,=-~ . .=~y mreany  comu'mea are  had not  t raded h im . - =)~un~=. .  . . -., • : - .. • ' t tamsay  nao. woro= ox 
d Wade Cont rac t t~ beat.  A l l  S~asons  19-10. - r 'eereat iooa l  - ru imers  . . . .  = '~-  '~= . . . .  "-~ - - "  - ' , " ' " - - " I t ' s  ttmt)=~.~.= ' -~, , I ;= Jabber ,  . eevan- foot - twq, .  , , , .~,oo ¢,,. ~ . ,k ,  . . . .  
/~.!~eBantam'Midgetdiv~mn,.theM'dgetsbeatR. Kmg Clement sald, "And  here  in I re land.  wh . l . though! . lh~dntgot ten .  attent ion,  IzR I don ' t "  v~'aged~.apo in ts~thd["  . " I th lnkwe la edh~'d . "  • . . .  • . .. o set  the wor ld . . . . . .  " .~POY f irs ' P y - 
,o•bons12-3.anauocs~.artageoeatNewQuadraTravel the  Vancouver  a rea ,  i t  { , ,a ,~.  , . , ,=  . .~.. . . .a . . . .  ~ ,  muano lacnancetop lay in  , much  mind  to  what  u. ,~ml~ ! t  four  games  o f  the  ~ m ~ v  . , , i a  , ,~a  w. ,= 
11 . . . . . .  ~ - mi  t be  an e . . . . . . . . . . .  Denver ,  and  by go ingto .  ,, . - ee. ' . • • - . ,, . .  .. _. ... . . . . . . . . .  . . gh .. yon h igher  ...winter, .and  i~ lu~.  ;um, , , , r  .~ .__, ' ' ' " '  r " say,  E iwaymdd ~'~esdsy - • .. • l ittle over-anzious . . 
Scneaul~tor'rnursaaynight'atAgarParkare~ames in m~eehta~e : "  , ,~.~,. . . . . .  ;.,':y" ; ~ .  umumore ,  i co~a move -. '- " . " I  th t i t  was  eri  cal  ,, ' " ' . ..,'. ,. . . . .  - . . . . .  . - ' . ,--- 8 • ". .. our ,  a© ivleylarlli~.Ol west '  " . , , ,  . He o ld  :tile thing, that  - . ougll . t I I would not fault us for 
: ! four dwlsmns . .Bn-Don meets  Eastend Supremes  in the "Road " rac ing and  Germany the worn-;"'= r!ght : in. and. s ta r t ,  o most  co~ceras h im now " IS  for  me to '  have  a st rong effort I told the la ers 
, t te  d iv i s ion ,  Westead  :_Cheymn£ meets  A l l  Seaso lm and  marathmm__  have-  :: come - ~n) , td . ) .~ i  i , , ,ta=,.: . . . .  : _ e r l~ l tmn sa id ,  • . . . . . .  :.: i [e l f l l i . to  lumw l l~  ~ m,  .. • g imle  _ to ldg l l t  _ f rom _ a__ . .when th~ onm,~ wn, ,  , ,6,, . '  
;.re!el .and Rock play, s .Wide Contracting .in the Squirt  increasingly popular  the  . :Meyfar th  will compete  Bob Weelf, Her rmann 'o  the team," .  ...,. -, . .. shoot ing s tandpbint , "  sa id .  that I was  proud of them 
v~s,on; Gemini  Gems meet  Skeena Hotel, Camper ldnd  last  few'years ,  Las t  Sunday against  .Canadian • star  agent, sa id inBoston  he had  ' Wade.Maankng, a Denver  _.NLx°n; who  ma¢o o~y five and ,- what  we " ha( t  
: ays Thornhill. Huskies and Northwest  Sportsmen: take on there _ Debble Br l l l , , .  a .  lodal high,,  been to ld b~; Colts genural  wide receiver,  sa id :  " I f  this o f  15 f lqor  shots in senr iag  1,o aecomnl i shed . " 
j umper  • Who. rarel~" managerErn leAccors / that .  ~uy lsasgeedastheyeayho ',points. . ~ Port land won the. ""±:.,,.©y tree':;..taters)--" " 
compotes  a t 'home.  Br t i r i s  thoy "are '  happy  wi th  Mark  ls,  i thm he 's  go ing  to make _fourth . -game .106-95 last~--~l~yedveryivell.Theyax;e~ 
l ke l se  Pharmaey in  the  Fee  Wee d iv i s ion ;  and  Midgets  " '. were /more ,  than  2,000 : 
ayDoc'CartageandR..K!ngmeetsNewQuadraTravelin r~mers in the ,  ~Vancouver  
,-' Bantam,Midget  d iv ts ibn . .  : In te imat iona l  Marathon:  
:Be l t Safe. - -  " ' i  water Wise. Pla i~m more en.ur~ed th=, ~ ~  ever  tha~ I raek and  field =n 
' "be  a .popular spoi't,  
. .~(~ter  Sk iersL  , :-. ,- .' . . .  supported by the  pub l i c  a t  
' T/~/~i~)  ' Always  s taydear .o f  swimming  areas, eajor  meets . "  
Clement  mid  severa l  
/ . ,~ ,~ l l~  ~ TheCanadlan RedOoss Soci~ly " " o ther  t rack  and  field 
. and he  is go ing to beg lven  me-a  we l l4knowa ,w ide  Sumiay . " I twangrea l that l  great ,  team playing their  
ranked No.  2 in the  @orld. rece iver . "  " .. ~. 
Bui i~ imlh~ sa id  
uses  . a ~mpl i~tsd  
offensive sys tem,  potterned 
a f ter ,  that  of the Da l las  
Cowboys , '  and  eaul/oned 
that ' i t ,  eanld~be tough for 
E lway  to adjust .  
C lement said m a~y of every  assurance  of f ighting 
Canada 's  13 A-earded " fo r 'a  stm't ing pos i t ion"  
t raekand field ath le tes , '  " Herrmann will bebat t l ing  
supported f inanc ia l ly  by M ike  Page l ,  and possibly 
Sport Canoda,  a re  easi ly Art -Schl lehter ,  for  the 
reee~aizedtn  ~-~)po ,  but  s ta~Jng  .quar terback  Job  
hardly  known at home. ,  with the -Co l ta .  However ,  
RUGBY PANTS 
wais t .  S :M.LXL  
Men's, Boys, &Yomhs' 
JOGGERS 
RUGBY PAHTS 
I~ '0  7-12, Boys' 1-6, 
• Youths' " r i -13~. .  " 
) .~ f--, 
d " Draw~td~ w~st .  2 f rent  " 
..] pockets .  8 -XL  
- ,  '!. Denim JEANS 




wasab le locome,0utandE i t  best .  Norm (N lxon)  had  
my f i rst  few shots..., been sheet ing.40 per  Cent. 
"That  sets  my_ ._ teml~. ' -Ton ight  he ra ised hts 
Actually, Nixan mlued  average.  He had a great  
h is  t in t  field-goal a t tempt ,  game:  
-But  the  s /x -year  NBA " "The  Lakers -a re  good  
veter~ made his  next  I0 as  -enoagh to go all the.way. I 
LesA~ge less tormedtoa60-  don't  know if they wil l ." 
,~ 100% cot ton .  P re -washed 
, . den im.  8 -16 .  
,:! Men's RENDALE Men's, Ladles'&Teen~- Boys"& Girls' 
Knit SHIRTS Hylon JACKETS Nylon JACKETS 
9 m 8 m 
,,~ - -  . I . ac lk~'  & Teens '  $ .M~I_  G l r in  7 -14 .  Spr~g~/ l~ and coloum. 8-16. 
. . . . . .  :~.. , .  i ~ 
......... ! Men,  S~t t  Skm~ ~idd i~ '  ., Glds' c~ i  : ~ ~ n ~  
i Velour TOPS 7. PANTS " PAMI~ 
 1799 9 m 
" ,~"  Po ly lco t ton_  b lend .  S -XL .  Den ims  or  ddlls2.6x.fOr boyo. o rg ids .  Po ly /cot to~ ddll.7.14.Aut'd oo loum,  " ' : dun~,  o r  , ,~__ - -~__ - - . "   & 'P J~--- ' -  
• Men's Kiddkm' ' r ' Girls' Short Ladles' T-SHIRTS 
,, '• Spdng JACKETS T-SHIRTS Sleeve T,-SHIRTS & ,TANK TOPS ~ 
{ - . "  , , ; ; : ' , "  ' " : , ' . i7 i ' . '~2-6x .  ' : .  ; Pol~lonit~lafuhkmeolo~m. 
" " , " , ,~  , ,  1 r " i . ",~ ':" . , , " -S~M.L  
: BEACH. ,  : Ut i leGi~'  _ B i~ Girls' I.i~11~' SW~AT- 
i TOWELS ISUNDRESSES SUNDRESSES TOPS or  sO ' r roMs  
• 6 m  3,o ;10 2  10 
As~'d  pesetas  In 100% cot lon .  Po ly /co l ton  b lends .  2 .6x .  Po ly lco l ton  b le~ds .  Vade ly  o f  100% ac~/ l l c .  F ~  co loum. - -  
, . °  .Ali~i'OX. ~0"  x 80" .  ~ ~.  . . . . .  
, .-,, . • 
. . . .  ,~ ,  ~,,,), ",,;:,~-: ,2~ ; , ,  [,;;;,'I. ~, ~ , ~  ...~:',~',.,t 
I asling Youmre ...> 
A 
...about the ~m~o Completion Project. 
~,.is iS one of a series of answers trom~ea. 
people to questions about pf~s for the 
project ~ked by residents of the Northwest. 
you been  onduc g labQ r 
• - market and women and youth studies? How 
.will t~ey affect'hiring'practices? 
A, ; .  Be fore  webu i ld  any  new smel , te rs l  we  need 
• :toknowwhere our employees will come 
from: Studies like the I-Iighv~ay 16 Labour 
• i~lrket Study tell us what skillsare available 
• • at present and in•what numbi~rs,The 
Employers study conducted around Vande-r. '" 
• . :' hoof Will provide a more ddtailed picture 
• • :ofhbourneeds in the area as a basis "- 
. . . . .  for j~redicting hiture needs~The Women and 
= .~buth study is an effortto assdss the 
• special r/eeds of two growing sectors of the 
, northwest B.C. worlff0ree. 
• • . x~ 
. . . . .  All our hbour market studies are intended 
to serve both tee compan~:~ and 
• .,_:.!,thecommunities' interestsin formulating 
employment polities and practices. 
, Itis Al,~nb long-term purpose to recruit, 
....................... and employa well trained and well "=- :  .............. 
motivated workforce who enjoy ~high : 
.: level of economic and social well-b~bi~-gand : ' 
" , i wh0workin anintereSting/safe and . . . . . .  
_ proddctiVeenvh.0nment " .... - . :  :/,, ; - - :~  
~-) : : ;  ' ~• : "  .:~:. " -L=: ,  ..... ,="  L,: I / , .  
, " " " '  - , . '  
i . -  ' ' " . '3 
• " ,i , - -~ . . , r .~ .  , :. 
:...<~,:-, ....,':,'~,.,<',,,~-. .... havea  qUestion, Or would like : . :: .- ~ . i" ~ ~-.:A~" .T,;'~
"~< "; ~""~',.~ ' '~":''~ ~W more about Kemano Compiet ion ,  " " : :  " 
,~'; 7 i,~e contact Alcap;a~: " . • . . . . .  " 
i , ' i  " " " - :  . "  " """ ' -  " " " "" • " " '  ' ; 
/ ,  , , " ; ,~' , "A luminum Company of  Canad~, Ltd : ',;.,,, 
20~ .370  City Centre. - " .  • : .  
tqtimal BCV8C1T6,  .., " 
• ~ , x t .  - 
'~ - -  . . . .  ~ " t: " " '"  : - "': "' : 
Bdtush Columbia 
' " '~ALC.  N °" .4~ ' 
, Y .. ..... ... ........ .. , .... ........... . . . . .  . . . . .  c o l d  .. I v . . ,  
. ~Cey bad one 'of ' those Mets 4, .  Los : : :An~m , 
nightS: ..Tu~da.. y In" San :' Dodgers . s "" ~.Pittabur~h :i 
Dwa/ne Popp 
, ,~-;~. 
: .~'~.~., . 
, : . . / . :  ..... ...... ;.,... : . . .> .  .... ; . . . . .  . . , : - . ; - , : . , :~. . : . :  . . .~ .. _ . - . . , "  :~_..use ~h~.;~0ve , hlt, a ebseplayatflretbaea~me . .  ' 
Pad,s.:  San: ~e~o*pltche~ "~n~ a~n~ 'ram. ~e.  : ;i 
~ .~the,.;.off-' . /ages 4-s;uostos~ea'mx. : .joneague start; / . had'woo e;nl o~e . . . . .  
. . . .  , : : , . . . . .  , .~  , . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ,  Y pre~ous game-wlnnlogrun, ." " s~Jed and, One om. le~ - ' ' 
easelne0urt; . defeated Odldadd AS.+3-1., ..... I • e .cideago sixth, deehilon against Callfornla. PhlIlles IS.Reds ? " • " .Bob Homer hit h/s I~  
• hope" HV~] .", .' KS~S ; "City. : ~P, oyabl . :  Lorenzo Gray led off wlth.a Red IBox 3A'B'I' ' '. " Ph~"¢ie]Idda blew 8way homer of the seas~. 
SUe 'ba~,  :'t~Imloed NeW ' ,YOik '  , 8~1~]e and  Jamle Eas~iy  . :Dw~ht:::Evans dr ied a " " 
~%.-" Cieve~i,d redeved ~omr. l~nch : ~u'ee,run.h0mer In the 
~pasth/m '. " / / . .e  ~ ' se~ma~,,~,,," ~- - . . _ ' ,C_ . . : _  . .~'_'~_ " " " ,  . . . . .  'a , . . twe~n d0'ubLe.tlLat .~ :~.: 
~k:  a~ , '~L  b;ie of  : ~ .es  , r ids  :Year ; :  ga ,e  : " -~n ~e: iT~'  ! i. : I~ I~?o~P~i~. .T . t~, '  ~ : :~ ' '  . s ty .  _ , .and/~: the  ~ .' ~ / .  I; 
ro~ 'd .~ .  sS0,1dd.., ~c~,:.m.potmd~' mat, ishis.~ : .(four I ; :  un ,ea, med) . / :  Phi]';• I k~k  dave  b i  ' ~ ~ .... ~ • , ' ;  ~ i,-~L-- ' : " . [, 
~-r,'~.the Grants-, below the lO-year aver "'e safe ~z~ . . . . . .  • • eh h pAl e~d~. Peaa Mo~Zan. AI,~ :.Tmd~ .... 
,: - . .., . .  . . . . . .  . . I~  . . . . . . . .  - ~ L bast ion ,  ~e01~a h~ , fo~ ~ .o f "  . . . . . .  . ........ : /" . .  ~"  , .  F~o * Whes~ I "  hebro t . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .tory, homered for Cin~uU.  ~ . . . .  P m . . . . .  ugh to the Cubs from ~ HuS[e BrOOks, a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  threW, way " ~ e  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  J '' : . . . . . . . . .  ~ T ' F :T ~' ' + "~ ' ' l  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  ' seas0n.,/n Oa]Y his second B m v l l  5 S 
g not:,:mRk nn fr, nH  br0u~htu ' :~mth'n~a°m /~aude~Wash~g~aaon a :  
~ : 
ITHE LAD/ES LEA GUE I 
NEEDS MORE : ILI:I ' 
Keep fit, Bowfab . :  .. 
Wednesdo y, Evenings 8,0Op el, 
• Enqu i re  a t  i !i ! 
Terrace BOwling Alleykl 
-4807 /'zoilo1 6~S;~9|1 "'~'~ I 
• • - 
I.- 
man~ers  P,a]pb l~uk  of Yankees 
B0btonRed.Soxand .Harvey ...Indians downed Ml~ead~a .~ h/!!er. RustyKmtz.singled:..Inning and that .was all 
K0enn of " • Milwaukee Twins 3-1~ Texas. l~ers  ',- _and Bomazard dodhle~ for ~Boston needed u .  Dennis 
Brewere aren't On.the j~ry wldpped Toronto Blue"Jays two runs and a 53 lead. Eckersley.and.]Bob $~inley 
i. LaRussa, Whohada flap 7-2 .and .I~_t~oi t T~ers, -Baine ssing]ed fo r hls fourth, e.mnbined on. a zix-5/tter, 
with  HOdk ~ epr l~  • ippedSeatUeldL,.ine~s~.l;.i *RBI and, after Grog >E~uis, Wholdttwo h~mers 
pra~Uee wJien, the Red S0X i n 11 Inning;. ,. " .. L~d~ki wa]kedi Run K/~e in a 4-s victory in Oakland >' 
Were'unab]e/'to rake"pro. ~: Harold Baineadrove ld i .ad~]ed,"ior-a - 7-3 lead,  on Aprg 34,11ned his fourth 
g ame~batUngpraetiee, got .four rims. ;and. ' l~y,'M/lwankee's Robin Younl oftheseadanlntotheaereen 
.. ~ . u m m g  z o more  , to  gay a-  13-llit .' sevenu). • - by"O le~n~ : H~.  =..! 
of meVi~lte.~ox 7-B victory attan~ :tl~lt ~r r led  me/Of lo lu4  AngelsZ,: ~ j~r~-]~e~y o-'~-'~-oo'~e B'-W 
.;.~ Xu~~:W .~t!but .,to. me '.Widto Sol :  to..,-:thdr I ~ t " " "  ~ ~ ~ ~Pken.ar. rai~i a'",.Xru~e~, stanley has is'" 
mQund during, the:. Wh/te ~:vietory. ~-  Milwa'ukee,-- t/e;breaklng e185fh-J~ning~ v let0rv"~ fly" eaves i .  
~OX' ~ ' ' ~ " " ." . . . . .  ~.  . . . . .  ". . . . . .  - r- - , ,  ,. our-run outb_unt to slnce.laet May40;, !..~:. ~,~ ~me run oH Geoff Zahn .Boston's t ilx ~m, ,h ,  
eS~ toa  call. I,aKumm, Adoubleby~nazardsoi tollB~ng a leadoff w~k to .Riyals SY~eankees'-S "y-'''' 
however, -felt Kuenn was up Bainea'e P, B..Ip~)under/n DanFord, maklngawlmner Hal MoRse went three. 
.atallinli,lto-gtve reliever, the first lnnlnli.;-Bainu, oftmbeaten~JkeFlunalan, for-three.and Prank White 
Jamlo. Easterly more t ime. ,  snapped a I-1 fie with a two-. Wh~ soattered sdv~ hlts for blasted n tle-hx~iklng solo 
t0/warmup In the b01]pen..run single In ~e* thlrd Ida fourth trlumph, The.loss home run for KaneaaCity.~ 
HelOMs 6'0" WslgMs 215 
IMfot Rlght Thmws,sl~Ight 
During the 0~oming season pitcher DwalnePopp 
"'will have two roles to.play with the Skeama"AAolson ~ 
Klnilak both of equol Importance. As well am coming • 
~Mo pmee to. relieve King itarlerl I~ times of 
trouble, hewilh as the senior member of the hNim, be 
able to provide from his many yura  of" tolthall 
experlance the guidance needed to help the club on 
and off the field. Dwmlne hen epentibe past two 
ealooe m semi-retirement,: after ! euccenfoll three 
ymir stint with the then $keenlCedlr.KIngs, which 
hlm and ix.King pitcher Denby Pml0e h;Im Up to 
• one of the top pitching duos In the'wovlnce. 
Pll0t•may be gofle~ but P0pp Is beck and thr~m~ll'ql IS 
hard as over. 
Though originally from Alberto, Dwalnt 0elned 
ant  of.hls.fNroall experlance. In Kemloopa, where 
he. steroid pllylnO easier men's I~II at the aDO of 
tourism. During a long career spent with teems 
throughout the province, he picked up more tlvln hla 
aMre.of pitching and M.V.P. awards, many while 
with the,Kings, . . . . .  ' 
" An excellent ¢urhlr,.Dwllnl Is probably IS  Wlii 
known In the arel for his Ixplolle on the Ice i l  01011 
Olt ttlo ball .dllmond; He also IIihe fishing and 
photography as his hobbles, I 
1ha upcoming Itlalan promises many exciting and 
enloyibll times for Molson King fine, riot the Imst of 
• which ehoold be the comeback of Dwllne Popp. 
.,;::'." 
i I 11 
St ts Standings 
NATIONAL I~IAOUI 
l i s t  DivlaMa 
• , . W L Pal, BBL 
Phl l ldelphl l  I$ l , i l t  - -  
| t .  Louis I1 7 .61f 
Montrn l  I I  9.$50 l~a 
Plfliburoh 9.10 ,d74 3 
New York d 14 .300 i~a 
C~lcieo , fi .m ;~  
" ~ 04Ylllm 
Af l inta.  - 16 5 .Y62 - -  
Lea Ange ls  16 71 , igi  '1 
Cincinnati 13 13 .aS0 5 
l i f t  Olug6 I I  I |  4Yl i 
HOUMOW 10 IS ,400 I 
l l 0 " .  p r l~ l , l¢o  I 11 ,3,41 6:-. 
. ?u l le l~  Rnvllqb 
-,Atlunta S M0nt~l i l l  | . 
HOUStOn 7 NOW York-4.  
..... PhlllclMi0~hl 13 CIr~lf~MI 7 
'01190 4 Big Lo~la 3 
LOU An0MOU 5 Plttsbur0h 4 
San PrenciKo i" Cfllc~0o 4 
ToRoy'i Gam~ 
~11¢100 It* ~ln  Prln¢ilco 
Atllmto I t  MomrouI N 
Houston I t  NOW York N 
CInckmadl I t  Phllidelghlo N 
It ,  LOUII ' It  Bin Diego N 
Pllhd00rgfl ot Los AnOeln N 
TkirNsy Base, 
AMERICAN LBAOUE 
l i l t  BOut|foe 
W L H .  O IL  
Baltimore 13 9 .B91 ~ 
Boston 13 9 ,B/l" ½ 
Milwaukee 1:1 10 x$4~ 1 
Cleveland !1 I1  .d00/ | 
To,onto 10 I I  476  |~  
Detroit 9 I1 .4S0 3 
NOW York 10 1~ .dis IV# 
Welt  Olvl l l ln 
K in lO l  City 12 I , I00 -  
C l l l fo rn l l  13 lB. ,Sis : I/i 
O lk l lnd  131 IO, ,B45 !~ 
TOXlS IS 11 ,i4~1 | 
Mlnnelotm I I  I$ ,410 | 
Chicago . , .I} 11 .4~9 1½ 
SiMi le  l 1l  ,10l 
. Ta l lB ly  R l l l l l l  
Texas 7 7oronlo t 
Boltlmorl 4 CI I I fomll  2 
Boston 3'Oakland 1 
CtevillnU $ MINtUOtl 1 
K ln l l l  +city 5 Now York 3 
CYHICAGO h MI Iwaukl l  g 
Detroit 3 S/stele I 
*?nnlght' l  G iml l  
Texas I t  Toronto 
California at Baltimore 
Olkllm6 i t  Bogles 
Milwaukee I f  Chlci90 
Cleveland at Mlnnosola 
New York a t -KoM~ City 
D~trolt I f  Sa l l t l t  
St. Louis mr.'Sen Diego Thursday Game 
He. fen  ot .At lontu. ,N ......... : Cleveind .Bt- .MnmP~a ...... : 
63 11 3Y DoWMn~ Mn 77 i |  39 .377 
Pt r i l ; ,  Phi 76 4 30 .3t l  
Hurnll ldol~ I l L  73 14 36 ,$~i 
Hl f ldr lck,  |eL  41 t0 |4 .$5} 
WIIIon~ NY Il l t $0.'~4t 
P l l~f l i ry ,  SD | l  I 13 .34|. 
LICy, P ih  I |  Id | i  341 
khmldt, Atl i s  32 33 331 
easter ,  CIn .W~92 t0 I f  .$$7 
"Dtv i los l  . DIWlOn, " Mont f l lh  
l i  ROy, Pittsburgh l; De|tar, 
Cerew, Oil 
Dr i f t °  KC 
Thornton, Oi l  7|  11 39 .319 
McRI i ,  Kin ~1 1| ~1~. ,~10 
RogoI, BOa B| 14 gl  ,gt~ 
I, owinataln, i l l f4 l  11 I1 ,g~i 
Yount ,  MII g0 t t  , ,  :~ :  
S¢onls~l, ¢ l l  ~'ei 10 14 
Shelby, Bi l  47 10:17 .141 
Banlquls~. Cul dis 1| 14 . IN  
D IUt l I I : .  I r l t t ,  K ln l l l  Clty~' 
I | L .  -H lnd l r loh ,  .1 }altO!l, ' I /  
BO0gl, Soiton, .11.~ i t rn l l l rd ,  C l l~l f l f l l t l  7; Walhlngtonw At  
• uflll, 7 • Ch I ~ ~; 
• T r iMs .  Duwsoni Mont rnh '$ ;  T r )p l i l :  WllUn~ D i t ro l t ;  4 i  
~rm~ it  *Louis; s; More~o, Evens, : Boston, : 3a Tablar, 
I ~  3; Ra OUI~ ~re i l ,  3 C eveland, 3; Winfield, : ,New 
' "Neml / ' r ins :  Murphy~ Atllnfal Y.~k~ 3, . : i  ' ,"_' '.':' . . . . .  
20 khmldt, Pltlsl0Qrnh 7; Goes- Homo' rune: .Lyno,, ;¢ol l formi~ ' 
rero, Los  ;knge as, ~ HenBrlck, - 7) norll~ld0-,To~.P.J L _r~..tmo, 
st i . ,~ . .  6; uorMr  ' Af l lnt l i '  a • M nnesmo, s; 'uK lnCUi r  I~allfOf 
SVRS a l f f l l l  let Murphy, A t  , n i l ,  4 ,  _ ]~  : ; ~  ~ 
Ionia, 3| ;  Hafldrll,~k, S t  Louis, Hans aa l l t l  i n~ KIHi l l ,  I=111 
~ K~. ,~ h .  ~hl*.,,, 31' ......... oago, 311 /~nfl,, ca f~n g~, 3|Y" 
. . . . .  " ~ . . . .  "1"  ' ' - - - - "  ~ inmi  ~ eft " SO" " ~' ~ " l le lou  k i l lS :  •LacY," plots" u_r~n., R _ y ,  ,... ,, ' .  
bUi'ghott: 15 ' "  MIInIV, .................... CinClhnatl;. :.lm,..~..,oli Wlim~,n~(~snl~CTl~/" , , , ;  I e!t~tl'e'~''~ • " * 
Pltadklnl (3 dK i | IOUI ) :  Poraz~ ~ PIIdUMI I I  d!K la leng)t"F luna~ 
Alll~ltO; 4.1, '1  000~' L~B; Bale, ~, ~gam,- -Dilts~ 4-0, t.000, ~}.00~ Moil, 
Clnc|nheth 3-0/ i.000; [' :.YS; f l t t , -Tnronfo,  t .o00, 6.00; Petry; 
Mosul,  LPl~lludBIphla~-- 3;0~. 'f.O00~ D~rol t ,  t .~0 ,  I . I I ; r  Sla~on, Ml i .  
$1~ ~ ~ " 4 woukl~ $0, t000, ~10~ Porl~, 
Sl r lk l la ls !  Carlton, Ph l l s  Cal i fornia,  30, I0~ ~1 t0; 
dulpllla, ~1~ 6erlmyi,  Cincinnati, M¢O~r ,  Ba l t~_~,  1~00, l l t  
gtrlkttvti: OW evtfl~ Clive.' 31 • 
WaS:  HOWe, LOS Angeles, S; land, 37; S l! lb; TOrO~Q_/$3 " 
N P I~ IMi t l  Jt /K~ +~ SDVOO 6~Jfl J y l  OO~OO~ 7; 
4, . QolosnNrry,. Kanm CIty, 6.. 
k • . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , ••• ,¸•1 :,i:,i+ 
. - ' , . I :  . . . .  . : ' - " . "  ~ ' : i .  ~. 
- ;  " " I + +  i . . . . .  
Page I, The 111rlM, Wldl~iday,. May .4;-: 1~13 ." + ~ - . #' , I " L ," ' ~ " ~ ' .  " :d~ J ' k'~ 
, ,  . . . . . .  - ,  ,+ . . . . .  , . . . .  +~,  ~, 
: '  ;~,, ,  ............ t+,:  ~ .  ,,,:~ :~+,+ : 
. . ; ,  +,_ . i+, : i , : - :  
++, , , , . ,+++.~:+, ,  ................. ,~,~,+~.+:. .  , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : :  :, , :; ,?:: 
," ' " =~,ECT IOMAC~ ;: 
: : . :  ; - . : ' -  ' . .  :.:= ,+~'- , '  -::~!~:'~ (~:":.t: . :  ' : ' .  ~ : . .  .:  ~.. ~..~ . . . . . .  .+ . . . . . : .  : .. : : .  ,..:,,,,,: .::.:: ~ : . - - . ,~  ._:..1~ :. ; . . . . .  ,,., 
::. 
( ee-Y~'~ - -  • ~ i  . . _ ' ~ "  ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~  . . . .  ~:" : : : :  : . " 2 s , - -  , • 
. . . . .  '++" '  " " + " /+ in  " • + :  . . . . . . .  " " + . . . . . . . .  • ' ~ the  8keena E lec tora l  District . . . . . . .  + hi / ! : ' , : : : ! : : : -  ;'.' , : ': " ' - 
" I . . . .  I .... ~ ..... : 11 ~ :i.. .... ~:~- ~L+Iu ,+-..... ,. ,~ . -  hereby+' glven:to,the :vol ers +;  "the ,electoral'~ • . . . .  dlStr, i c t "  ' " ~ ' ~ r ~ " ~~ " I ~ I I' I ' I * , , ' ; :  : ~ . . . .  :- I;II~11. ~:  
........ + , ,+ , .  + .. necessaryl the of . . . .  now)he  . . . . . . .  ::::''" ':] ~ ~ ~: ~ ' ' " : '~ ' I : r"' : ':" ': ~ I' " : : ~ :'' ~: ' II;:~: I: --~ ":* 'I" I ::" 'I" " I ~' 'I ' I ' I .that a pollhas : me at  Pi'ovinciai~el&ion ~- r~ : i !:i:i::!i:::!!iii:!::!)i:+i :i! !:i!!af~i:esaid " ' :bece"  " . : • : . : . '  • t 
. . . .  " I" ' ' I :'J "r i~[--l:':l ''' I':: "I" 'and that"l have granted :  . . . .  ' 'suc~h poll-'" and ::fUrther, that ....... the persons: . . . . . . . .  ' ""  . . . . . .  d U l y l  . . . .  I n o  m l i  ' : ' '  ' • ' "  " ~ ' n a t e ~ ~ ' ~ '  : ' : : : : ~ " "  "~:'+:'~"+ +~:'" ~:':~ : :  :: : I 
: - - - -uandldatesat  the said elect~on and~for, whom or I + votes Wdl be receive~ are: " :  -:~-::: ::: +!::~:::!i:: . : ' .  .~ . i  • - : . , .  - • , 
• . . • . 
: I : ' I  I '  : '  ' '  I [  : I ' '  " ' I 1 ' ' "  ADDB SS " '  . . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  OTHERNAMEs : : : " '  ' + E / . . . . .  "+L • . . . . . . .  . SURNAME -- .- . f .  : ; . • - " ', ..... , ......... ,+ OCCUPATION ' " :  . :  . ,  PARTYOR:, I"  ' :. . :..:' . i : . !  
I I . . . .  I I I I " I I' 1 ' I ' " " ; I "  I rl' '1 ' " ' ' :  j Y INTEREST REPRESENTED ~•" ! 
Pplling places Willbe open :on May 5,11983 
o,v, ,o ,- . i .  + ADDRESS OF. POLL ING PaCE 
• . • , , , . .  
' 1 ;" Ceda~ale.Norl lh ~' 
2. Cedarva le  So~h 
3. Lakelse ~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +"  _ j~  . . . . . . . .  
,4; TIIornhill 
S. Gossen CopPerside'* 
I 
+. i,vo~yn* 
Svea Thompson, Residence 
Next .~ Essex Store 
. .  • , .  . - 
C. Walker,  Residence 
Hwy.  16 
. ,  . . . . •  
i T 
POLL ING D IV IS ION 
-at thefolio'wing places from 8 a.m:+to 
i I . L I  
ADDRESSIOF  POLL ING PLACE 
]1. Rosswood ~ ~+ 
12~- Kitwanga * 
Oil 's "Place, Restaurant " '13. ~ ,Mr ice~ 
. ' : ; + ~ 7 ~  + : " ; - . " .  • 
Gladys  011on,~ Residence 
. . -  . . •  
KillWeng,,i + E lem,  khool  ' 
• i~t iqgKsbm:L  ,: . ,!: 
- . .  - . ,  . , . .  . , . .  . .  . 
.,N~orcelov~ .~ommuni ly -Ha l l  i~.:, 
- . - , " " ' " i- " : - ' !7 .  ~+ 
Thornhill Cemmunity;+. " . ' " '  I Centre, 3~i  Century Rd.:i. . . . . .  
Old Ce.pper~ide Store 
, * -  ~+ ~Hen Dr .  
- . " :  • 
.+  
8p.m;Pacific Daylight Time. 
f ,  
:POLLING DIVISION 
I 
12,  K ! twan~l  ~: ,  
" [  . 
, + .  . 
ADDRESS OF  POLLING~Pi:ACE : 
• i i - 
Band:  ' . . . .  Office 
• . T - -  
• ~mmuni ly  Ha"  
L+ 
+.  
• +.  , 
+ 
j !  . . .  
Evelyn Community Ha l l  . . 
• .+ " . . .  : • +.  
14.  New Halelton * . .  . Ni~v Hazil lO~all_,:" ':: -:. : .': Bay ~ 
, . /  CemMun ~ ... . .  : 
. • • . . . .  • t 
: Ba ,d~e~l~i l  C'IR, ; : i i :  Fort: Babine * 1 . " " . 
• , . . .  + . ,  , . 
16. Remo e - Jones, le l idenc i  
• + -•  V I I I - .  , I~ /d  
7: Glentanna'* ":Glenwood Coi~munity ha l l  i7. K l toeg~kla * Coun¢lr ° - " - - -  'L:~ 
+ Y . . . . . . .  i +" "~ i i+ ~ + Band ( • ; . - . ~ ' - -  ; : :  . ~ " " - ,  , .  . . . 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ' : '  . . . . .  r . . . .  " 10"  smi thers  *+ E lks"  i 
8. Haxelton * +:: , " :  , ,  In lander ,  H~to l  
, " 
R 
Kilby R~id  : :~ 





. . . .  . + . 
/ *  :, . . . .  • , * . , : :  ,+ - - -  . . :  
• i . , ' .  • " - , .  • +"  " " 
Band Office '+. ' "  
.cebin, b~l id i  chui;ch-'- . • ...... i • :~! - i  *~ 
• . . . . . .  . - , . 
: .  . I L .  . . . , :  
Anl l iun .Church .  Hal l  
1 7319 Gyrf i lcon ; . " .:": 
- .>  . ,  . . . . . .  
• . ,  . . 
- . . : . . •• . .  ~:••-+ ~ • . .  , + ...•.~ +.. 
F!r l  t Bal~tistChurch Hall • , : : , .... , 
. . . . .  : ,: * ::  "'"Banquet Room : ' :  i i " 
9, KIIIpIox ~:: ~:: :~ : ' 1 " ~: " '' "q : : / J lp lox .~mmunl ly  Club  : / i  ~i l l i ,~ ,+~! i~ i l ;  ): ; • :  . , .  . , , ~ : "L  + 
. 
" , , '+  + • 
10.. Kitamaat..Villagi~ ~. ..Halsl l  unit~l Churcll " 21. ,Usk. K lesn la ,  ' ~ i... • l. 
.... . . . . . .  ' Presbyterian. Chu~ch Hi l l  . . . .  : : :  : i 
• , - .  ..... . . - . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . : - . : . , . ; -  , *  ,. :. 1174HI  
SPECl A POI~LS AT . .  K ITMAT .HOIp ITAL ,  M ILLS  HOSPITAL,  WRINCH HOSPITAL ;  " BULK . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. " ' '- " ~ . . . .  " 
. . . . . . .  ' LEY  VALLEY  + HOSP i tA l ' , . : :  • , , 1 , ; " " .r ' "' "~1 ~ ':; , ~" 
POi:L I  NG [:)AY REG ISTRATiON: Persons whoSe;narnes are not:bn the, list of voters mayapply+Po~:be "+ 
re,-,;~r,,,+~ o ~,.,.,..  . ~  voters ""v. ,-011 i - , ,~P  ,u  u dav  h n (~mm'k ,~ ' . "  . . . . . . .  ~+: . . . . . . .  : : :  . . . .  . _ . .  at t_e~.lace,S, ,,,...r,...d ' : i ' " w~th. an. as ter i sk (  ) above: :  .,. . 
• + " " % " . ' -  L .+ • " , :  ' ~  
":  : : ? ~ :  _ 
+ l l~r ia t lon  Centre : : , i : ; ( / : : ;  • 
i 
+ • -  - . - 
+ _ 
- . .+-  
~ :  { 
• ~-  , . . . . .  
i ,~ .~ Province of , ChiefElectomlOffice: 
+ British COlUmbia • :. : +.:/ i: +, ' 
. ,  . . . , - , ,  . . .  , 
' j 
: r  " " 'F  ' , j  
+ . . . . . .  I .+  . . . .  . 
• . . .  +. ~ , . .  '~ ; - , : ,  
+ 
. s  
- ,  [ 
, . . 
" _ ' , - t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . , . , . ,  +.  + . . . . .  +~. .+++m-~ . . . .  ~,~,~ 
" '  : . . . .  . .  " ' " - ._ , "  "_2 , " ' . , , ,  
~ .I + - ." 2 
:/.+ ~ . . '  "+~ • 
1 
,. '~ : 2 : " " ~l ' ' ' ' . . . .  + • "l'lMl.-Herlltld,~Wecl+r~esl~liY, ~v  4, lm, iP l i  I~ 
. - .  ~ . . ,  , i - 
- I .  ~+ _- 
[ • x . . f - .  
. . . .  " +Second SectiOn I i "  ~ , ,  m w ~  - , l~ml l r+ml l l  ~ l~ lml l lm l  ~ : . i l F  . . . .  . . . .  + . . . . .  
• " ..  , :  , , "+ . . . . . . .  C 
rosbi+e++ Would , sell+  CrOwn rat,ons+  +if lected l i,/i co rpo  + e + - ' . . . . . .  "" : " "" . . . .  ," : . .  'LI I" " - + 'M" : i  + .  : . 
• "-'~ - / "  '-. :.  ..... : ' !  L . - .  ~i . . . . .  ~ •. '• °n'ess, en f l  +at,"1. de{erminetts mandate~ - " 'su &t  • it.:~, Hvate 'sector"  " : : - :  , " '  • " .• + ; "!'.":'"..: . . . . .  ,'! . . . . . . .  : . . .  i / .  ••/ " sa id  r lhat /eveni f .DavisC:•  : " , : c rPv .ea id , i t  .haso inv i ted; , -+. . . .~ 
i . ;  P rogte~lve  '. Conserat lVe :would .  be :+~kept: 0pera f l0na l '  ~ '.-:.., P, eLPo,Canadn ' can  st i l l  ~ d|.~b~,lt,~,~' '~uPI~,,";~,i,+,~i" " ' tUbera!s  tend to  con+uSe,: Chamam. ;  N:B, ~.-+ ~: +,.: makes  ~a:d~is lo 'n  by .tod~/y ~' the  seven  magi ' . '  l eader lddp  "" '. ' . 
. es .  ramp cand idates Jo im +while a t tempts .were  ~made +` +'. . l~lve a 0~nt  ,~,+. , ,  r , . ,~, ;o ,  - .  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : Canad ian ism +. " wi th  ... C rombje  said the 30~]obs  .~anaunouncement  mi  t hQt'." candidal'.es• to take  ~- in  a " " . 
i - . Crosbie un¢i,Mlchael Wlbon .  ~ to bave: them~ken OVe~ b~ ,i~V=~,k,~.;;;, - - -= - -..-+..,+ - ~ . . . -  -+,:'+'~,J : +. + ;~.-.'... ' +nationahzalions " ,I ' T a '~ which Ottawa promises:, t.o "+ bemade until 1!I end of the~ televisian debate ' in  Otl~wa .+: • + 
" • ' sa id  .Tue .... " '~  - " ' " . -  L , : :' ": " ~ + " ' "  ' '~  " ' " ,  " .~; ~, .~ '+ '~V' '+"  ' .m'U ' 'wumu ; +'':.~ he . " " .  mm.~ a l l , .~- .Cr+, , .  : : . . . . . . . .  + ' : f ~  " _ , .  + " " "  * ' ,  " . . . . . . . . . .  " +.+ * " ' I "  +=1-  " , '  . ' .  + " ,  . '  "@:  , " + )* . " ' " ' " + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ""  
. . .  . .  ~ , . ; sday '  : ~ :-++ . . . . .  . . . .  p rwate  e~qterprise ;+ . . , - .  ',, ~., cont inue  to  n la~ aro le  in  ' ' + . . . .  '" ' '+ "'" + . . . . . . . . .  .- .coropany can ~be Canad i  n .. :'bnn+ g. to the : ,a rea  .with a. ,o w~J~.+ ~.+ , . .  :..- . . . . . . . . .  :. June  5,  the"same' .  date  the . , • ' - • + Inad~" l  . . . . . . .  . . ,:... , , . , .  . . . .  .. .. ...... "-r~ . . . . . . . . .  the "corporat ions  +that do  r not  , • • • . +.,,.. . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - - . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .. • -.. , -~ .  ..,+ - . . . . . . . .  ~ +. : : . . . .  
.: . . . . . .  t on, : C ro~bie  sa id  . :. ., .. One exept lon  wou ld~be~-AU~nt ie  offshOt'e":h, ,  " o'o;a::--.,~-'. ~' i , ,~;~;~h~.,L,~,:~^.. i~ ~:wi thout . . . .  beth  , .... ~ . ~eoeral payro l l s  off ice.~wil l .+ . , ; - -Warren  .-'  . .K inss l la; : :~+.CBC ' has  . p roposed+ - fo r  a .+ 
" '  '¢" ''. ~e '  IrWO ~ F':'" " : '" . ~:~: . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . - - : "  ' '+" '  "~ +'' ' "" +'+'';: "' ='~" ++"  . . . .  "':''.+"'+''+;''" jmve...~..,-.-~eo+,.l,,.u.,=s.++mu, "'++,-+ - - .  ." + . : . . .g~, .  ~, t~+..~' . " . . ' - "  '.".+':." , ' '  '". +-: : : , . . - . ,~ " , ' " : / -  • " • .+ . . .  ..,,," : . . . .  , : ........ - .... - : .. 
. :  : . . . . . .  d;. not., se l l  any,~ the. + ,..Cape ....... ,,Bi'~ton +- - ,Wl lmn ' . .  alto ~-...x+ .am,.,. : . ,  . - - , . , . ,  + . . . . .  ,,+. ,+,nationahzed :+ . . . .  . ~ ~. . . . .  'I hardly compensate, for sthe : presldenL..of. ' the Carletoti ;almflar debate  . , .Do~Jd .  .- 
• z "eaera i l  ' o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ : " . . . .  + fa___s be sold,::addidg that- that - . - .  , . . . . . .  , " ::"," , "" "."loss . '  " "  " " +' . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' " " - -  " . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  "": . . . .  • ' :.-~,: ~ :+ i + . :  " ?Y+~ W:P'e~i"+.~./+v~opmeilt,~.rp,Crosbie:~:ke+p]nm::Pe~ro~C~adn+h,++ ' :  .~,,,,~,~,~~1,,++;~',',o.oa+o~, ", : : .  : ' :~  . . : . ' " .+  o.f+aboqt!+,.5OQjobswhen:.. Univ .ers i ty . :  . : : ' .+.Student:. :  CdmePon+.vlce~prealde~t.Of 
• • . ~m! !ions : + deemed .. sa id , ,  add ing ,  that.  ~the ' would"'ssn~rate ~li~v.=.~t" r O'A~"A--"~'--~: '~ :~ " 14'" . . . . . .  : ' He also pramedy.ca l l fo r  '.-the base  ~S closed.. • ~ .... An~.  latto n in.. Ottawa:and•• news-andpregranun ngf0r  : - ' 
: ! . .emen!ml +. to .  A t lant ic  government  has ' t0  do:what..-  commer iM+ ~ ~ . . . .  ' . ' +, • " 1+ ++t~VrlJ - . long term .. Planning .- In other developments" .formervlce-pres.ident of the' . / the.network,  s+dd:C '~ was " , . . . .  ~ +~ " : . . . . .  + "+. r -- . . . .  . ,., C roles, in the ,• .+.• . "  • . + , . . .  .. - . • . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . .+. . . . . . .  • • " ' . . ,  + 
• Ca_~oa.secon0my..  > ., I tea~tmt i ]AUanUeCunada.  ;eorlmPatlon . - " .  " .' " ,Pn÷+~,,~,.' • Up. .  : n,...~,~+: ~nta ined  m. the +recently Tuesday:  . -~+ un ivermty . . . .+L i l~era l  . , ,+-aware' of ~SC 's ;  plans" 
-+  ] m. . .  f rom. . .  A t lunt io  I~omes .  so] f -su f f l c i~nt  :od. The-  :e0mmerc |a l  - - s ide  . 'Crombl  + 'o"~; i '+-~- - - - '~- : - '  . re leased report, by M ichae l  - -+-Advisers .. ~sey .they " -assoc iat i0n,  became;~the  - add ingthat , i t  might  end  up  
uaea¢la ,.:add : the same the-strengtl l  o f ,~e , l l~he i .y .  ~0tdd  • o l~rate as L~ an  stop in'-~lo~t~na:~l'~B'."~a'~ ,: ,Fdrby onlthe ailing f ishing, exact  " '~e  Word"  today . 15th 'e+ndida.te f~>r ~e ,T0. : , , ,as  a pool of+netw0rks." He  . " 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  indusl  ~,. : , " f i ' on i  Ontario Premier  leader~ip race.+The card-  ~also_sald.some Candidal~.  "L ! .ecpnomlc r.ule~-don't app ly . .and  Offshore oll and gas~. '. ~ integrated comnunv ~th  " 'he n0~m,~ ,,,,~ . . . .  , 
nero,, the.St. John s West  /rod Petro,Cana a ...................................... - .... . . . . . . . . .  William Davi~, .who stayed : carw ing  Liber&l, lp'~;omiked have. +been lined" Up:: but + 
• ~ . . . .  .~.._ . . . . . ; .  : . . . . .  . .... . d ,which +some shares: pu{ .on the.  control on the Cr0mm-owned _L~. On~a matter +of more  loca| home hYr a second-d~ .to ';. draw.-+=altentien ~ ! to ~refused+ ito mentionJ., any 
~+ .+. mu~ toma news comerence the " • short-lived L . Clark" .-market, hetold a meeting:of' "oil ~mpa,y  sh0u ld  be  ~conce~ the fonder fede- 
L: ,.+. in:Sydney; N;S... .  " i ~ ..government'. promi+sed, to" delegates 'from th~+-+N,=-, i~,m,,,,~,' .... " . . . . . .  " • ~ ~- - -~  "'~.." ' ' . - ral-+ TUesday'.t0 L~velgh thepros  " Stu¢le~ts,. problems. +~nd .names.' ..... -+ 
Hes  . . . . .  "+"  • " '" ' ' - • ~" -7 ---~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  +..-... • " . .  . , ~- ~,~um min is ter  sa io  i f  'he:~ . " - . " • .- . .  .-.. , 
• I":" a ln  I~e wou la  IOOKat sen, wou ld  not  be so ld  by  the .Glasgow,~.N..S,~ area ,  Ho~vever, 'C rembie  sa id  . were.  p r ime min is ie r -=be " , , 
: :• .•  .• : /  ! :  • • " :•  • .... : , , . i i•  •• • J / , ; r + •+:• +,  • - . ,  i 
Sm,th g,ven:  stay +exe cut,on date FrankH0Ward 
I ': I..".~_....: ~I$~P~`-.M~nt~`()-Dea~r~w+..`.A~erhisarre"~`Smith`hadaskedthecOurtt~..fre`AP.~ ' " :  ' '  " " + ' " ~ " ' " '  wor id ,  was  not '~11owed to +xerc ise ,+and h d 'no : /  : II :+ " i  There i -a 'bailer' " ' way; _!, • . t ,  lmateRona ld  Smith recelvedLa'stay 0f i r iS  impese ,the death "sentence.  He  testified sh  a ir  oi" ..any distractions other than ay 9 execution date f rom Kall~ipell District . Tuesday that Since his transfer to the State reading. 
. . ' J udge  Michael:Keedy on Tuesdhy. - pr ison at Deer  Lodge: he hasdec ided 'he  does Those circumStunces,  Smith sa id  Tuesday, :: - -  - - . "  o __- / ~'.  = _ . , ~ i 
• along ~/ith reflections.on previous jail t ime h~ 
. Smith was: heTe "for 'a hearing_ onsevera l  not want to die. He  asked D0ran to initiate an find' done  in Canada, made: h im'  believe he - FRANK HOWARD . AS :ND P I.HOU'~E motions filed by h is  defence attorney, Gary appeal of.his sentence. " -. ' : . . • . " ' 
Durani.'Koody took. under advisement hose . Most of Smith's test imony in . respense to preferred eath..over, further incarceration, LEADER HAS KEPT SKEENA IN "THE 
i 'm0tloi~s:ah-d ordered the hearing continued at questions f rom Doran w+as directed "at making He said his faml iypersuaded him to fight thv FORE FRONT, THE PUBLIC RECORD IS 
death sentence . -H# sa id  .hbi attitude ,and T HERE: ~!.. ' a later date if the court •felt i t  was  necessary, the Churl aware 0f"~it igat ing circumstances- 'general,mood has  improved since.his tyansfer ~ ' ' 
:-Doran is ask ingthe  court:to reconsider', the• whichmightleadKeedyt°rec°nside~thedeatlf'~-+" to prison where :he  is al lowed, an." h~ur Of  • " ~ " ~ " " - 2 " ' " "  : " ? ~ " + 
four death sentences imposed March 21' for sentence. "Smith Said he:earl ier,  deliberately. . - , 
Smith's involvement in the kidnapping and  tried to paint a negative picture Of himself so he exercise'and freshetsde'fly.. .''It is~a lot eas ierto  " ' : 
'~ ' l 'm surei°will be seeing you from 
." '~, shooting deaths.of two young Browning men would receive capital punishment, dolthe t ime than what I had im~gi'ned ~in the t im~ to  t ime but  wou ld  l i ke  to  thank  
' . . "  . - l as t !August ,  . .... - : .' , ' - . , f i r s t  p laceY  hesdid._ - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .............. 
- . .... you-for the help and assistance you 
, , Ear l ie r  tes t imony"  Ind icated the men,  - He  te ld the  cout t  the  s ix  months  spent  in the Munro '  was  sentenced to 60 Years  in  Deer  ~ havegiven myself and the.residents 
, ." .Thomas Runn ing  Rabb i t J r ; :  and  Harvey  Mad HatheadCounty  jai l ,  put  h im under  a great  deal  o Lodge ' fo r ,h i s  part ,  in  k idnapp ing  the two men.  " :o f  th i s  ar~a during my term Of o f f i ce .  
~- .  . Man J r . ,  hdd g iven  Smi th  and  two other ,  Rad,  o f  emot iona l  stress.  He~aldthat  except fo r  less Another  compan ion ,  ,amdreFonta lne,  has  yet . to " I really appreciated the support you 
"- -Park .  l~r '  Alta~ men a. ride. near  Glacier National . . . .  than one month,, he  Was ~,irtually in solitary be brought  :to trial, since murder add . have  giver1 me in the  past .  ' '~ 
C-: - - :=  " , "~ " .i." , . • . . .  - : . . . . .  colffL,~ement. w i thout  any  v iew o f . the  Outside . , k idnapp ing  charges  aga inst  h im were  dropped.  (A.F;  Shor t  Reid former., mayor  ,Smlthers') 
enCy headed for bankrupt:v?' . . . . . . . . .  + ' . . . .  . "1 would like to welcome our M.L.A. Frank Howard. Mr.~Howard 
:,. !. " . . . .  " " . .. - .... " - . -  ' has  a lways  been agoodf r iend  andsu  ppor te l "  o f  K i t imat ' s  counc i l .  • 
" .Coc~le ld  ~ Browh Inc~, What appeared  to  be company was  not  o f f i c ia l l y  la id 'o f f  employees,  :but 125 i t s -c red i to rs ,  .-. " ' lK i f lmu+fMayor  George  Thorn  counci l  minutes1962)  ' 
.: ' - .Canada's. only publ ic ly • bankruptcy . . ,  b~inkrupt" at  the end of-the more in Montreal and a CoCkfield had been-losing " - . " ' " " ' " " 
~::!' traded advertising agency, "The agency i~ closing," ~daY, .howe~er~ It probably  to ta l  of 70  in Toronto, clients 'since :the future of +-" ~ . . . .  ~' 
;-.~'  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  may  be headed .: .for . said Jean  .N0e l , .  V ice-  .wbuld I~e " in .  a mat t~"  o f  Winnipeg,~ ' .Ca lgary  .and the ,  .- company became'--:,  - ' - "F rank .Howard  i s  :a pers i s tent  = : . . . .  h&rd ,  work lng :=r~eml~i~+~h-~iS - - . :  
::+ . . :  I~Lnl~uptcy,  apparent ly  the pres ident  and  +Monb.eal  .hoUrs , "  Company of f ic ia ls  Vancodver  were  to rece ive  uncer ta in  las t .year  in the ' always prepared to help, municipal+ leaders Improve their-- 
... +victl~n of a ]argebank  debt genera lmanager ,  folio+wing ~ sa id  "the agency  Couldn't ,layoff notices sent.Tuesday, heart:,  of~ r an unwanted , communi ty"  • 
@-and. -+- :moRnt lng . .confus ion-  a . :m g,,~: :~th  ' Surv ive  unt l l .a : .meet ing  o f  .As. one+ o f  ..the" ma jor  ,takeoverS-: :.: bki~+~+.:"f'r6m:.i/' " 
~' over -  e 'co  ' " +' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ "  ' "  .... (He lmuJ  Ge lsbrechf 'mayor 'Ter r ;ace) -  =~.~-~:  .... - . . . . . . . . . . .  .- th  mpany s s ta te  o f  ~are lmlders ,  Ma jor  i ts  c red i to ra  scheduled May  •"advert is ing agenc ies  " in.  compan ies  af f i l ia ted"  w i th  ., . . . 
affairs; - . .  ., advertising clients have g4. • - - -  Canada+ Cookfield Brown's  .Jol~n Francis of Calgary .- ~ . .  
The company.had imminent demise ' . has .ant i  • Pete~ " 'Hunter Cockfield, es~bl l shed in refused:to rally behind' the + l ready of F = + " . . . . . .  
a!ready -a f fec ted ,  o ther  :Toronto.+ - : ' : :  Montrea l  55 yearn  ago,  Sent company.und  pay  - . the i r  . - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OR EXPERIE I lOED LEADERSHIP  |11  SUEIMC • 
JaYof~. 'not i ces . .  to , its "bills, he said; ~ " _: ~ l ,  Nr l~ , ,~t t  members  o f . the  Industw;:.  " Cockfleld Brown's exact : • uEw ~nu=n-u=f f i ,~  m,,, u n s v + m n n  ~ , . 
employees across Canada But Derek Smith, another I.,#%~1 II I%,# Ke i th  McKerracher;.' assets and "liabilities have Ill n=W =u~snNm=~l  m ~ w l u m ~  : ' 
as it prepared Tuesday for . vi~:e-president,- said the .~_  ._ _ . .~_  _ _ z . .  president of'the Institute'Of.: yet~ to. be determined,  hut . . . .  . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , _  _ _  __ .  j 
, . • . mnn l  im~nr  canaaian Advert is ing,osatd ., ' '  .~ j~an chretien an a-ent " " 
. . " . " . . • The..wh°le Industry, . i s  in . for the National/ 'Bank of " ] [~ ,n .~. l~ ,~.  F R 4 M K  + M N W B R B .  '. 
• + :RI,,• • ' '• - - ~  . . p E  ~II~ IPI "" ' , . . . .  " " "  ag°nY °ver it' 'Company.trustee . . . . . . .  Andre Cnn i+r lm' ' ; .= la .  , , +=.~ . . . .  , ,,,+'° . .~ t + . I I~¢+¢;I, .  m ==m=rmmu- - .+  . - -m ~W I I  l l+ in l l l l l  ~ , , .  , l . .  . . . , .l suggesteo. " " Gi.roux . . . . . .  o, Loopers ,yorana+ " '  " ' " is°Utstandingdebtt° theb nkabout  $850,000 . - ,  HO Terrace 638.0507 Kitlmat639.9265 Smlthers 847.4983 , .I 
" . " • Rbout  + V r "  I L  I=  '. ' . " ' *+"  . . . .  +"~=' 'e  l i ke  ~saidclientSpay the , r  bdlswerebecausehe~ltant of ° . . . . .  , 
Premier  Bill Benn tt, " , , ' ~ - ~ - ~ : " ~ ~ I ~ , N  ~ I + j 
h is  +father ,  before h im, ' -  I+e~bl ~'complications over . "4 ~ ~ ~ , r ~ ~ ~  ~ . ' , I 
• i l ~ " I • ~ou ld  .baye~l~ dam that  how much+~!s . .owed ~ to. ~ " ~ " ~ . l 'i 
beurs~his~a~e,  the + S ie r ra"  u,c0~+~kfield and how much to ' "~k . '~  ~ " . - ' | 
A taped ap l~a l  from British rock +singer Boy'-George Clubof w~+teru ~.ada  has + . . . . .  " • " . ~ ~ , " ~ l ~ l u  . -. ii 
helpedl'.'.-year-oldLlsaGi.eenofTi!bury',England, pugout  d~i~, ; ,  ~ + " " " " - - -=  r l 
of a th~ee.week.io~g Coma af ter  a motorcycle,craSh; her  ,. malt daml 
fa ther  says, ' ." ° • " ' " ' ' prod~cin~?,i~+~+~,jUSt I0 " , . - . - - -e  " " - ' ' " " ~ 1  ' | 
. "He  to ld her  how much we a l l  m issed  her  and loved  her .  mel~awatts  o f  power  fo r  the _ _ . . , . ,  . . , . . _ _  __  " . .~k l  I ' 
afid~said when she got better  they .wotdd have to get 
use +f+a miningcorporation:i  I • U I ~  n • I L " N ' I  
++together," slli~l Lien's father, l]rlmt Green i  ~ + 
t Bat+ i t ,  Would •:•be: "an.. + ' , ~  ~I~ ~ I I ~  ~ i i  . .  - • ~ I • " l  really think It helped. The nurses aid even though She app,~bpriat-e monument",  to " + ' m was unconscious,, Lisa cried every time they played the .  the ~Pol i~ies ~f .Bennet t  s '  ~ . °  " :' 
cassette because she was unable to-talk. •I t .wasn' t  long government, the ,Sierra " ' t " ~ . r I I 
afterwards that sh~ cam e back to. us.;!' the. 42-year-old taxi . ~ ~ ~ ~I  ' I " 
• dr iver  said,.  ' - . .  • . . .  ~ .+ . C l~ l~:~d l~,  to. I~  bui l t  by  - m m m m  w m m m m  I 
.', • "; BoyGcorge, as'oulfulcr0anerwhoserealnan~eisGe0rl~e Wesimin Resources Ltd. at [ [  ~, -- ' 
O'Dowd, tapedthe 20-minute n~essageafter  hearing of ~e . Thelwood Lake +in ~ " " V V V V , - . . . .  . 
injury t0~ his young fan. The tapea lso  carried, get-well Vancouver • : Island's " . . . .  ;-  . . . . . .  
wishes from other members  of.his badd; Culture Club.. .Strathcona Park,. was 
 VOTE? 
Lisa, still' recovering in~.hospital, says she dnesNt app i 'oved in  .!principle in + 
fight."remember hearing~ Boy George's voice;: but he's "real ly all andMarch ~bY.Environmentthe, B.C, Mines E.  Lynn  Paf lerson.  • , . . . .  
• w ' • .  • " ministries. The appointment of E. " " " 
Frank Serpico, the ex .cop  fiose expose of corruptlon,~ Sierra Club' spokesman Lynn'Patterson asGeneral ' 
Manager. of the Company's . 
helped re form the New York  City po l i ce  force  and insp i red  Sh i r ley  Duncan sa id  Business Tel'ecom Equip- . TO IocateYOU R P01llL~g place pl ease refer to the upper left-hand corner of " 
" "a hit movie, must pay child support for bib il legitimate sen, Tuesday the " club" will ment (BTE) division is an- 
New York  State's  h ighest  cour t  has  ru led,  " . " :.: ............ oppose construcL ion o f  the • nmm~l  by Gordon F. Mac- :i ~" •yoUr '+ 'You  Are  Reg is tered"  card .  1Then fo l low these :s implers teps :  ............ :..:.::--:_:::v_ ~=-+:-: ..... - :+ 
The+Court of Appeals in Albany said it makes no .  dam for environmental.  Far, lan~, Chairman and Chief •'/ " . '  - " "i, " ' - '  "" " • " - " " " :-.~ ' 
difference under  state law whether the chad's mother told reasons at a public hebrlng Executive Or'ricer i of B.C. " ' . 
Serplco, as  he claims, that 'she was ."on the pill" the.night •~ in •. the final 'stage of.  the TelephOne Company.. . " " 
'~ Busiim~S Telccom Equip :1 • Note the NAME,not the number, of your Electoral District. +the child .was concel~ed in 1979 . . . .  approval process.' But with ment (BTE), a division of " : ~ " ~ " '~ ' ' ' '~+' ° ' ' + . . . .  " 
' "The.mother '8 alleged deceit .has 'no' bearing.upon a ~approval in principle B.C.'Tel, has been estab. . +L 
-father's obligation to suppert h!s child," .~e  judge said. a l ready granted, the lished to cohtinue B.C. Tel's ~ "• +12 = "' ' ' 
. - - "  " " • - .  , . . . .  hearing+ is l i ke ly  to., I~  a ... position...as the premier . I Note.the. + NUMBER. or. NAME of yo?r,Polling Division. + " ' , L ' ' 
• :=Mter  wak ing  h is  master  to  save h im f rom a housef i re+ • , +f()rmality, she  sa id .  .- . . supplier: of telecommunica- •' ' ;  . . . . .  . . . • . . . . . .  . .:: ~" . .. :...+: 
• • • : tionsequlp+mentinth~.ewly ~ +" "-:: 31;  . Wffh-this information, y~u: can refer to the Notice of Poll +adv~tisemenf .": " ,  pussycat hus catapulted t<>s[ardom, Winning the. highest~ • ' The.+ dam's  +lp0wer will - deregulated t rketplac .. " 
- '++'award  Of the Amer ican  Soc ie ty  fo r  the Prevent ion  o f  ++ a l low.  Wes~min ~- ."  J ~e;  ~ In his l~¢w.lmsition, Mr. • " ' " " " Wh ichwl l l  be published In your local newspaper prior tO Po l i ing  Day .  ' .  , . .  - 
. , . .~ : .~ue l ty  to An imals ,  • ' - - .+ ' • - : . reseuree  arm of Bra+sc++an Patterson is+responsible,for .. :. " ,". ~ . Look  f i r s t fo r .your  E lec to i 'a l~  D is t r i c t ,  . th:en ' fo r  your  'Po i l ing  D lv l s l0n  .. " 
, : "Cata  do  ~t lo t  for" Us ,"  sa id  J6hn 'Ku i lbe l 'g ,  exec l~t iv (  Ltd,. ~ .to t r ip le  the ore -  +all activliies assoc at~l:with '+~: : ' : i  +- Whichwi l l  g ive  yOU theaddr+ess  o f  your .  Po l l ing  s ta t ion ,  +....., " ,  • -+ :. '. " 
" ' " '  '" . . . . .  ' "' " ~ . . . . .  B'G'Tel"irBuslness~Pele~0m " 4"  :'+ ~ ..... 
i director of the soclety~.."They're our companlous, they processing capacity .of I ts .  Equipment (BTE) ~ivision. " ' . . - 
contrlbute to.medical research .--: though I have some ,copl~4ead.-Icinc. mine at includ~nff.product "d~vei~p ' . r' , I , r " 
"i;. problems ~th  that =-andsomet lmes  they save o~ llyes ..... . l~earby' BlltUe~ ,lffake, "..+- . mmt,'.les'and.mrHce for :' " r ' "POS:'~I~$TER'00. NOY FORwAilO.{~ ' :" "'.': " :" ', " ' J ' ' .  ':' ~';' . . . .  " ,' :+" U +! .-" 
"+'+:' ":", PuimYcat,+.0wned+.bY R+al ,  cuecla, smel led troubie ,In . i "  .11ie ,Sien'~ Club, fear lng  -,, .l~,th.: voice itnd dural pro+?., i'•] " 
, ducts -,..:theirNewy()rkh0melhStAprl!andrepeatedlyJun;~on+.- ' that  the dam s pe imteckwi l i  -', ..tmS'c+..o,:.. _+_  :'' " 'ENOORSEFQRWARDING kDD'RE$S IF gNOWN;  ',; --, • +,-. 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' + ' . . . . . . .  ' c reate  :a  f i re  ' ~ ! mmg n ~; li+~ in  - ... " AND'RETU'RN TO REGIS~rRAR OF. VOTERS:  ~':: " ~ • " ~ ";" ' " " -  
• .. CuEcla S bed, .serat~h~ and cried until-the caterwaul ing "; hazard ,, by .1964, J~b +. Patterson h~ held . " " • '+ ' -  " . . . . .  ' " " " " 
 0CU 8++  A.0"OAD • '+  ...... ' "  +" • . roused;hie,,.+.., master  +. : .  . . . . .  ., , ~lJ~l~acal 'T~ ' '   • - . drytnK~+l:7~; UPcl.:~..U::dan eight?.th:l " u nmmher+of'se'ni0r m:inage- ., ,. ... -_ -+ . .....:: .!/;~ i,/....1. I . - '  " , , - 
' . :  ~ .My  f l i '~t  react ion  was  i ron iC ,  + ,ea!d  e nextl. ';. ~ mentpositiohsin Marketing COURTENAY' , "  B,C. VgN SN~. '  • ": 
" • +'thing Wea"a great  feeUnpj o f  g ra t i tude  . . . . .  , ' ~'~1 L ~., ' ' ' ' ' ,.~ . ~ and Sales'. Hewasappointod • •YOUR. ELECTORAL D ISTR ICT  IS 72~( .coM0x)  . , + " ' " I .  . . . .  ~ j ~ B . I  ~ . ' • 
- -  J I I+ r . the  expanded J mining BroadCast ~nd CATV De- YOUR POLL ING D IV IS ION' IS  (002~-~UAL ICUM)  ' L: . . . ' : .  • ' ~ - - ' . .  + " 
ve10pmentManagerin1976 " 2 '  ' " " " '  : 
Nell AHen,"the streaky, high:strun)~ ace Of+ New.York - operation._, wi l l  pollute and Ix'came Regulatory Di- ~"." " ' • ":~+- ............. " . 
. . . .  . . . . . .  : .  " +:~-.. .- : • .  
. . . .  " Mets' Im~lpon the last th reeba~ba l l  seasons, says he has  Campbell River's drinking rector in :+1977, a position 1 . . . . .  . I t ' " + . . . . .  w--~" :r. i~ s ' --'~--4+ ~ ~ v~ ~ .~:+ " sl ' ..... 
an+'a leoho iprob lem. . .  . .. ' . water , ,  mggested ~it be he_ba ldunt i l :b ie rs -ant  ap  [ ~ I " " : "  -+~ ~ • ~:-+ -~ ~ +: ~ ~ ~ ' ~ I+ + I ~I ~ L "~: : ' 
But !~ teammates and doctors d isegres,  saying the named after  the premier,  .poldtmem. " " .. " , .... . ;, • • " +.+ , - .. + :' ' :  • ~. ~:, . ' . .. ++,-- 
+" " .... ' ~ Province of"i . ,"Chle~ Elec r I :+ .::.:: i .+_:.' , p i tcher  l~l aetua l ly  s , fe r ing  f rom an occupat iona l  bazard  - '  "Thlsdamlsn0tasb~as-'irMjl"pat[elll°nisamembcr " - +, ~ . to  ~ + i i ~ e ~  ~ •~ ,., , 
stress- - -  has t~ed by his horrendous start  this season.,~- the. W; A. C. Beunett D~nri,: . of ~he Vancouver Board"of - - 
Tnide+ Bumaby Clmmbcrof '~ " ~ Brit ish Co lumbia  . . . . .  ~ + ' :~- '~ ~" 
+"Problem, my foot, '" 'ssid ~Pom seave~ of - the Met& but i t  iu 'in.the l~ilddle ~ofa C-+m,dlerce+ theConference ' " " ~-. ' + . . . .  " " 
adch'essing Allen's aleq.hol'claim. "He s go t no  Problem;:' , park. where lots of j)eople I~mrd of Canada nd The . . . .  i . " +..  •. . - . 
Added catcher John Stearns: "Nell is n0t an alcoholic, , will see it ,"  club s~kesmhn Canudian ClubofVancouver. - ' . _ ' - " .+" 
He'll have to real ize we all struggle." '+'Michael D,herty' sai~l. " " 
:- : - I :  , "" ~ : ..... , , . ' * :  . : ' ,  .......... ' I . . . .  ! . . . . .  : ~ ...... :~"  " " " 
. . . . .  • " --.- | -.' ..',~...- * " ...... ' ~. , ~: .:,:-,_~:'.. '-:-~- ...... ~. ' ..... , ...... : ...... ~.," abbr' . ,.4?~xelamaUon l:~I!-' . ~ . 
I 
' I I "  L '  . . . .  " . . . . . .  I : . . . .  " : : ' ' "  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " : ;  ' :'" / "' "',:: : ' "  ...... ' '~''" .... ': . . . .  ':'--" : ' '" ' " ' ' ' ' : ' "  lCg lony.  .~ ' l~e l~ .. 5 a~In- : - ,  . . I I  .FM~I &..,. : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ...... , ~een s~n~ ~ ~n~|  d~ blrd . . . . . . .  
" ' ~" .... : " " " " I "  " : " " "~' "" I"  . . . . . . . .  k " ' I " 1"  "" "I" " ' : ' " ' : ' '' . . . . . . .  %" :" " " ' r " I ~ ' " " "  "' " "': . . . . . .  l'''i'" ' ' '  :' roVeSoda1~ . . . .  .:, ' " -  ' : - -< : , ,11#ie l~ess~ .... r ~ B d c k t y p ¢ . . . -  ~ ~ x  q • . 1 q' ~ :~qq • 
• i , L , 'n ' , , ,~ , ,  , . , , , , - , , , , ,~,-- ' - . -  " "  " " : " . :  ' : "  ' , " :: ' :  : :'" ~ " '' : - : :  :'. " " " " .  " ''" - :' TAUEU8 : ~-  "" ,! :~:. . : . , , . : : : ; : : : ' ( ; - :"  : .G~r  .:'., ~IBe lore  .:. :..-.SAemr ~.......:..,,,.. ~ . , .  ; . . . i  
. < .A~I ImAI ,  ~11~Ik J : ;111~ . . . . . .  ' "-.. ::: :: "", . : -? . : ? "  " - :". " : . - ' b y  :R , , ,ame I t '~ l l - , s  :... '~ :<: .--. ; . (Ap~,sotomy s0) : .~ , .  "::!:.':"!'.~<:h!i:<~! ~" - " :  '.. ~s .~an~nl t th ig  :.. y!g ~!a  :..,: = . lung  eL : : : : :  :.. I 
• . ,  " " ""- ": " ' ' " " " :  ' " ' - ' " " - ' '~ ' '~ . ' " . " :  -: i. :.'" Do .wnp I~.  eg0  In ~r:~:,.:...:~!.i':~.:':.~:eat:,.:.....p.1#e~':.: ! . : : :9~ct~. . . . .~~,~ : • 
' • I . . . . .  ~ . ".- . ,  : :de~lh~. .Be i~ pushy:worlui .,:~- ~'. : . . i : ;~: I i~l l id~. ", --:abbr. :... - . ~dm. - : , .  = .~moqe:  L I ' I . I  
'..I I /-.~- '. ::.:~h~~.~.:to ~,~ !ud(:/::.:;:~ i?-~,~;:..",Ve~oi~ele:~:Debate :: "..: ~.~.~c.t~., ":  s~r ; :> ' .  : I 
. . . . .  ' " " 31"  ~e . . . . .  - , : . '~ec  • • .... , ,  • ..: " . w-qM,~- - :  . ' , • . . . .  : (May to J  30) ~. . . . . - , . .  ,..:.,:..,... . . . . .  h iS  'BANIC IA IP lS IR IA]MIP I~Ro i~e ~ .' : 
t w~ch h ~  . . . . .  .: . '  == --Miner- -~,~,, v- , -~ . . ~h  _ you, yet " . . .. . ; ,  • O .. 
I I you! l '  be  pl ,ased aboul ,/ a~ . . ~ ' 1 3 H o m e d  I 
- I I . rmmmce.aM t rave! . .Make . .  ". " "  l sSz~o l l~ '  -: - 5 _ ]: . ere~.mn., I 
' I / ". phmsfor~eweekeM. " . '.'. ".' .. " I~Putdown,  . ~ ~ ~ I I D I ~ I I ~  I .forsh0rt • 
• . I I .~. CANCER.  !.. :, -:--L~::~, ¢ .). I~ :Thebo~s IN'IEII~iVizi~_I?_lI~_.!~!___! ~ Ipur t~o l  ' I 
I .-" ~ - ~ - ~  ~:a . .  . . . , /~ . . .~  ----r.-.. ~ .. ~ ,  . ,, 
.L I merit wflh a friend ,a~ut  a ' m.~ " ~ ~  4SGlut 
: . , , . f . . . . . . .  . , - -~ .~ .." . I .... . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . .  Inanda l  mailer. Spen~ng . . . . . . .  E IT~A~ ' 
~Whl :? .  " . . . . .  " " " . -  -- .' - . ' I , . . v ,~  u - . ' . _~_ , , -  . _ .. , , , , _o ,~ • qemer . ,  neq~ • • 3 ' l~et .  ' . I~ IP I~ IS iUE ID iErT~J  49Type~no; • 1 
"~, ' ' '  " . . . . . . . " :, " . . . . .  . . - u¥ ' Ius~ ~tU~&ql t&y  ' . . ' I "~  . . . .  :" : ' ~ ,~, • .' ' UDrama " ....... • ..... < , 12-31 S0PGApla~er  • 
I ;! . '~.-r'~r,-r'~'~"~'~L.~¥~'~L ~ I~f / _~ l .~ l~ '~-  ' I '  ' • " ' ~  A4Ai~ITA - ~ " ~ You~m~dhavea.spatwl~a ". " , " ~ -"1 ~ 1o i9 IlO '1il, " 
• IMtI~ 1~il~KII~Itt~;:, "~:~j l t i  '~m.  I . .  :- I ~ l~ i~,~- .  I ~ . ter, but both o~ you wf l i  have " " .  z' |/ I :IIIIl M ~ I I . l ' " l " : J  
:~ ;~/ /~- - - - , . " - . ' : "  . . . .  ~ I  ~ '~.  I ~ ~ " ' ~ ' ~ ' : ' ~ . ,  I ~ , ~ t , ~ a ~  " "1 ,1  1~ 1 I .1~ I I I: .... I~-I 
• ' . . ] *  " ' " ' : ' ' . : . -  , V IXGO. .  " ' : '  " " : . . . :  . . . " , • -~. 
. . . . .  . ........ :..:.. ,~k,~',.~.",,£" . • -.. '. . ',---:---,-:. " ", ,:, ' wo~dr. - .  A 'favor may come,  . r 0 ' a l  ' ~4 25 I .I-. .--<:-::-: • .. u i 11 T-V 
• ' • . .-. " " . . . . .  ... : -.. . . , ~ .. :'.mlxes well .wlth pl~mure this . . . .  2~ I 2~ • ~., r .,I : - ~ . "  ' ~~'~~~: l :  ~ - " - } ! ~  - .~ . ,  - , -: . I I~  ~ q ~ - I ~:I 
- .... ,- : ~ "  ~ .s  . ~1 I I / ~ I 
• • . . . . . .  . . . . •., . : . . . .  ; . , ', - • ... • - . .: .. ero~uc  in teres t ,  once-you " , ~ _ . t  ~ 
BROOM. i t l LDA ' ' "  " " - " :: . . . .  " " " " b-- RuI - " i "  i" " " , " go forgo~esa~rc~rk .  : .  ~ ~ I I ~ I . /  I . I 
• . • ,.. : . . . .  . . .  ' . . ' . • .i- ,.-.. .: • .y  s s t  ~¥l l I .  • ' -SCORPIO " . m ~ .  ' .' ' ~ ~ T i r  = ~47 1 .I .l 
:_:-~._ .. • , "" " ; : _ "  : ~ . <: '<. , . , ,  . , :':: . :: ' . .. ' . (o~.=~o~o~..=x)."~e;i~. , . ~ "4  ~ 
• ~:~ •..~ . : : ,1~_  , w ~  .~: '~ . .~\ .  Z 14~Y~ ~OX~I'N~ ' ' l l ke l~dr~V~u~i t~,~l~ ' " "  , : V: i" I" / J__L 
• ~ • ' ; .  I~ :  ~ . / / /  i . A ~\ \ . .  . . .  ~o~t~ ~x~' .  • e ,e - ' - -~a~or~'~ " ~ I i I ~ ~ 
. . ,  , , .  I _~ : _ ,~/ /  :1  : \ "%. . .  , , s ,  . . - -~t~E~ , ,~ , ,~ ,g  ,t h~ , ,  ~ , ~ ~+ ~=,  , , 
• ~ ~ ~ / ~ /  ~/L~ - -  . ~  :1~- -~_ ,~,~:  ~.~- - . , _ _  . . :  ~ r ~ a ~ m I I I 
• | ' - .  " ~ ~ . / . ,  " " • . . ' Don ' t  Imkt  on  get t ln8  In  the  ' " - . . 
I , . -~ . .  " | . , coulderruptwithaco.~orker.' ' • • : .  ' L I " ~ " . 
,.I .,, , theob|eeto lsomeones  . . . .  #.  , .q , . • 
! ' .~ . .~  ~ . ; I " /  . . . . .  . . "~  . . . .affectlontoday, - . .  • . . : .  :.~,L:.._~_--_:.::!. . . . . . . .  , " : ............. . . _ .  
• \ I . . . - , ,  - ,,oo. o= 
' ' ' " '  " : " ' - le -  ~t  .~ :~. .p t  . :o  -.11~e ~ p  I s  a sLmple su~U~Uon e l~ i n  w ~  t ~  
_ _ :_ . .. . . :.. ..... :, . . . . .  . .... ....... ..... . . . . .  . . , ... . .. • .~e~u~,_~a~_n n~, ,~ ]u~-  : !e.~.er-lm. stanus lot another. ! f you think, that X ~ lu~ 0 ,1 t  ' 
l he  AMAZING SP ID~-RMAN ' b~ S I~- ,  1 .oo  a -d  Y rod  ID  a -  m~ ~o -~"-"-~-~-''~--~.?-" ~'~'- . . ~ .~, .~o .~ou~.out ~e ~y-'-'e..s.~e.~...~rtw~.. -.. 
- 8 - ' ' "  'oh " "= '~= u=.-uUS,, u== . ~_mmw.or~l:~.m8 .an aposu'o..p.ne can give you ¢lum to loe I i l~l  
~qlYARmS " "~ " vowem. ~o!uuon m, aeeompus~o uy tr~l.and error, " : : '  " 
(~an.~0to~eb. le) ~ . . . . .  " 
B.C .  ": . by  ] .oh=u~; . l l a r t  ' 
c~ ~'oo T~u ~s  ~Vv~.~Nc~ ~'v /~Na ~ , - - - , ~ .~ ::. 
~/  . " " ~: " '~  " " ." \~  ' '0~ ~ . ~ - 
. . . . . .  ~ . - -~- '~  ' ~ . ~ .2 ~=~: '~ 'xs  _..5 ... .  . .  
- - -~  ~ " : " ' -"~ ~ ~ • <:.~: L ~ , : :  ' % ' ! ~ ~  
. . . . . . .  .,, ~ . . . .  ~ /7" :~ ~ ~.~ " 
Don't ra~e controversial: 
Issues w~th a relative. Plan for 
a spedal ttr~e thia evenl,  g. 
Romance is defh~ly  on your 
agenda. .... 
PISCES . ~ , ,~ ,  
(Feb. 19toMar. 20) ~'~ (l~e;. 
.~- : : ; : . . . . . ,  
Anger  Could dlusturb your  , . L  ' ': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~'?~'~ ' - - -~  
pea~e.~ n~nd. s~y ~wa~, i :  ' :  i ~] i  f F - "  - " '  ! ~ 
from quarrelsome types. En- " ' ~ " i [ l l  I I I H . ~ / /  
jo.~,,y.o~ o,.=o, == ~= ; ~, I , I r/I~ i l / / ,  
a 'mvouone. ,  " " ' .... • " . ' :  | . "~  m ,I I I I I I I - L . / .#  
• YOU BORN TODAY are  . .". : | : ~ r~ ~ [ ;,-i:..! :i,. 
-more adven~u'ous than the " : "  U. ~I~]I~ . .  ~ ~ . i :  
typical memberof your s~n. " : , ' ' ; '! : . ~  'l 
YOU ~e e~e and n .e l~ " .'" ~ I ,~  ~:  ' "~  '1'7 
and may experhnent be~o~e.. ". '; ' ,, ~? :~ ~l  /1 ~. " ! [o  
se~onacar~r .  Youhave ' . ' : "  ~" ~- I  " I1 ~ ;  _ ~  
a Way w~th people and would '~  ..... , I I , '  ' ,  ! ~  
.do weU ~ the entertainment : ~'L I "  ~ I ! / : I  ~ ~,~.!,~ 
uus~ess.You h~ve a u~dque. ", , - ' I i ".~. ~ ~ i~  0, /  
po~t~eww~ehyousho~ • . -  • I I .  I f~ .~ "_ /~.~ 1t  
cultivate. : l~ le  ~movaUve, " . .  ' : . . . ,  . :  I , I I  1~ ,~ , " . / l .  
you can become a leader  ~ . . . .  1 I I I ;  ~ r, , /  • 
-your -  field., You ~ve a I I .'J',i I / / ;  .... ] 
pldlo~pltlebent,-butyo~best : .  ', I I J II.q k " I :  l :  1 
.. te~cherwfllbetheworldofex.. • ' ' ] 5"1. ,  I I , ' ; / / /  
~n=~.  B ~  ~; ~=i: .... :1:1 I I ;  ,, i .  '1-\': I : ~ 
• Marx, philosopher; Alice :. .. " I -' I A I ~ / "~/ ' / .  
Puye, ac~;  and Bob Wood. , . ' - I ".' "~/ ) ' . '  / / .  
• waro, repor~r. ' ., " '" " ': :l '- t I, - :N~ I 
• " - '  " ": ' ': ' : ' - * I ~ W / ~  
:.,d~ Y J . _  t .  '. " ,,'i : - :  , ~ ...flrs 1~¥ ~rAEf I ' I~ ' IDC08~p01~I I# 
,:. 1 
. <----.-------- .'--'--- ~r  . , .  
For lBe f fe r  o rFor  Worse  ' ' / L: byLynn Johnston  [ )~, , , , /
. . . . . . .  ' -  ". I I~ :~~,=- ; ' .~-k~"  - - -  I i ' ! went shoppl~ ebb a l~r .  *' ~ " ' " -, ": 
i " t ~ I a , , . . r  " .~ '~ _~-~mI , / /  # / I , I .  ~,,-- '~-~,4 • • 4~. I~ .  ;~ / .  I omu approached me : 
/ ~ A ~  ~'  ~ \~ I '~ ._~F/x~'~qI~-~/~. /o~f  ~ ~ IA  ' '~ '~ ~ I ,, ~of fe~he lph1~zh~,  . . .  
I f ~ .  n~. . .~" . .~  ( ~ ] i l l ~ . ] ' [ f ~  4...~1.'" ,~"~'~i i  " ' ' . . . . .  I . . . . . .  Thanks, I ' l l  Just b rowse  .. 
" I ' J  ~ ~ ; " ~ ,~-~'~ '~ " "know]t  I f~d  someth ing , - th r°ugh the racks st d let you . " - , " ' " - -- ,.- :: :,-:..-., ...... - 
I ~ . . . ' , . . . .~  . . .  :~"~/7/NI~- = . ~ ~ ~ . . :**~PL,Yf ~. ~. - 'Td£~P~ " e le~ offex~11 to assist me ] - 
I ~ / ~ ~ ~ $  ~// ~ " ~  i .., ~ ~r~ ~z~ _~ ~ ' ~ - laI~ her I would prefer to l~k  " 
b r ~ D ~ / ~ t .  ,. " " : - _ "_ ~ # I I .  . ~ ~=~ ~ on my own. She sald, "~i  be ' I ~ ~ \ ' . . . *  ~\  ' .. . 
., nearby Hyou find somelhln " . . . . .  ;',i - -  ~ ~  :. " 
I . f I L l -  ~ /u_l~--:]fhkl i gown I Hked, took itAnto the . . . .  ,.. , ? ~ ~  .," ~:  
the  WIZARDof lD ,  -.." " , ' ..<. bY Brant  P,,,-~..-- A,,.,~"..~,,...u.,... =,.er.m~,oVer~.0.~;rl : : : : : ~ i ~ / ~  ., ,: 
• * ' " ' ' ~ L . - m o ~ v .  ~ u ~  ~ v M M m . ~ r  ~ m ~ m ~ L  w ~  H E R  " , ' *  "* ' " ' - -  ' "  " ' I " " '" ' " " ' back  customer.  C rk I ' ' ' "' ' ~ | ' ~ "  '" 8 " ' 
, . _ _ .  , , . , . . . . .  _. , - .... . . . . . :._. . , o,,. , , , , ,  . . ' I I : . , : , ,  
r I t l I~ l~/~i  ~ . .  • has approached me f i r s t  , ~ , . - ,  'L ' ~ .~ . " " ~ O  I O ' " " ' '  ' 0, . , . .~  :~~~I I :  .~v._~r~. ,: l /~ .~,~ ~ I ' ~  ~rkZ,e l led i l kea f i s~4 l 'e  , ;  I ~ ' . ~ o /  : ~ I 
,V I~ I~I I~C~IgT  . the  midd le .  . . . .  ' ' ' " r 51 . ~ ' ~ - - q  I f 
- - - - - -  ~ Hl~a~.Whenewr l  .-. ' .  ~ -. : . "" . . . .  ' . .  , .  
- -  I' wear ~t  ~ow~ l ~dH be r~ ' , " ' " k ' ", l 
. . . .  . . . .  -- ] '  . m loded Of a m~t  unpleasant ' ~ . / - 
~le ~ luwe some een~d~on,  . 
. f i l l  It I I ' I h~ ~Is  co lumn will be  " : . . "  -, " ' -~ . . . . .  .. , ..' 
~ ' ~  -----..._ sales eople everywhere  , . ' .=u=vu i  ~ Imf I rC I  OT  811 one '  ' . . . ~  . . . . . . . . . .  - - . _ __  . P. . . . .  : .. : . . . .  . Y s tud  in  
• , II ...... - '~- "~ ~- .~.L~__  ~ " I / ' U U ~  - ~eresa lmonto~iea , . .ea  . fo ran  v ,=_ , . .~ . ,=_ , .  ~ 0 
e " . - . e .e  eX~. , , , i i nuuf l l  • 
. . . ~ ~ . . . . : .  . . . .  , .  _ , .  ! ' . ~ . . . .  • . 
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q " " " ' " " " ' " ~ ~"  -' ' " " "  ":'r~-- " ~ ~h 'Lr' J  l:n ~" '--]', ': qq'~ 1 1 ...... n "-- " ~ m ] J ' '; ...... ' " ' " • . " " ' : " • . ' "i" : ~ ~ i~a ld ,  Wednesday ,  May  4,.i~,i, Pai1~ 1i . ..' " 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.--" . . . . . . . .  .,~ • " .- ..... ~ ................. -" . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- . . . .  --____ . . . . .  , L . . .  __' __ ~" . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _'_ ~ ' "  - '. 
,~', . • , . :  . " . . . .  • . . . .  .- . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  .. , , .  . , ... " . ~I . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  t " . . . . .  , . - -~-  . .. , • . - . . t  "~ ,;'., . . " No hern  tmppers object,  to southern, lobby groupS  ' II 
..U.dborg  a'p.rea ytorte, .g next  .0n: thnt they hope m.:pow eredrnck' e  eawith  olddust, n. .e g 'd mof. better. - '  : , , . -  .... ..: :.:. ' , Y ".: " ' " 
cxsTo ce,~x, N.W.T..(CI,)-- For a man born..:U.nd~rg ,,nd a ~g~b~r, Jchn Turner,ha~e d~gned a "-.And on the kile.hun window-sin is a m~U~in bettie of . indians ot neamy Nabannt i~utte work h~ ea s'he ~en~do : " ... 
l,_U~:~m'prialnglY queasy wnen.[alkingof"life o's the'.trap. -replacethe l g-hold trap andmake trapping more humane " one day Striking it rich in the hi l ls . . '  : " :  " ' "  . ." : And the stalemate in:nativ '~ iand,claims n ' oiiations h:aS"-' " ~ , u r t
"When ou  o " ' " '  " ' ' ' " " '"' " ' " :~ ' ' "  ButL indberg  grows  ind lgnantat  the mentio i i  o fu rban-~ :..'~. ...... " .... ". .. . . . . . .  : ... :~:.,,:..i i. : :' . ~.?./:'... meast 'hebass0far l~e~n u imble  to get  a lease for  theland~/~, ' . .  ": ! II 
. ' . . . .  Y . -g  to a t rap  and  you  flnd a mar ten  hds  eaught  ": l~asedA"im,,~-,,,e~¢~,~,~,, .... a . , , , ,h ,~ , . . , x~, i ,~ .~^, , , , i .  .Hebaat r ledoUier jobsasWel l ,  re t~g io - t .~app in  on ly~ '- ' ."  ....... - : "  '~'.'i. "':""':~- : ". ' '~ "~! .... " ; ! 
U{fle paw hi it, endyouseethebonepr0truding0utofthe., th" ' " "  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ - /receutiy,.,*-at, the vanguargrof-a tiny back4o-th~land,.::-.. ,, . . . . . . .  , ........... . . . . . . . .  , .> . " . - .  . . . . .  " .'- . : ~"  I - skin ai~d,,^,,h- . . . . .  /-,, . . . .  - ,, . . . . . . .  ., ...... -.- ~. :..L at .eoMd leed to.the bonn/rig of trapplng:altogethe~. -..-:.. :,,~,;,;:~,o~, : r.i~.,',~.~.-..., ,. .: ~, , ~ .~,,. . .. . .. ...... : ..... you get ~these~ .hlefs ' telling. various .govermnent ..,,. :! : ~.,: ' .~v" " ," - .~ ~ mum.e  poor  u tue  mmg- -  a rs  p re t t  '~  . . . .  " ' ~ p " r ' '  " " B " ' ' ' ' ' 'm " ' ' n " '  h ' 'w 'd ' '  " : '  " ~ ' ~  V ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~'  V ~ u ' ~ " ' ' ~  " "  ~ '  " "~ : " " '  " '4 ' - -  " P & ' " '  " " " " ~ ' q~ " "P~' B" ' :  " "  ' 'p ' ' p " " ' B ' ' ' ' " " " " "  d n " " " - - ' "  w 'B . . . .  ' '  : ' " ' 4 B ~ " 4 ~ " P' r ' L "  '~"  1 ~ )h~'  h" 
. s iCk '  ? ' . .  : . . . . .  ..:.',: . . . -  ' ,  - - . . :  / '~ .~,  ; . . .X : . . , , . .  l .~ . :wantcomPen~lat ion ,  he ,  sayS.. , . I~..t .neay$1o,, .Q00, a .~ ,. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ~ . .  ~ : , . ' -  . . . . .  :~..~'L'.'. _'±,,,~dep~...~,~.~thatwehavetaken,.t~l.-sl..addfr°m ~em and • ..! .., 
.... ~ . '~e~ . . . . . . . .  .~:. ' -  . . . . . .  ~-..-.~ ~- . -  . . . . .  . . ,  , , . :~ , - . . -year  i, .-.- ~.  : . . .  ~. , ,. : .  • . . . . . . .  : . . ,  .: ........ --: . . • Ear ly  in . thecentury ,  L indbergh  par~uts .O l© ~ud Anne . . -  n , ld l~ i~nv~"n i ,~  r,," ~, , i .~,"  ~,, m~V,' ' """ '~'~.  ' '~ n 
xan~nergsla¢esags.withnyml~lthyforthi;mm[~tenashe • . - .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ~ ,  '. . . -  . . . . . .  . . . .  ..... - .... ~.'-, . . . .  ,~- - ;werearnong. the  f i r s t  wh i t  pcop le , ' to  se t t ie : in~' theL in td ' . . - .  ..... -~ . '  ~. , "T=-  . ..~.': . . . .  -"~ . . . . .  " , "  " . . . .  . '~ 
,*itswith ..... • : "- . . . . . .  .... :," . . . . . . . . .  , - ': He~md~tids~Intersanght2~0marten~wMchat~up::'. .:. :~ . . ...... .: -. :.~- .~ .......... ,:..., . . . . . . . . . .  .......... / . . I l l ved :here  ,til.I:was: yem's~o ld .and . f f ,we . .  ..... ;: .- . ~, I ' . a,cup, of.coffee In Ids..log hotme'over lo~ the ~ ?" :" . . . . . . .  " " ~' '" . . . . . . . . . . .  •.,. ,,, • ... . . :.... :....,.Riyer::~ey, In .the southwest.  corner  of. the' .Northwest'  ' . ..... : ....... : . . . . . .  - . . . .  .' , ' .  . : .... • ..... : : " : -- ..... : . ~' - f rozen ~ " " : - ' ,'- '. ,; ........ . ~ :.: . . . .  ~.., ..~.,.., .:~.,: to , .~  :fo.r.a,,flrs.t~rate~.pelt :.eQuidbr!ng:upito.$20,~00, TU;~y._'..:.. - . . . . . . .  . ........ ...:~ , ..~.:.,: ..... , . . . -  .-'...,, ..;,~...-:......-., o~, : '~k  (Ms  .whol ...f ~ca  t"tube~ reu loMs)  ...:" . .i ..... 
~,  ~ard  ~y.er ,  ,~e  mounts !ha  d fNahun~:Nat iona l  " :trn.  ~fewo er  . . . . . .  a ' . . . . . . . . .  . , , . . .  ........ . ::~..T~. r l~ , - ,w .here .L indberg  was ,bom.~'yearsngo , . -  ~ . '  . - ,  . . . . .  , .~  a~ ,! ~ - . . .  / . . . .  ' . . . . • .  ~-' P ,~k  . . . .  • .- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .. P . . . . .  ~ r ~ .  s we l l .  includi[ng fox . .  i ynx  end  ..... . ,~ ......... ; . . . . . . . . .  . , , . . . ,  . . ,  / .  - . . . . . . . .  . .... . ~e  d a l l  s~ l l  . be l i v ing  here  today .  :. .... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
jUSt Vlalble a alnst,the: ink. , " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .: - . . . . . . .  , . ........ .. '....- , - , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  ". ........ ' -: ..... ~', ~ ...... , - . . . - . . . . . , . .  .......... ...-. . L . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  • .... 
ev  ,•.. ,,•,:.g:::.•:,.~,../,P.,..,•mldp~/~ow••of.~e,; . ,~.~e~.,.j:,.: -.;.~:,,:.:..!:;~..;/.;!;.:./../~..-,,. :.~:•~:! :•-•;..,,c•,:/..:,;:~ .i/i:•i,~eDepressi¢~d~vein.afewnelghbor~~im~wrFshed.: .•.::,?Ineverwasavlolentmenandneverwillbebuti,lldefy: ' 
' ~Bde~t'anSim~ii,:~=~_,~=;',~ ' ,"  i~ / -  :' :-:" -!::""-.' ~°.~ i'::/',i~:. ,'.': '! '/ '  ~"St l~; f f the i rbwereo~ei "Wd~'s  to  mhke a l lv ing~qt/ ioul :~,. . :~,young me,ndeSp~rate  t6 makea . l iV~g, .But~er ; t i i~  yem;s ' " : :  eny lx Jdy  who.  te l l s lme i shou ldn ' i  I~  here . "  " - " - ; , '  :". i 
' ,,~V~n~'".'.'..~" :_~ ~_ ~.ru_e":m~/.ne,saYs/,.:;~::~:..~:" .. :: :,~ :!!:":::' ..~!giv~|['iip"the joysi}f.the life ~"the 'w0ods ;  I~d~rg  ~0u] 'd  ::.,:•~he settlers Were  d Ispers~l  by•~. t raP l~ ing ; , i l l - .h~x.and  ' • .~,.-. ,'• , ' • .- - -  - -;. ' ', .•; 
. . v,, ~u  m~u..u maven xmarat~i t~the! I t t le  thing is , t rv . thexd . :  • . ~.I' ' ' .,.~/ - : .  . . . . , . .  ~ ,  : -;.i:.!~:,~?- z~ewbOdin~qn~, ,~, ,G i~ ~.' .- ":?-" . . .  :" ':' ~ . . . .  .:';" 
• .~_ lz~.  ~.and .so~...aming .and t Wi. n.t~g..and fighting.~-:he, ;' • In-fact, he Ires tried, them,~; - - . . . ,  : . ; . . "?  -i-,.:..,' ::'...';, . , . ' ,  FoX,earn  ~zgo; l, lnd~rt,and his. wife Soo.~,A numse trom ~ 
.-p:~,ouo,y :cues-oz a nean attsck:, t~lng,  to;'.get ,~way ~ so" : .. One ~/dlof?the ouihouse Is: ~r~ With faiZ~ iot iery  ~ ~lngton , :  Ont,/'moved back to" L lndbe~'s  chiidhqOd: 
• badly,!'..~ ,,~ ..i•~ - :..i!."~":•::,i-:-"..i:-~ ', ,.~.",.~ .,..~..:i: ".• ~/!!,..~ i .~/ ;• -  "c.kets~" "•,.•::i' •'"'"•i "i;! • ':"." ~:'!i'•.~i:'•: " ! : ' i  ; ""  "• ' /  S~ '~0t~.~ro~~! :S lm~" ,• i ; . ' • ,}  i .• " '' " • 
• ' i - " . "  :.' ' - : . "  :~. ! : :  " : : . - _ '~  - ' i / ; : :~  :: " : :- ' : ',/;/. ' : . : :  :"~ ~::::" .:  : " : : '  " . - ' : : . : :  ~ . :  : : :  : ;  . ! . .  . ' : - ! ;  .: ,-:::  . :  :.:: : .;! ,. ".'.-.,,-, ~ , ,~-n~-u .~*u  ~emm,o  m. t  e m ' ~ " i .  ' " '  . i  ' :  . "Jg : th  ' ~ " .  ' '  • - 
. . . . . . . .  :: , ." : .: ...... ' • .-:-',. ." "... . . . . .  :'., -" . . . .  ,..,: . . . .  .. " . . . . : :=" .  " ', " '. Dic ~ind' Vera. Turner,-"legendory. characters  in- the 
Bi l ingual i rsm:cr"  is:r  " d ,s evJeWe reg ion ,  g ra te fu l ly  re turned ,  f rom a res t iese~ret i rement  in  . . ' .  Salmon Arm, B.C. Thrner's'nephew John al~o ,returned, as
. . . .  • . .,,-, . ' " ' : '  i, d id  E rn ie  and Ins  Lei'th,'  " . .  / . . . . .  
: ; ' . . . . .  - ~ ~ .- . -. " .- . " - A. small colony of 10g houses-now dots the snowy river 
c It. w as lde  summer of 1,978 ~d 'friends. were almost.. ' co~u~JOn and da~er  for pilots.who sp#~ o~y Engllsh~:. .bank.. " . .~  ' • ' -.. " 
umms.m mows at. Montreal cecktafl purt/es~ ' . . . . .  , . For t  he French-c~adiens,. there W~e~fqar using on ly ' i / .  " "  Thereis a farmyard across from I,indberu', hn,,, 
i, l e-;very oae w~s disctissingi, and  debat ing; ,  often Engllsli Was dangerous for p!lo, t s 'who"sp~'on ly 'F rench ,  log sheds for goat's, cid~kens, eese and'rail)Its .al~h~u th: 
' ' r r~d I : l~ l~ i~ thst~rgre~bygdune~e~esc~l~:e.-air..erisis., " . • Bor i  .~....d~. p lays  more  nym. l~thy  fo r ' the  ~ lunbb l ing  p i lo ts . .  L l ,dbe . rg  can ' t ,  b r ing  h imse l f  g k i l l  enyof  them~for 
_ . . . . .  . _;...., . . . .  .~ ..It as  me gravest ancl conquers  man ne does zor the. politicinns: especially ' -  Caterpillar tractors it in the ~,ard next toa  commercial 
uaum-spunmg event to hit confederation since then transport ,minister Otto .Lemg,' who stepped in to  . saw, 611 usedln a small luml~r~business Lindbe~g rums to 
conscription . . . .  " mediate the conflict. " • supplement his income. 
s.Hiats.ri.ens_may v.ery we.H b~an. d that sunimerthe' last Iamg and other top officialsinthe Transpert Del)artment . . , . " " ' :~.- .~. '" ~ . - 
.s.um~m .meemgusn. m t~ueboc because a few months latei:, ,- who were :dedicated , to expanding b l l in~i  ~ air ~afflc- "Friends come regularly on Weekends .A new hl,hwav 
.me_ v~u .~uebecols came to power; ,English-Canadians" conti'oipushed the Idea on to unwilling Eaglish-Canadian alon~ theLiard River . ,~.,,a ,~0o .,..'o. ~.~;,,.~-;~'.'~'. ~." 
eegso:.leavmg Montreal. in unPr~edented numbers and controllers and then, when faced with labor disruptxons;, da~, dog-sled run south from Fort S imon e, a #w.~n, ,  . . . . .  
rreacn neesme me sole.officml lungunge of the province, made ~:0flc ' .  ~Ions'.  tha't-~Mienated heFrench-~anadiuns.. ride. . . .. . T. :3T-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . 
Sandford Borins,-an associate professor of businees'~nd " . . . . . . . . . . .  "We.get up to 20 people just for'an evealng," Lindberg 
public policy at York U~v~rsity in Toronto, hns wriflen a "The bilingual aft. ~raffle control"dispute occurred, not' says...', . : ,.... 
painstakJnl|lv detafied'-[~ok n the controversy: " " becaMsa the interest groups end politicnllendern were men. He says hi~ mnin worries are political. 
The Iamguage of:the Skies:, The Bilingual Air Traffic. ~f ill will, but Father because their ve~ human failings The territorial governnfent isgiVing logging work to the' 
controlConflictin canedais a.'first-rate ~ieee of refleetive exac~l~ted a situation already :made difficult by .the . . . .  
• journalism and, a handy textbook for anyone trying to hostility.of the p0pulati0nat iargeY - 
understand.the .co~try's contJnulng ling~stic batil~s.. • Kelth' Splcer,official langnages commlssioner ~ at .the 
Rorim rejects'the notion that English.Canadian,,bigotry time, comes across as the most sensible and rational of all 
was lnrgely responsible f0r protests by pilots and air t~'nffic the principal characters i the book. " "' " • .. 
controllers .against hespread of bilingual ground-to.air • Spicer played a key, behind-the-scenes .r01e throughout 
co~unicat!0ns at  some Quebacairports. - " " the dispute', some.times to the chagrin af-:I~hg. Sl~icerwas " 
mWevgr,~'considerable antagonism within English. eventLIklly.vind[cated. , • ",  : • ~ 
Canada, :  toward  the  federal government's Overall "HewasthefirstPerson,~o.s~esttheestai~lishmentofan ' .. " 
bilingmilism policies exacerbated the':sitsationend was, at: independent inquiry ibto bilingual ~irti~affiC controt'as a " "  
time~, exploited by the pilots and controllers, he writes, - sOlution to the situation. -~-  ............... 
"My analysis demonstrates that the "discord in  both The. suggestion ~vas event.u~y accepted ..and the '. "- " - 
, ta l l ,  was  mot ivated ,  by ,~a broader str~ggl e' for. comlx l i sa lonr ,mm,ded thatcomplete ]y -b t l ingua l .8" i r '  .-  " mining is o n  h orgasization~d power :~nd ' by .conflicting notions of traffic'control be'intreduced gradhMly~throughodt Quebec. - ' professional ethicS, as d~pressedby the safety issue." .. This'sagg~tian, a clear Victow-for the francQphone a~r . . . .  For English-Canadian pilots ~and:controllers, there was controllers, was quickly accepted by then prime minieter:. 
the leer'the addition of FrenCh to the airwaves would caUSe Joe Clark and the cohtrm;er~sy ended. 
. . . . .   till.May Sth. • " favorcapnta lpun ishment : "  i k " Tor,es i, ' " /; 
OTTAWA iCP)  - -  The emotional issue loi cap i ta l .  " " "  " : I 
__. pures t  is|~ke!y....tg,be b~o~t~befure,the Commons Iongtime abolitionist Who feared there was 'always the  :. ' "~, i i~ ,~ .~,.~ .... 
again  If any  :o f~1~#~Iv~T,  o i~e~;dt iVe  ~ id ,~rsh ip  " But  he  is ~ 'e~Ss ing  his~ v iews  and  now favors  a ~ee--~- .............. .-7. .......... 
e~ l ld~te~for ind .d ' -gov~ent .  . " " i  .... vote, . • 
...... ,~.e-i-two lead ing  candidates,  ,Joe C la rk  'and  Br ian . . . . .  
M~de3/ ,  oppose  the death  penalty, But  they and  the other Former  h-ealth mins ter  Dav id  Cromble  endorses  capital 
- punishment for.those who murder police or prison guards or' 
" leadl~g candidates all favor another free vote in the commltrtreason. 
- j • 
Commons where MPs could vote according to conscience He also supports a free Vote and Would personally vote'for ' 
• rather thenalong party.lines.. . reinstatement Of the noose. 
The can~daten have repeatedly 'been forced to declare Former.finance'i:ritic Michael Wilson would hold a vote, • ' " " 
end expand upon their position on capital punishment by - saying some crimes, are "so abhorrent" as to merit the 
right-wing delegates who will form a substantial block at ultimate penalty,'inelu0ing terrorists and those wlio kill 
the party's June convention. ~olice. ' 
Clark, one of 18 Conservatives who'v.oted tO abolish " Edmonton businemmen Peter Pocidington says" the . ~ 
capital punishment in a 1976 free vote, ~aYs there- is no government, innst st0p the  "revolving door" system ' 
evidmco thethr~at of execution deters murders. ~ - .  ' =_ .... -f justice in which '-' : 
But'he: also .believes MPs have. a democratic right to criminals ,are treated better' than.victims. 
debate.the controversial issue. PockJington .sup~rts capital punishment for 
Clark proposed a free vote.when he was prime minister, ,premeditated murder. " 
but his short-lived ~1979-80 minority government .was ' ~e  last-hangings, in Canada were in 1962. Federal 
' defeated before the vote could I~ held, . cabinets - -  bath Tory and Liberal - -  commuted all death . 
He was forced to lead off a Conservative-Spansored sentences from then until 1967 when the Commons voted to 
debate oh ~e death penalty in June, 1~1, calling for a suspend the death penalty except for killing police Or prison 
Commons committee to study the issue for six moi~ths and guards on duty . . . .  • 
:. then present its recommendations to the Commons fora  •It was to have been a five-year e~periment but federal 
free vote. . • <~ cabinots continued commuting sentences until the vote in , 
Clark"was hock l~ by government members during his 1976, when ,capital p~. lshment was abolished 130-124. 
speech, but defended llis:po~sltion by saying more study " "Those convicted of llrst.degree murder now face life - 
would oersuade more people to favor abolition. " .sentences in prison.with nofl-parnlnble.terms of 25 year~ for 
• "Mulr~ey nlso says caplttii punishment is. "not. the 'killing police of dson guprds. 
deterrent I 's cracked up tobe."  ,. The last Gallup poll on the, eapitdl punishment, aken in 
But since it's the subjoct'of great national concern, th~ November; 1961, showed ~ per cent of Canadians Wahted 
Montreal businessman sold he would recommend another the death .p~malty restored for thOSe who kIi] police or, prison 
free vote. -.. guards, 74 per'cent wanted it back for terrorists'.and 69per . - . " 1 
F~)rmer finance minister John Crosbie, a lawyer, was a cent favored it for the killing of any innocent.person. 
eo am tc0mput get it rolling;again. "remt id . . . .  g es, no  ers  Social  can 
. VAN'COUVER(CP,--V'ideogsmes'ii~efun, bl~tpa~ents ' "If  it ls to be of velue: it should be int~,iniSic 'n what is The choicp#s yours. 
shouldn't buy them expectingto seetheir.children turn in [b .  belng_learned, ~ot in the reward of.the game." .': ~.Z .•.-'_ ". . - 
computer whizzes; says a Simon Fraser University • expert " . He.clten B!g.Math Attack as an example of "using high ' '. 
fn educational.technology. .teChnology to do tho job of flash' cards." 
"Thegmiten have the same kindof microprocessors.as' ~Tho gbme, designed for elementary.school pupils, has 
conip~tero, button do microwave ovehs and you'd hardly,  equations advancing down the screen like inv~/ders frmh 
 Br ish Columbia 
'say tha~having a microwave oven puts n computer in-your outer space. Thestudeat "~oots"  {hem down byanswering 
kitchen,"-., says Robert Jones, assistant professor of the equatlonesrrectl~. . ,.. " 
'educatlon and director of Simon Fraser's lea~Ing resource • .While the game might have som~ value in getting the 
centre; " . , . ". "attention of und~-arhievers,. Jon~ says, it 'teaches 0sly. 
'. "The ganges are fun, but I'm concerned"abont the lowJevel math skills, 
advertisements that.suggest to parents that their children Good edueaUonal games allow the student to understand 
.will learh how to use a computer by  piaying video game,"  " the Concepts .b .eing tatlght and invol~e higher skil! levels,he ' 
• says Jonem,. who admits to having stayed :pp until 3 n.m. eays. . .  . ' ' : .... " ' ' ~" ' • , " .~  ." 
• some nights Playing :video'.gnmeS on~'~his, o,~n home . ~knd.parents with:home computers ~x/get  .many of/the 
computer..' "It Is Very different from':l~ro~.mP~ing a .'.ed~catlonal pr0gramn used in. schools, he says,either at 
, " . ' ' : ' ' i - "  ' "~.~.~'~: '~ '  , " ' W . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' computer. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ,~  . !, .. . . . .  so!to are stores.0r ~roughads in computer magazines.. 
' '." • ....... . .  :' ' " ' " ~' -/.."i~: " : !S~ -¢: ' . Most of the i~uae~lvehome computers "don't have: 
e ~mesarere  titive, hesays, so fl~ep.get'bored en  ' "  " ' "  ' ' ~ . ' In g ' ! pe  " . . . .  c~ . , .  . . . . . . . .  . .... ~ugh memory to do the more sophisticated educational 
after a while 'fiiere is a satu~ation pe~t . . . .  p-;'grams,'he ~ays, lint the memories are 
. ~.'lt's, not,like games played,~kga|nst other people, where " '~or.al~out $500;. "You .can i~et quite a powerful home _ 
s l~w ~ levels cha~ ge and you are~continnally challenged,. . . . . .  , - .  ,, 
- ' With' video gdinea, the logic is locked i
• n agd eventually ou break through, the logic. I would bet 
that mostvidb) gdmes bought for children lakt christmas 
are gnthering dust now.~' ~ " 
A home computer has m0~e .~es  than a simple video 
,game .system, he eays~ and "when you get  tired of i t s  
games, you can write your own games." 
Jones.also Is concerned about some educationalocomputer 
gam~ used in schools I f  they are designed as a game 
merely I~ entice studenis to stay at the controls longer  
t 
old 
J L ' 
" " "  A. hedlthy mining 
industwmeans 
eeAL JOBS for ..... 
British Columbians.. 
(This appeal paid for by themany miners, erospectors, 
accountants," students, tradesmen, stock brokers, housewives, " 
loggers, labourers, printers, drillers, cooks, pilots, secretaries, 
geologists, lawyers and engineers who work and invest in, , 
British COlumbia's mining industry.) 
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; 6REAT PLAC, E 
'"TO " O 
. . . . . . . .  " I • .* . ~•  . .  ' . . • . .  ~' , 
i ' I : . > i : " i ~ r ~" ' i r " ! I  " I :; T ; : I 
: I r  i I " ". #I I I " COPY D E R D L I N E  F O R  CLRSSIFIEDSi lhOO  i " ' . -- r i I A,m,  r .  I ONE DRY, PRIOR 'TO PU6LICRTION I Ir " I I I I :~:~ '~ '~ 
THE TERRACE FOSTER . TERRACE .PRO, L iF | I "  CANADIAN PARBNTS ~r ONE PARENT iFemlLy GIANT OA~Q| .  ~LE . .  H~AR~DE'  • . 
PARENTI  .A ISOClAT ION : !DUCATION CL IRK  I I I .  T IMPORAR.Y  *~ PRAMI~ :;?"/'; / : 
' • I T  N ~ I  -:~" ~ '.::7 • Of f l r l  Iducat lon ra lourc ! l  AS lOC lAT ION i '  non~ .F renchgen l r l l  e la t ing  the .  Anoc i l t lon  - - :T i red  "of F i l l  Market ;  S i t ,  May  ?, 'C l tO¢OLAT l l io rMoth l r ' l  POI IT ION " , .
. . . .  I " ~"  " ' :'~' • • . : . . .  f i r l t  Wednesday;o f  -ov! ry  COFlng all byymlr l i l f ?One 1983, 10 apE  "Thornh l l l  Day; Boxe l  Gad |ck  It ino  eup l lb~Mr  IOc i l fosT i r  polit ical Eroup I nV01v id l r i '  'mh l t# l l ' i l i l~ l i l ' l~ka~l l~m - • ; ' I l ' " i i . . . .  i i . . . P a011.Nor thwls t  ' Commun y . . . ,..~ . .  ' '.~' 
~- r laM ,o ,~- , , , , . ,  . . . .  c0mmun t ~ , . ;4 , , , ,o , , , .  : . . . . . .  - "  " " ' - ' - " - ' -  ~'"_',: Peren i~eml l lesAs i0c ,  l so  . i - r lmery  acnoob.  3160 ~ e lzed  fo r -  ch i ld ren ,  tO :  Co l le  Lurn l  Re lourc l  10p l r i tn lo t fps l i l r lh  ..' j . '  
~.i~m.,ml,  o ~! i  ~ u u • L w l  , u l l e r  .~ . . . . . .  , i  ~. :  . , ,~• .~. , . , . fo r  mor i  in to rml t  on .Ce l l .  . - .  • i ' ' i " " i i ' ' ' i . . . . . .  . " " " F ~ i ~ ' i " " " " " "  ' r . . . . .  i~" L ' . . . . .  
p l r lmt  or w0u ld i l ko  mor .  p rogr imr  promot ing  the; '  " i l ,~ l IS i :m. i i4s ; "  i lS .gS l l .  '~ ! °c l ! . lup lm' t  g rmlP i °he lp  . :Piq,_u,~i.._.A..von.~i __~70~_=. iy. r..ch!le, F r l  , Msy  6~.gpm.  C la i r .  h l l  in  openln0 for  e. .  Rmi~ .a~ 0val. mid: i !  r: I . 
In fo rmet l~n cal l  : u l  ' d l0n l ty  : Of humin  l l fe , .  . . . . .  • ~ " ' L i ,~  1~i,iv~ ' -~Iml l lee .  w l th  on ly~ one  ~E. ! .~  m_r ronT,~a~.seroo  - at  eel ~o,q!  and May  7 10.2 " hJ l l . t lme :L lbrary "Asi latent nlieklW.~, x, . . . .  .~,-..:; ;:.". | 
anv f ln i i  N,W C., Co  i , ,1  L Bec° tn i : : :  ~ In f° rmed;" ' L  : ' .i,i,-;~ . ,- .r , .~. l l rent ;  ' .Wr l l l i : ; : :D~ :|71," .~ : : i .n l  .Tnor nni l i  ~r !mery .  i t  Sk len i  Ma lh  by ~er re~i  I I I .  Acqu l i l t l i~ i f rom ~41y. . . Ls r l~  i l i~t .  Ion o l  W inli~: i;~ 
. . . .  " " i I i ~ ' i " '  I '  " . . . .  L ' I r ,. '. , ' , - ' : . . . . .  - ' • . . . . .  Po tent ;  ~omm!?te l ,  . Peront i  Mr  F renc  " 1S to im "r 1s 1•983 Orl01~l ino  n l t l ve i r t ;  . . . .  , i ,  I ' r II i . . . . .  Ext ln l l v ! .  r l l our¢ l .  H IT T i r r l ce i  B,C. V IO4BI ,  . . . . . . . . . .  !I, . . sept ale , . . . . .  g . . . . . .  . ,  u t  Thur l ,  ev l ry  month 8;. , . . . . . .  . ~ IP  AL  THRIPT  IHOP - - n r I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I - • t . . . . . .  I fo tu i t ion  c l  ~H07,  , (nc -dml )  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  ml I r l l l l  ev l l l l b l l ,  Non, /~nth l  - mHf ln  1 Ph . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  Y " ' . . . . . . . . .  10 p,m, 635.6121 JKqu ls  o r .  . . . . . . .  : ., Would Ipprec l l~dOn! t l0 r l  i g,  • one - (nc .6ma)  . . . .  ' I " " I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T4 + II I I 
. act ive mlmbl rs  we lcomld .  :1~i h i l i a '  ~311 . . . . . . . .  • ' y Th l  Su¢¢nl fu l  cendldsto Al l  frsm!ng i l lm l  h i re ,  . . . . . . .  of good ¢ lun  cl  Ing and . or Bob. ~J .  . , . . . . . . . .  
~ i 3 ~ '  B I V '  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  wl I r k . . . . . . .  . . . - : .  . : :  . ,Box 052, Ts r raca , .B .C , . .  hau l lh 'n ld ,  lh lmd.  L I IU l  ~l  ' . " TH I  ROADRUNNIR I  . . . .  ' : .: .,~'.~,r,..::: ..~ > I work  a 35 hou Will , - .-. , - . . : ; ,  . . . .  . 
• • - IPP a. mly l  Roberts ~!~7149 or .  Merk :  ..: Iklna#lami at lh,, ' th r i l l  Al~n I ~,,~:~'^ , ; ; i - ,  'M~I 'ORCYCL I .  CLU I  . I I  . . . .  - ' ; i i j : . . . . . .  * L . ,  :;,'.: DUTIES INCLUDE:  . Ol lCi~nt for lenIor. ¢Itl!!!nl | . . . .  
AR I  Y ,OU PR IGNANT,  ~ IS -S~. I , , . . . . . . .  - - . -  4544 Laz l l l l  Ave;  S l tu rd ly l -  . ~ .. : . " . . . .  ho ld lng:  ~It. I ,  ' m i in th ly  - . . . . .  : ~i, ,, ' .~ ~i. : : ,  ". - -P re . .mr .ch  r.oi~.Inll on  20...pl . , , :  I. 
Worr l ld ,  th ink ing  o f  in , :  ' " ~ " (ppd.301) 11-3p,m~ I " ' i " r I i " PRIPARIDCHl'l.birlol;d:::"il~etflnglnthi,bsammentof . . . .  : '  */:~ ~:  ::' computer ~ermin l l  .~  ~ ' ' , \  ' ' ' i 
i l i i l r t lon?  We et  B i r th r ight  ~ " . : " j " ' " ~ I ' - I  ~ I 1 "  (oad.lSiIJIv) " ¢ I~ I lU  I l l bou l :~ l~,~- ' "  i l ia Ter r l ce .Pub l  c L lb r l ry ,  J ' :  ~ :  - -P rep l re  purchoN ordsr ° North,r.n. ~lght_Sfudlo, ~ l :  
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~-k  _~ fo rml  ' i l  • w~Id  ll.ke to. oflir you our . . . .  i lXUAL '  ASR I I ,  ? u~,= - " . . . .  i l a r l l  Tu i lday ,  71N. ~m,  " Thured ly , .  May .  ~,---1903, .- ' - Hi l lheei i  ,wo,  Ti , l .r lce I l l  • 
- -M| In ta ln  acq~Is l t lons  1403~ support ,  end  f r iendsh ip .  L INE  We ,~=:~, :~ ' - :~  D l iT  COU,NS lLL INGind .  MII~ 14oh I t ,  NW¢¢. For  7 : -~Pm A l l  :m°to  rcYCl l l t l '  . " " (p2541mly) :  I Free  conf ident ia l  underet -~,~:"~ '*~l "~"~ Consumer  Complaints . .  coupf ie 'and s lng lewomln  wt tceml .  . ' : . . : : . . -  flies, mt l s t l cs  & records 
pre ln lm:y  S l iM  Iviil lbls. • leXuo].' , ' ; '~s;u~t'"';n~. Fr le 'o ld  t0ilnyoni:,h,vl~g : ' ' (nc.Smey) . . . .  - -Typ l  correepo'ndence I t  w iek l ,  l lbour . '  lup l~r t  . . . .  • . . . . . .  . ..... . , ,  _ P i l v lnceof  
. T l l l l cum Bui ld lng . 4#11 herresmlnt ,  sexus lab l ie rs  -d ib f _pro -b!_ Imi : th r0ug  h Of fe red ,  In fo rmel ' 'TH l  ANNUAL Genera l  I r l l l l hC i lumble  - -Ma ln te ln  per lod l :©al  
SulM I01 l l z i l l e ,  Ave, Clff lcl -. ,*,n'#,, ",,,,..,~ -,,,-,,-1-,,r,""'"*"ll"" .,,-x°'" : over .extend lng-=crad  It, • efmoephsre,ffllms-l-snd-~Meiflng-:of, the  Ter race  M ln la t ryo f  ©la lml  r l i=rds  
hours: M0n. to Sat, f rom 9 . need l , , , , , , , . , , , , ; ,  ~, , , , ,  Budget.advice. 4l l03DPork,  .hlnlb.uts. Ca l l (~ .2t41 :a f t l  r. F lgureSkat lng  CluS.v~lll l ie T ran lpor ts t lon  QUALIF ICATIONS:  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . .  " r - -Grade 12 or  i 'qulvolont " I ,m,  to 11 e,m, Phone 635. o ther l  r - -  ; - .  . . . . . . . .  T l r race ,  ~18.12~or:K l t imst  ~pm for  r lg i lT ra t ion ,  f h i ld  :1~ the Skeenl  Ho l l th  - end Hl i l lWe~l  ~ wpm'~typlng/te lek and 
,3907 enyt lme,  " ., , _ - , ,  any .me,  o,~- 633.$1~, ' ; . -  R lg l l t r l t i on :  SLY,00,. : "  i Unit  ~ud lMr lum, i  Mond iy ,  ~ 2  . ~ " " 1 I T ,  r r l i e  
: ' (ppd-19July) : " t ,nd  m,,.~l ~l l  " " ' : " lpN.30 Jun l )  / ( "~ 1" '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- H lnhWi l~ " . compluter  te rmina l  
NORTHWl ITALCOHOL & • NORTHIRN ACADIMY of . . . . . . . .  I Evervnne we come. . o , _* Dl | t r l . ,c t  . . q~r l t lon .  : _ .... 
• ' ' " ' IP YOUl re  I . . . .  . , , -  p " I " -~¢ lx lun ,ng  leo .or  i torary  :DRUG COUNIIJ.klNG~_~KSAN_HOUllLKlen~Houle..~;~llLDifence._Oddfellows . . . . . . . .  ~_..: . . . . . . . . .  ~.~:¢~!, l . ILwlth_~ . . . . . . . . . .  (nc .9mlv) - : -  : -~ ; - - -Q I I L IC t !QT IC I  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . , txp l r l i lCe  aellrOOla • I IRV l ,C l  I I  there  a l i  eval lsb le 'to women and - t ta l l  ~ Nlunrce Jr. Judo you :: t len lger . ,  iniJ'; need . -, '. " : " , kOAD - " - coMIt lon. Phofl. e 
The ie l l ry  Is $1,~i8 per. ieml ine  to ta lk  to, fee fr :probl lm dr lnk l r  In .your  chl ldren who h lve :  b ie r  M ix ldsy indThur ld ly l#pm ..... h i  II .- :!_Li[![de TH!  INDI I I _ INDANT. . :  -- .R I lTR ICT IONI  month • - ' /a f l l r5  p,m, 
¢1 oneof  ue, w l  a i r  hal phys ica l ly  or  ment l l fy -~o7pn l "Adu l ts  K i r sM ~ei~ . . .. p ORDIR  OF FORI IT I~ I I . ,  Pursuont tosect lon~of the .  Pe l~ '  " to'  " 
abused .  I f  you nesd a. eaM, J I T lu  Tu l i !d ly  and Frl-d~y you MI I I I  Memor ia l  ~aml ly?  Come - to  in  H i' lt- ' l , l l  Edl-:tlonucll I~  i, " Goregsu le  snd babe-sole,  H lghwayr~ct  and  the _ .  'PP .Y  ' • (~.s t f . f fn )  
I n fo rmal  d l l cuu lon  and . hlmporeryl~refugs ca  th l  7peSo  10pm. Call 638.046,1 I~ . . . .  - - .  se t .May1410:00omto2:00 ' :  .Commsr¢ le f~ren lpor tAct ,  -~01 . .  Mor . r ! l l _~ " " 
NormwelT  ~ommunl ty  helP line, ,~.~0~,:  " I ' I ' " ' " " i "  16  . . . .  I . . .  ~ ~ n d a A ~ l  l l~ lG~l l  i .:: pro, ~t06 Park Ave. Any  .~e Load Reat r l~ lon l  on i l l .  • - - I  . . . . . .  
'-: , . (ppd-mer31-84) "i. ' ' (pp l i20may)  ~ , , , , ,  • denat ion l to th l la l iw l l lbe  prov inc ia l  , ro ldsL In  t~e. ,  ~,o~e_le ' : 
_ I I • .N~Lmm, " : '  0 reat ly  apprec la f ld .  For  Terrace H i0hway l  ,OI I t r lct :  _~ ~uox .~ I 
i l . . . . . . .  " I - " (ppd-i~i%y),... fiirflilrintormatloncellJlmollver ~IS-SIN, ' . I re  .hereby ra lc lndsd  Terrsce, .B~C, .. 
14' .  BOAT with s~N~I~ t 
controls ind .  th'rottl l .  30 1 
H .P . /V lk ln0  moMr,  BoaS 
t ra i le r .  Cho l¢ t  of two  
tral ler l .  Phonl  435-2713; 
(~4m)  
f i lm.  M I I l l  ~emor l l l  
H0ip l t l l  • Peych  Un i t . ,  
Monday  even ings  7:00 p.m. • 
I I f f sc t lve  12:01 -A .M,  . VaG 4C3[  I 
TERRACE II - : . . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - l ~ ( n c ~ I m a y )  .WldneediW, May  4, 1903. - . - ": (eccl -4mey) 
~ :. : -  : I I I " r r" OI ITR IaT '  " ". ' " V lo la tor l .  of the  l IO I IT IDNIB indMln ig l r  
1 Community SorvIc,, l~  S'srvlci,' . - : " - COMMUNITY  ' F IR IT  GYMKHANA MIW:0 " r lgu ia t lon l .  or  r .e l t r ict lonl  
2 ~ Coming  Evsn i l  . " ' 24 S l tuat lon iWantod  • , i9  Wont i t i  to Rant  " ' S lRV I¢ lS  " . r /g l s t rs t lon~11;30  ~e,i11~ wl l tb i  pres0~ufld,  -. . - For.: G l twengak .  Bend 
3 Not lOal  " ; . 31 ?V&St l r lo .  : '50  Homel fo r .h le  ' . ~ .3175~. .  ; , ,  " .  S ikH|  -12L .noon . -NeW " .  Apprq l r l l te . 'percentage l  ~Councl l ,  P ,O,  Box  400 ,  
4 • In fo rml t lon  Wan iod  lg  Mu l le t  n l t rumlnt l  " " S l  H0mn Wln led  
S S]rthl" . el0 ' Purnttur,& App i n©n "r ~"  Pm~"y f~ Solo -- -- 4euaul.,erkAva.' ." ..~ ' 'm lmbors ,and  on lookers  ..o~th~ tolerance prov ided In KIhvs,,nga, B.C, V0J 2A0. I I 
i . Insolememl . . . .  I I ' , i  ~ 11J Pm I ' I ~ " I I is 'Proplrly.Wlnfod " T i r r l cs ,  B,C. VSG IV5. ' -  . . . . .  l le lcems, .  C i ln tUn-w l l l  h i , .  Sublectlon - 7.06(.3) c t . th i  - se l l ry ,  N igof l sb le  
Mi r r l l l l l  . ... 22 Livosfock • u . S . . . . . . .  =,~,-,,~ A Ip i l cet lon :  By  resuml  _ 
g i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ~: ~: t "  :: . • . open, Held at  Saddle Cub R igu la t l0n l  pursuant to th l  -C lc i lng D IM:  May  6, 1983 Ob tuar ln  . .33 For  .Sale M l l ce l lansou l  iS  ' Sua lnes l  Opbor tun l Iy  
< 'ClrdOf.Thanka . iS,. SwipITred* • • SO ":~mrc~cl,  • . ALTERNATE '.  Grminds;  " - .~- .Commirc la l  T ran ipor tAc l  ' 
10 In ~ l rnor lu rn  ' " Ig  . ,M l l ce l lontOUl  Want ,d  . ' -  S? " I  I A, tomol l l  H " " . EDUCATION.  . " .  m :. ~- L " ' " m (nc.6ml ly)  ~. are. eppl lcab e, . -. Job dewlpt tons  ava i lab le  
I I ~ : ~  ~ I I I I ' ~ :l":~°rln° ' " l "  I I ~ I " I' ' T r u c k l & V o n l -  I O f t h o  B a n d  ~ t l c e .  
I "  " ge , , . .  40 Equ lpmlnt  I I " ' " S l  - M o b l o  Homel  ~' ' " :  . . . . . . . .  L " I ' I I I I ' " i I " i  I ' . ." .W.E.. -Stonlw , -  
1~'  ' " r : l~°n~ Pe- l ln  . . . .  41 Mo¢~t~l ry  . . . .  . - 60 " Recrnt  ono Voh  c l l l  COMMUNITY : "  THE REV.  ~RUFfUS J .  D i s t r i c t  Hlgbwlys  • .  Contact :  1~19.~75. 
, . ,  4~ " .Por  Rbnt  M i l¢ l l l l n loua  63 ' - A I r~ro f t  
15 .Found .. ~.~ 44 Proplrtyfo~ Ront .i . ' 64  .. Fn inco  ' • ............. : WORKS I '  I I I I . "I i WOMBLE '~.D'D'' o ' s ;L '  ~Meni iger  ~:,. " ~ . . (p10.9mey) 
i l  ~ i I -- I ' . 45' Rooml Soo~d" ~i ~Ioi~ - - 'q  " - " . -~" -  ...... WARDENwi l l l~de l lver ing  " for :  : . .  L " d ' + i" 
Ml lp .want ld  . . 47 Su I t l l  fo r  Rent  . " 69 .  T inders  " - - -  ~ - . 
" "o r  " [  r l  i '  I 48 Homal• for  Rant ' . , .  " • : I '  . . . .  - -  J I _¢O.NSUMER a ~r le l  of addresses (~n: M INster :o f lT ran!po l ; ta t lon  .DO 'YOU NEED 
COMPLAINTSOFFICER-~:--HeslInoPrlveronMav ~'th and Hlohwavs " ' ' EXTRAINCOME~ . , t / . . . . . . . .  ~ - - - - "  I i I ~ I . _ ___~ __  
& DEBT " May.SOb at  St. Matthew's  Dated: M ly  2; 1983 ~ '._!. ~;-,  COUNSELLOR . ..:,~ 'Ang l  can Chur'ch, 4726 At : .Te l ' rece ,  B .¢~ ....... ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  : - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~lS~12S4 : ! , / i ; : . : "~i .aze l Je  Aver~ua,. Teri'a~e. ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ~'/'*~-"~"(li~cT.~m)~-~:"~" 
J [  ~ ~ : ~ - - - - ' ? : ~  I ,  " : ~ i~:~ i  " : " " I . T lmei : "  Fr lday,  May  6 - - i  , i "  : ,  i " ,  I :-  
| ~ ~ _  . l ! . .~  ~ ~.~ .. . MEALS-ON.WHEELS" . . 7:30pro to9:30pm; Saturday i . . . . .  
f i ~ ~ ~  - " ' - "  - : :~! i  " ~ .~461.  , May ,7 .  1:30pm to 4:OOpm ~ : , ~ _ ~  
! i i i I U N O l ~ ~ ' . } l  . : i ~ r d ~ T h i n k l  I r LI " ' ~ i= l i~  " 6 1 "  J I i " " I I ' I "  end 7:30pm to :  , :30pm;  ~ 
I ~ l l ° l o t ~ ~ l ~ r ~ . W ' "  T~5.EgoOI~F preach  • e t  9,:15em . and  " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ 
" CONRICT IONS ~OOIN/~: .~5"63.E /  . - -  C lo l l l f l l d  Adv l~- I I Ing '  
V IF  I I l l l n ]h  " . 
. . . . . .  .. - - : , .  %.- 
2 
t :  l  , 3 Avon has an opportunity 
for you, We' l l  Ihew you 
how #~ e~'n  godf rey  
In your  epere t ime.  Cell 
now and  s tar t  rlgh.t 
away l  638,1850,  1 " 
I. (acc14.epr i l . f fn )  
ROOM FOR RENT- -  1150 
month, Vlew after 4 p.m. 
Mul ler  Avenue. ~ 
(pS-~mey) " 
BIG 1WO BEDROOM sulM,. 
Mult be made beforl leconn Inltrtlon.: - - t , -, "11:00am_ le rv lceS .  There Is IN LOVING MEMORY of fr ldge and stove.: Separate 
AIIOwlnco can blmade for only one Incorrl~t SUIICRIPTIOHRATeS ": : ~ NORTHWEST : no charge~ Free  w i l l  our  dear Mother  Gwertdolyn entrance.  No p i t s .  
ad. " IffocilveOotoitrt, I ra .  offer ing to cover ex41onmm. E. Dona ldson who pa l led  Avai lable Jun l  l | t .  1375 per  
slnglocopy 2s~ ALCOHOL& DRUG ](nC.6may) away  May  4, 1978. month, utl l lt lse Includsd. lax  NUM~|RI By Car r ie r  : ruth. 13.SO . •COUNSELLING :> 
I I .OO p ickup  " " . • " - BY Car r ie r  " - : : " ~-1009~ • " yur  i s .oo  ,12.oo moiled . ,  By,Moll 3mths.iS.oo ,I ~ . ~638-8117 There I i  no part ing f rom 
¢LASSII|IRD DIIPLAY ltyMoll &mtM ISSO ..... L " {~LARENCE'  M ICHIE I  those we lov l ,  (p~m)  
- , l l yMa l l  . .  l y r .S l ,oo"  SKEENA~OUTH E lemlntary  i premmtlng a .  'No  d l s t l in~ can d lv ld i ,  SNARED . .: Rot~I  avo l lab lo  upon  l~ la t .  ~n lor  Clt lea 0 ..- I y r .  30.00 
• ' " ' .................... WORKS INCENTIVE  play • ,A l l ce  in Oz"  May  10 & For  each d ly - ln  memory 's  ACCOMMODATION 28 yoer  
NATIONAL 'CLA2| I~ I iDNATR . S r l t l~  ¢ '0m~Mal th  ahd ~nlt~ Stltes*~ " PROGRAM(SYWlP)  11 ia t '7 :~ ~.m. for more  garden 
32 c ln l l  per  eg ld l  l i ne ;  M in imum chorge  $$,oo Amer ica  " I Y,r.~.OO old mi le  .. looking ;::for 
per Im*r,on . . . . .  ',.~ 635;5778 Information 638.0306.. .~- We stil l wa lk  side by side, someone to shqre 2 
' ' "  ,The Ht r i ld  re lo rvn  the  r ight  t0 ' l : i l l u l f  ~ ida  - • " '(nc.11may).~ Wherever l i fe mayMke us bedroom,  wel l  , furn ished 
LEeAL  • POL IT |CAL  l id  TRANSIENT AD.  under  appropr ia te  he i ld lngo  l ind  to  l i t  ro too  " Wherever we may ilo, - ' 
VIRTI21NG " " . . . .  thirefo~i and tb dltormlnd plge Io¢ltllrl. SPECIAL SERV-ICES '~ - • • home In ~ town.  ; 
37 ~anil; per line.. . The"Herald . . . . . .  rllervel111~ right to '~*vl~,': ~lt ,  . . . .  ' 'TO CHILDREN ' MOTORCROSS • RACE.  l i t  The memory  of the days we , i l ~ -  Large yard. Avai lable Jun l .  
• USINEU PENIONAI.I-- ClaUlfy or relict ~ny rIdvertllement and to' 635-T087 Copper Fiats. Sunday, May  ihared ~ 83. Phone 635-4590 evenlngl .  
• IS ,00 I~lr  f ine per  month ,  On  • min imum four  re ta in  any  an lware  d l roc tod  t~ the  Hera ld  Box  - ~ 8 I t  1.:00. " ' Wil l  ke!.p US c lo le  tO yOU,. (p34miy) .  
month bolls. Reply Sorvlco and to reply me customer tile lure # ( no-6 maY) No space of t ime, no l lp l l  of  
• 'COMIN I  eVENT2 P~ld fo r  th l  advor f l l emont  ~d 'box r tn toh  ~ - TERRACE - 
r 1 ' ,  " ANSWERIN~BUREAU yeerR,--- MOUNTAINVIEW 
ForNml .P ro f l tOrg in l zo t lona  Maxmum~dlyS  Boxre~lltso~"Nold,,Inotrt~ct~n;notplckldup . " 638.8195 NORVAL HORNER,  Cend lmthet rea luradpa i t .  APARTMENTS Now 
Inlortlo~prlortoeventtornochargo.Multha,U ~ wlthlnlOdayaofoxplryofonadvortllementwll: -. " LOG BUILDING COURSE rent ing  . One .bedroom 
-w~rdoor Ills, IYI~KI, end Iubmlflad. roour office, recelvld.lie deltroyldTh~leuflleUilnlwarMDmalllng.sox~Numberelnstrul{tlm, ls..ereere r "; ' TERRACE'  ' . . . .  PmiectBuslneal-':MlnagerDeVel°pmentof. ome ' dear,A l ving, memory ,  k iept  .... It_ by Luu ler  Log Homes. May  suites. ~ .LoCated r ight  
r lq l i l l tad  not to  lend  or lg ln l l Lo f  documlnh l  lo  . . . . .  ~0th 'long weekend, May  20 
" . .DEAOI . tNR " OVolltlola;AIIclolmeoforrorel, adverllllhlenhl 'HOMEMAKERS Petroleums and *' HENRY Af f ic t lon ho lds / t  fast. downtown. ForepPOIntmint  DISPLAY - , " 
'" i s  " :" (eve):i 21, 22, 23, (days).  to view. Call it3S.l~e0 daye ! .mustharllelvlldbythel~lbllllharwlthnsodeya ": tklS~513S : YAMAUCHI , '  Sen ior  • I lad~lt ' F ie :  $70.00, only 10 places or iv lmlngs or ~lS-61SS. _ - NO~ ~0 c loy |  ~or  to ~rb l l co t lon  day ,  ifter.tha first ~bllcatbn. " " .~p~vlw of P lp l l ln~ ~r  A lwe ov~ ' led  
• ¢~l~iF i l l °D  It  Is tDre ld  by  the  ,dvor f laer  reque l t lnp  Ipaco  "~TERRACtERECYCLING West '  Cent  T ran lmlss lon  ra l l ied  by  Gordon & BMty  ava i lab le ,  635.7400. " (p40-itluns) 
I l i 00  i t ,m,  on day  l l rev lo ( le  to 'doy  of Pub l i ca t ion  thet~the  l iab i l i ty  o f  the  Hera ld  In  tho  ivent  Of "' " . 
M ~  O~ Fr iday ,  fa i lu re  to  Pub l i sh  on Idven lMmant  Or In '~o  . -  635-7271 Company Wil l :  be Matured Dorey ,  Cl i f f  -& .  I rene  ~,2 ,4 ,5 ,9 ,11 ,12 ,16may)  (Occo~ " 
~ 1~ J :" evantofonerror epofer lng  In the odvirtllimlnI " . ipe l ikera  a t  the, May  lOth" Sharp ies ,  '.Jim & • Bey  ONE BEDROOM for rel lh..  , i ~ ' 
ell~lll,ahed shell ba Ilmltod to tho lmo~nt paid VOCATIONAL'  ., " mi l l ing  of the ,Terrace,.. Ik O)Br len ,  A ' l len ° & .  Ade le  MATURE'  S200 month  Inc ludes i~{ 
ALL  CLASS IF IED CASH WITH ORDER o fht r  bythoadv l r f l l t r  fo r  on lyor~l  Incor rant  Inar t l c~ l  - " 
for  t l ;a  Port ion of  the  edvar f le lng  opece  Occup ied  ' u t l l l t l e l ,  2160 Laurel  Street. 
- • CHRIST IAN 
flIOll EU|INRglE2 WITH AH RIITAILIIIHRD . . . . . . .  n---r--t or 0m,t . . . . . . . .  •SUPFORT• ' D is t r i c t  Chamber  o f  Rob l lm.  Grandsons Dour  & WOMAN wi l l  bab';slt  In m"  
ACCOUNT'•  . " " " . " ' ShareR' . . . . . . . . . .  sh i l l  ~a no  , ,ob l l l ty  to  an,"''"lY'eXtentlndgreltorthat . .  UVIN.O.IKILLS C~ke~:r'~,o~,q:..~ROOmm, -Jeff,. •• '• .  ( - l ima :" own .h~e• whl , : ,  par . t~ Phone 6~.0~9. .  , .." i• 
' - thidtheomolmtpild'forau,;hldvertlllng, . N.~.~m . . ( : 'i,. ." . ' ~ ~ i~ away • Rr i , f i rence l  ' .. IP!0-1dmay}" ~. 
g ; rv l ,  lharl,  of u . l l ,  i l l  H.i ~.'ch.~u.,. " Adv*r,,,msnm mu,t cornmy w,h t~ ,r l t l~" (ppd-121ul) " Anyone l l i tores l id  please * . . . .  . ' " . • . • . ~ • . '  ' Y call , . -~e_en,~ ' , . ,  - -  i ve l leb le .  Reply to. Box ,,,u . . . .  . , _ ; - . .  , .  -. ~. 
• i . . - : , ;~ .  : . : ' : - . - ' - . _ - :  I . ' ColumbeHumlnR lhtoActwhlchprohbtlony " " r • " " - '~ ' . "  : -  ~ . - -~- - " - :~ . - -  - ' :  14S3, c-o Terrace Herald,  yea  : "uwiml t l  aup lex  !~ 
. . . . . .  i l  U l I I~R IFT IONI . "  " ' Idvertlslng. that dllcrlmlnMn lilllnot I~Y ~, " 1 " ' • ~.. • inc . lomeyp -- : - - -  - -:- 3010 Ke lum ' wi th  fr ldge and sh ivs ,  In .~ 
No chor l l  p rov id ld  n lwa  IUbml l i ld  w i th in  one I~ l rwn becau le  of h e ra¢ l~ r i l l g lon  laX ,  co or , ,  ' ' ' ALANON • ~ ~* . . . . . .  ~ * ' . ' town. No peso" Phone 
monf l1 . .  - . . ' ~ : . '  , '  " net lona  l ty ,  ance l t ry  o r  p ike  of 'o r ig ln , .o r  - • MEET ING* '  . CHURCH OF "GOD Youth ,  ~ - . 5464. . . . . .  - .  
r i ' " ~ " ' ' L ~ bo¢ lU le  hls,  age  Is bo fw l ln  44 and  ~ yo i r l ,  " " ' ' ~' '~ ' (piO-ISma) ' 
eexlW, Torroci, B.C.. ' HomlDillvory unlns the clildlflon II' Ultlfled by O bonn f do Mondayat  Mi l l s  Meli1'oril l  CarWeih ,  a tTer race  Coop;  . . . . . .  I -- * _--' - .  ' " ' .(pd-~may)* 
: • V1@414 • • I!ltenelii.41pl-, rlllvlramont for the work lnvolvlst. Hmlp l ta la tgp .m,  " / '  . /~ lyY19113f romlOa.m.  tl14 ] ~ . -- - :-_-_:-: - --~-_- ' I 
" . . I : • t  ' - ] ' Phone: l~bar6~9 pm Mr  d~t lon i  • CEDAR SHAKES l" l - -~  -- l :  -- : h i  :~  1"  : -: -: 1 ROOM h• , ;m' . . ,  ! . • ' ' • BED . . . . . . . . . . . .  m.. .  
TERRACE , .RACE WOMEN 6, I I . . . .  
~ ~- .~ i I I  , . . ' " (pdd'3Olune) ~ I (ppd-~0r~m,) I ~ Well to watl  carpet. No l i l .  
, .  &I"I'JMAT"'"----"•. I l l  . . . . .  T : • .  .• • • c , , , , . I O  RESOURCI  C lNTRI  DYNAMIC  WATER WI I J .  (M ln l : ,Co l l l es )  A l l  ' . .  ~ P44. m) 
, P r ime . . . .  :T ime . . . .  F i lms  LTD.  Ter race ,  B C fo r  vacclnahld, I hbroke  and NEW I l l  B iD  /ii f jl * Ilil. rO  'i' beg lnn ln  M ly  4 ,  and-  Mothar l  A re  Peop le  I i , ' , ,h , I  ~ w l r t i rwe l ld r l l l l ng  Ce i l L in . .  pot ty  tr l l lned III de l iver  ROOM. -  . . . .  Lu¢k  lÁy 1 Need ~L l t t l i .  _at - 6,15.S1~2 " " " i i l l d .Ma ~ l~ "" epartm~ln!l. Wsl! M Wil l ,  . I " • ' ~ • " ' " Y $ . snd up. stove & fr ldge. Rea! i l l i b le  , PRESCHOOLSTORYT IME S I I l l  _ /~ ly  10.7,3G_I .~ . . .~ (ppd-14mey) M ls th l l l  Kenne ls ,  ret ie .  Phone~3SdS4#, ~ for 35  Oar olds at th .m. te r race  womRn s -  • , - ' ' . .  . . . - • Y e .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  R ig l l te red ,  Bruns Lake .  . . ( 
.Ter race  Pub l i c  L ib rary .  ~e leurce  C Inh i ,  4S42 P i rk~ F ILTER QUEEN'  Ph, - , -  ~ ,~n~.  ** . , • P may)_ 
S tor ies ,  pupp i* t ; ;  Ave, Formore)nMr l~ le t !on  . .Sa les& Serv ice  - . " "~. , '~ ' . '~ , '~ . i ,~ .Sma,  , " : 
f lngerplays and.fun " . :. c i l l  638.0220 efterneenl ;  • . Phmle-  . : ., ~ ' ' ".: ~ '... " " :  ~"  . , r ,  I " 
• ,1 Si frees .wll l  be l ' , .  (nC.10m) ' . l l i -~ l l  ": :~ ",::(W" : '  : " : :~ , ~ h id  . . . . . . . . .  , .~ • .~•  . . . . . . . .  I " T |T I I I I I T -  I 
+Wednead lys . l t  . . . . . .  10'30 am, " ' " ' ' " . ." .HERIALIF~I:"  • ~ 'o~,an~ ' !~"/"~%~" " 
Thursdays  at  1'30 "m Mi l l ing  of the T l r roc l  ' m, ll,;.,,,,~i..~i.,,:~..!i,i,l~:,"~:~ I ..., TLaUE : I  
' Your  Ad . . . . . . . .  . . . : ,  . . . . .  : , , , : , . .  . . . . .  ' l : l ' * l . Inn l  M I  "S  ' i ~ '  : Concl r fS0c le lywi l ib lhe ld"  " ~ ' ' ' I : I I = ~ "  ~ ' r ' ~ ' ' ~ ' '  
ch i ld ren  . shou ld  ' J be ~.,a!adO~l! . l . l c iu r l  ThRt re  " / j:jj j J J J ~" =: /11 'Frlelnll> ae~,,..,.._~: I 
F ' " . . . . .  . . . . .  ' i ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ' " . . . . . . . . .  i ' I  ' ' ' " ~; ' ' : . . . .  r lg la tored  In advance, To" at  7:30 p,m:~ E~ryo ,n! . . I s  ' i I I " I "  I ' : * I I ' ' > : ~ I n : ' ~ i  l i '~ l i l . .P~. l l  I *  
Name . . . . . .  ~.... . . . .  :.~ . . . . .  , ,Address . . . . .  . . . .  ;.::~, . . . . .  . . . : . . : . ,  . r i i lat*r ;ca l l  the l lbrary, welconie.- . .  ' :  * .  ' .  FOL0-AWAY : - ~ar~k-ina'.' ~" , , , " i~  " I." 
Towh . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ; . . ,  . . . .  Phone  . No .  of Days . . . .  : , , . :"  m-ran .  ~ ~ . ' " - ' "  ~< ~ , .(.n¢-llm) • GREENHOUSES,  Sturdy.  syat ,m/ ' :  ' : ' - : "  " r  | i  
C lass l f l c l i t i on  . .  . . . . .  ' • :~ ' / , Send ad i i l opwi t  <TALES 'FOR~' :mla~ 'TER,¢E '  H IK IN@'CL IU I  por tab le .  'On ly  $134.9S. i Ro I I t |  I t ,  l i  l i  I :  
~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  const ruct ion ,  complete ly  ~ ' . . : 
' /  20 word -~ - - ' -  - : . .  . . . .  ch-~{Je or monel7 order  to ' :  . . . H IK I  Sunday,.May 0~ hi Phone 635-3559. ; , , , - -m lU l r l  I I  l - 
IFeClal IToryt lme for 2-yoar Shond l l ia  : L lka i  n la r :  . ' ( i t f . t fn)  I I ~ " I ~ I " ' 
$4.50for i t~ '~ l : :Ss :~P: : :~ys  , : '  DA~L;KHIEuRAsLD ' _o lds . lnd l l rento , , ,w l f l l i lg ln  K I Iwa iq l l . ' /~t  o f ' l i b rary  : : ' ml I 
$6for fo~rc0 i~seCut lvedays  1 " I " " 1 'I ' Ter r i i ce ;B  C" '. Pr laey,  nmly13 ,1t10 :~am,  i t10 :99e .m.  Level  1 hike, , . . . .  , , , ;  . . . .  " . . . . .  Phon i  ma 'n , , , , ' .  I 
/ 
i I . . . . .  
I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
_c~.mi~.un l t l . . _ s~: , ,o . .  ft., wlth ooubm.garage ,  ..19x6e 2 5edroom, . , la rge '  g0w~mg ~e packs ~' ::Of:' ~Ol )~soe~ ~ shoed be '~,*' ' :~ . :cazto~ .w~.ch ' ." R ,mLUMOER;SOUTHI IAZELTON . . ~ ' '. 
' P I~  :-~ " a &.,~ m.  NI ' -. " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ - ,  ~ . . . . . .  . .... ' ~ . . ,  .... . . -  ~ . . .  - . . .  • . . . .- Ican,0t be 0peoed~w]thout .... ' • . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  . :~. 
.... ~..~, . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  P . .  ,cely:!endsc.apedlot.wlth -k!tchen, .~drapes, .range, non l)n~J1pUon-, d r , s  In ~ packaged In one o f the  .,dab i s "  . . :  .' ' . . . . . .  - . ~ "~ .. :~.I- .  
da l l y~. - : ,~Roger ,  635. f ru l t -Trees. . .Large a t lo , '~t r ld  • d i 'h  . . . . . .  . . . "~ • . .  . . . . . .  ~.'. • . '  ........ : .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  . . ge .  . . . : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,  . . . . . .  =- ' : i  
, ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' r '  + ' • ' . - : .  r . " a . . P ~ .  ' , ;  g . . l  S washer,  ~x!0 tamper-proof . -containers fo ] ]ow~gways : :  , . . . . .  . T~ A ~ I  ~ , 8 = . ~ u  p ) ; I . i q j ~ r, 
: , --- . '  ...*, : .': Locates  In goo~o0wntown,  perch.  Insulated sk l r l lng  " thatwou]  take  " ;.:- lq  a' f ' ' ' '" " .  " '~  " " ' " - "  . . . . .  "~ '"©'° '  . " • ' ' - " ,~  . : : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  d effect Ja , . -  ~. i~  wrapper : which ' 4 . . . . . . . . .  I k " ~ . : .  (.cct~.n) ar.o, c,ea. te ,shoo,. Fur . I .~ .d  ,I~.S00 , - -~ ...... , ~.,.~ =~, ,o~,~. . _~. , . , , . . - -~by~.  . . . .  • HHhno lnn  Anar tmnl~ i .  ~ I 
' " '  : ' ' "  . . . . .  ' " P h o ~  ~ 9 ~ '  ' , , : , :  • ~ . , . , ,  . . . . .  ¶ - .  ] t ;~v~r~o . , , . :  • . . . .  : , , : : . -~ .~- :  . . . . . . . .  l~&~%IUl~ - ~ - " ' ' ] l ) ~ J a H ~ l ~  I I I I I I I I I I  S i l l '  n u i  i l l l V l l I v  n ' /=  ' 
, ,  . , : .  . , .after 6pro.. Unfurnleh .~17,~00 No,69, .: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.. .' 1 " 1  . . . .  I I '( I~ I ' ) ~ ' ~ a {  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' I ; ' 
•-CL INTON . . . .  MANOR. , -  . . . . . . . .  . .... .,. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  _ . . . , .~• ] ) rug . .  ~ ia ,  u~aeture~, ,  .whlch:must be . tom opon,. . . . .  , - ~ . . . . . . . .  I I • ~ . . . .  ~. ~ , I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  10pro ,~ .., .... ,~ .. . . . .  : . P!ne ,.~Parl~:.'~-1897.offer ~,, ' . . . . . .  , .~ . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  .. .. . . . .  ... :mu~t be b rok~ before use, ,  ' - " * . . . . .  I ~" " .... i 
. ~_~c~-!~'-.e.~nd'eoebed~;°°.m " ." ' . (ac : r~ S )0 :~'  :' .", ; : " :  . . . . .  .~ ....': ~meofw~0mbave a l ready  L ' ' '  ~ '  ~.  a blister .or e~p ~H the  "new ' s e cad ' . Inc ludes f r ldge ,  stove, d rapes ,  wal l '  to ~,  i' 
I ]~ : 'a ;~ l~ l :ba in : . .T  •RE~" 'B~i: ~..:: ~ ~Y . i : : : ' t~ :  '~:..~'!:: ' ~":: (pS.6~'.~i: :~ . :  :mal~,~g the ~, : - : .pa~k; : . :~ i ,  Wh~h::P~S::~or; :~'~~t~e o f : tbe~;eka ,e  js~,~: . .wa | i  carpet , . c lo , .1o  schools andbus ; ' :  . : . :  :~" . :  : ' 1 r ~: 
/ p.m~..~t~.m_~mm."rurm~ure ' smrey~o~,~:bema;  fU l .  ; FOR~SAL~. 'no -?=,n=~ " c~omme, t ' so the P ro~ed .,'-eo-cas~. : . : .  .. : . : -~. . / . .  -.:-":, , , , f : .n~.~,,,1,,  : - :  . . . . .  . : . .  " ~ .... " : .  : ' ' • . . . .  : . - .  : ' I .:~::: ~ .:.~: • a~l is, Ph  :635. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . .  , - '  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . .  , : ' , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  m- .  - . - , . , , , . . ,de . .a  |abe| - Now taklr~g applications, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L~ ~:..' .!-.!~_- . . . .  ~ .  3902 basement: .wi fhrec,  r.bom. . ' ' re a . . . . . .  ,--- bu ' ,. . . :  . . . . . .  , .. :~:" . .  ' . .  . .~ . . .  ,.. ..... -..::~.. , : . . .  . , . . . .  " :~.. ~ . . . . .  :.=:~ 
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